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Karen Walker (at IetY, facing camera), Shanna Flynn and Monice TounMe celebrate UCLA’s fourth 
Division I Women’s SotTball Championship in the past seven seasons 

Postseason honors shared evenly 
for most part, among membership 

Forget about naming an NCAA 
champion of champions for 1988- 
89. 

It’s been done in the past and 
probably will be attempted for the 
past academic year. Success in 
NCAA postseason competition, 
however, was spread around fairly 
evenly over the past seven months. 

Consider: 
l Hobart’s 10th consecutive Dii 

vision III Men’s Lacrosse Cham- 
pionship. 

l Portland State’s amazing show- 
ing in the Division II Wrestling 
Championships, where all five Vik- 
ing qualiliers won individual titles- 
including 177-pounder Tony Cham- 
pion (really, that’s his name). 

l A sweep by women of the indi- 
vidual crowns at the Men’s and 
Wornen’s-Rifle Championships. 

*A sweep of the Division III 
men’s indoor and outdoor long- 
jump and triple-jump crowns by a 
Czechoslovakian defector. 

l Division I championships going 

to representatives of at least six 
schools in each of five conferences. 

From Florida to Fairbanks and 
from Syracuse to San Luis Obispo, 
NCAA champions made headlines. 
By the numbers 

Louisiana State, Stanford, Flor- 
ida, ‘Iexas and UCLA were the big 
winners in Division 1. Louisiana 
State and Stanford each claimed 
three team titles ~ including the Tig- 
ers’ sweep of team crowns at the 
Division I outdoor track finals. 

Stanford also swept a sport, win- 
ning the Division 1 men’s and wom- 
en’s tennis titles. UCLA won two 
team crowns. 

In individual titles, Florida and 
Texas cleaned up ~ with LSIJ close 
behind. Longhorn student-athletes 
won 14individualchampionships- 
the high among Division 1 schools. 
Florida was next with a dozen, and 
LSU with I I. No other program 
produced a double-digit total of 
individual champions. 

Cal Poly San Luis Ohispo (three 

team titles) and Cal Statue North- 
ridge (I 3 individual champions) 
were the big winners in Division II. 

In return, committee members 
will provide their views on “these 
problems as seen on campus,” said 
Joseph L. Kearney, commissioner 
of the Western Athletic Conference 
and committee chair. 

Portland State, Cal State Baker- 
field and St. Augustine’s each 
claimed two team titles and were 
the only other multiple-teamcham- 
pionship winners. In individual ti- 
tles, Oakland and St. Augustine’s 
each produced IO champions. 

Kcnyon ruled Division 111. In 
sweeping the 1989 men’s and wom- 
en’s swimming team titles, 1,ords 
and Ladies claimed a whotpping I7 
individual championships. Only 40 
were contested in those champion- 
ships, meaning that Kenyon student- 
athletes walked away with 42.5 per- 
cent of the championship trophies 
awarded. 

The meeting is the next step in 
what Keamey said is the committee’s 
effort “to get the least complicated 
issues out of the way.” 

“We’re trying to see if there are 
areas up front that are not too 
complicated, and where we could 
benefit the athlete who wants to 
represent this country while not 
complicating the lives of those who 
are administering athletics programs 
back on the campuses. 

“It’s our hope, wherever possible, 
to uncomplicate the situation, and 
not to complicate it any further,” 
Kearney said. 

Already, the committee has iden 
tified at least four areas that merit 
consideration: 

Of course, NCAA secretarytrcas~ straining expenses. The com- 
urer Judith M. Sweet is smiling, mittce is considering whether the 
too. She is director of athletics at USOC and NGBs could be allowed 
UC San Diego, home to three 1988- to pay certain expenses for student- 
89 team champions-the most by athletes without affecting their 
any one Division Ill member. NCAA eligibility. 

See Postseason, pagr 3 Such expenses include fees for 

Women’s basketball games 
approved for national TV 
A schedule of six women’s Other games approved are 

basketball games has been ap- Long Beach State at Stanford, 
proved for regular-season telecast February 4; Iowa at Purdue, 
by the NCAA Special Commit- February 11; Texas at Rutgers, 
tee on Women’s Basketball Tele- February 18; Louisiana State at 
vision, beginning January 28 Georgia, February 25, and Lou- 
when Maryland plays at North isiana Tech at Old Dominion, 
Carolina State. March 4. 

While the committee is not Concerning public-service an- 
responsible for the negotiation nouncements during the games, 
of television rights, it suggested the committee agreed that pro- 
that the NCAA should place on motions should be divided 
ESPN any number of games for among the Division I Women’s 
which time slots are available Basketball Championship, NCAA 
and place the remaining games drug education and the partici- 
on other outlets. pating institutions. 

Committee ta ckles 
amateurism 

Members of the NCAA Special 
Committee to Review Amateurism 
Issues are studying possible rules 
changes-subtle in nature that 
would aid the Olympic movement 
in its efforts to support athletes 
while preserving basic principles of 
the NCAA. 

The committee, which was or- 
ganized late last year by the NCAA 
Council to discuss a variety of issues 
related to amateurism, has, during 
its three meetings, focused primarily 
on the involvement of student-ath- 
letes in the Olympic movement. 

It will meet again July 31 in 
Denver, this time with an official of 
the U.S. Olympic Committee and 
rcprcsentatives of up to 18 national 
governing bodies (NGBs) for sports 
in which athletes participate in both 
international and NCAA competi- 
tion. 

At that meeting, the committee 
will hear the NGBi’concerns about 
NCAA restrictions on their efforts 
to assist student-athletes who par- 
ticipate in international competition. 

@“Broken-time payments.” The 
NCAA currently permits the USOC, 
hut not the NGBs, to compensate 
student-athletes for loss of employ- 
ment earnings that result from brief 
preparation for and participation in 
the Olympic Games. The committee 
is considering permitting such pay- 
ments, depending on circumstances, 
for competition other than the Olym- 
pit Games. 

l Health insurance. Health in- 
surance currently is permitted for 
student-athletes during their partic- 
ipation on a national team; the 
committee is considering making 
such coverage available outside of 
periods of participation. 

After considering these and other 
issues that may arise, the committee 
will decide whether to recommend 

See Committee, page 2 

Final Four tickets 
to be distributed 

Recipients of tickets to the 1990 
Final Four have been selected. 

‘l’hc Denver Organizing Corn- 
mittcc will conduct a press confer- 
ence at McNichols Sports Arena 
June 22 to announce details regard- 
ing this year’s random drawing. The 
committee will attempt to make 
telephone contact with the applicant 
whose name was drawn first. 

The drawing involved 92,946 ap- 
plications. Applicants will receive 
tickets or refunds about June 30. 

A complete report on the selection 
will appear in the July 5 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

. Walters, Bloom given prison terms 

0 

1s sues 
coaches and the use of training 
facilities. Also under consideration 
are expenses incurred outside the 
relatively brief time before and dur- 
ing a specific competition in which 
the NCAA currently permits actual 
and necessary expenses; one such 
situation involves national teams 
that train on a year-round basis. 

l Tuition assistance. Student-ath- 
letes at NCAA member institutions 
are prohibited from participating in 
USOC/ NGB tuitionassistance pro- 
grams because grants are provided 
essentially on the basis of athletics 
ability. The committee is considering 
circumstances under which such 
assistance could be permitted. 

A Federal judge in Chicago sen- 
tenced sports agents Norby Walters 
and Lloyd Bloom to prison terms 
June 19, saying he hopes their pun- 
ishment helps bring “the rule of 
law” to big-money college sports. 

Walters and Bloom wcrc con 
victed in April of signing athletes 
before their college eligibility had 
expired and of threatening some of 
the athletes with harm ifthey sought 
to break the agreements. 

U.S. District Judge George Ma- 
rovich said the involvement of the 
agents, particularly Walters, with 
an organized-crime figure weighed 
heavily in his decision to sentence 
Walters to live years in prison and 
Bloom to three years. 

“I wouldn’t dream of breaking 
the law. That’s not who I am,” an 
almost inaudible Walters told the 
judge before sentencing, at times 
choking back tears. 

“1 am deeply sorry for what I’ve 
done. If I can be given a second 
chance, I’d like it,” Bloom said. 

Marovich said that although 
“there were no heroes” among the 
athletes and universities involved in 
the trial, Walters and Bloom still 
must pay. 

The judge ordered each to serve 
live years’ probation after leaving 
prison. Bloom also was ordered to 
finish paying hack $ I45,OOO to Paul 
Palmer, a running back with the 
Kansas City Chiefs who had sought 

to invest the money with Bloom. 
Walters was ordered to forfeit 
$250,000 to the government. 

Walters, 57, and Bloom, 29, were 
convicted April I3 of racketeering, 
conspiracy and mail fraud after a 
five-week trial. Each had faced up 
to 55 years in prison. 

After the sentencing, Walters and 
Bloom were released on bond for 30 
days, pending appeals. Lawyers for 
both agents said they would appeal 
the convictions and sentences. 

The agents were accused of_ 
l Paying athletes thousands of 

dollars to sign secret representation 
contracts before their college eligi- 
bility had expired, a violation of 

See Walters, Bloom. page 2 
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Com m ittee 
Continued from page I 
spectlic actions to the Council, 
Kearney said. It is possible that 
some actions could be accomplished 
through the interpretations proce- 
dure, but many of the changes under 
consideration would require action 
by the NCAA membership. 

“Right now, we’re not dealing 
with any blockbuster things,” Kear- 
ncy said. “We may deal with more 
complicated issues once we have 
more information.” 

The Council instructed the com- 
mittee to report its findings and 
recommendations no later than Au- 
gust 1989, but the committee is 
seeking an extension of the deadline 
because of the complexity of the 
issues. 

Kearney said the committee 
would be prepared to provide a 
“good, solid interim report” at the 
Council’s August meeting. Consid- 
eration of those issues, however, 
probably will continue into 1990. 

The committee probably also will 
explore the relationship between 
student-athletes and professional 
sports, but only after it is finished 
addressing issues involving the Olym- 
pit movement. 

“We’re concerned, whatever we 
do that there is a clear demarca- 
tion between our mission and the 
Professional Sports Liaison Corn- 
mittee’s objectives,” Kearney said. 

Other members of the special 
committee are the Rev. E. Will iam 
Beauchamp, University of Notre 
Dame; Robert A. Bowlsby, Univer- 
sity of Northern Iowa; Prentice 
Gautt, Big Eight Conference; Lt. 
Col. Micki King Hogue, U.S. Air 
Force Academy; Judith R. Holland, 
University of California, Los An- 
geles; David L. Maggard, University 
of California, Berkeley; Theodore 
S. Paulaskas, St. Anselm College; 
Harvey W. Schiller, Southeastern 
Conference, and Delores S. Todd, 
Atlantic Coast Conference. 

Legislative Assistance 
1989 Column No. 25 

NCAA Bylaw 155.1 - maximum institutional 
grant-in-aid limitations/counters 

The NCAA Legislation and Interpretations Committee recently reviewed 
the provisions of Bylaw 1551.7 and a previous committee interpretation 
(LIC 87-10.9) which precludes a member institution from exempting 
(from the financial aid limitations) a student-athlete in the sport of football 
or basketball who has not exhausted eligibility under NCAA rules but has 
renounced his or her remaining eligibility while continuing to receive 
athletically related institutional financial aid. The committee agreed that in 
accordance with this interpretation, if a graduate student-athlete with 
remaining eligibility under NCAA rules renounces his or her eligibility in 
a sport, but continues to receive athletically related financial aid, the 
individual may not be exempt from counting in the maximum number of 
financial aid awards in the sport. 

NCAA Bylaw 14.12-change in eligibility status 
The Legislation and Interpretations Committee recently reviewed the 

provisions of Bylaw 14.12, and agreed that when a student-athlete is 
declared academically ineligible in accordance with this provision and the 
institution has a documented appeal process for all students, the student- 
athlete would be eligible or ineligible during the appeal process based on 
institutional regulations applicable to all such students, it being understood 
that if the institution’s appeal process extends into the following term, an 
eligibility declaration for purposes of NCAA legislation must be made 
prior to the beginning of that term. 
NCAA Bylaw 13.1.4-permissible number of contacts 

The Divisions I and II subcommittees of the Legislation and Interpreta- 
tions Committee recently reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 13.1.4-(a) and 
a previous committee interpretation (LIC 89-1.9), and determined that the 
once-a-week visit restriction for the contact rule (as it becomes effective 
August I, 1989) should not be considered applicable to evaluation periods. 
The subcommittees also agreed that in sports other than football or 
basketball, institutions are permitted to visit a prospective student-athlete’s 
educational institution one time per week only, since those sports have a 
year-round contact period. This issue is being reviewed by the NCAA 
Recruiting Committee during its June 20-21, 1989, meeting. 

NCAA Bylaw 14.6.5.3.6-(a) - discontinued-sport 
exception to the transfer residence requirement 

The Division 1 subcommittee of the Legislation and Interpretations 
Committee recently determined that the provisions of Bylaw 14.6.5.3.6-(a) 
would be available to a student-athlete whose institution indicated through 
an official public announcement that the sport in which the student-athlete 
participates would be dropped at the end of the academic year. Further, if 
the institution reinstates the program prior to the student-athlete’s actual 
transfer, the transfer waiver provisions 01 Bylaw 14.6.5.3.6-(a) would 
remain available, provided the student-athlete transfers no later than the 
certifying institution’s first day of classes for the following academic year. 

NCAA Bylaw 14.5.3.2- 
satisfactory-progress certification 

The Legislation and Interpretations Committee recently agreed that the 
provisions of Bylaw 14.5.3.2 would preclude an institution from certifying 
a student-athlete eligible under the satisfactory-progress provisions of 
Bylaw 145.2 at the end o! an academic year (for participation during a 
season already in progress) when the student did not meet the satisfactory- 
progress provisions at either the beginning of the academic year or the 
beginning of the second term of the same academic year. The committee 
agreed that a student-athlete who was never eligible under the satisfactory- 
progress rule to participate in a season throughout the entire academic year 
should not be permitted to participate in the completion of that season 
following the end of that academic year. 

7hi.s material wasprovrded by the NCAA Iegislarive services depurtment as 
an aid to member instirutions. tf an insrilurion has a yueslion ir would like IO 
have answered in this column. the question should be directed IO William B. 
Hum, assistant execurive director for legislative services, UI lhe NCAA 
national office. 

Revised men’s championship format 
proposed in Division III basketball 

The Division 111 Men’s Basketball 
Committee recently developed a 
revised championship format for 
consideration by the Association’s 
Executive Committee. 

and Wisconsin. lantic to the Great Lakes region. 

The committee, which met June 
7-10 in Newport, Rhode Island, will 
recommend that first-round com- 
petition be conducted at eight on 
campus sites and that regional sites 
be increased from eight to 16, with 
one game played per site instead of 
the two games currently played. 
The quarterfinals would be replaced 
by sectionals, with two games played 
at each site. The semifinals and 
finals would remain the same. 

The committee voted to recom- 
mend the following conferences for 
automatic qualification for the 1990 
play-offs: Dixie Intercollegiate Ath- 
letic, Iowa Intercollegiate Athletic, 
Little East, Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic, Middle Atlantic States 
Athletic (two berths), Midwest Col- 
legiate Athletic, Minnesota Inter- 
collegiate Athletic, New Jersey 
Athletic, North Coast Athletic, Ohio 
Athletic, Old Dominion Athletic, 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic, 
State University of New York, and 
the College Conference of Illinois 

Action pending 
in Nevada court 
on injunction 

Although some legal moves have 
been made by both sides, Nevada’s 
Supreme Court has not taken action 
on an NCAA motion filed more 
than a month ago in the continuing 
litigation involving Jerry Tarkanian, 
head men’s basketball coach at the 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas. 

The motion. tiled in mid-May, 
seeks to dissolve the district court 
injunction against the NCAA that 
prevented Tarkanian’s suspension 
when the UNLV men’s basketball 
program was placed on probation 
more than 10 years ago, and to 
vacate the awarding of attorney’s 
fees in favor of Tarkanian. 

The motion also suggested the 
court consider whether the injunc- 
tion against UNLV should continue. 

In response, Tarkanian filed a 
countermotion seeking payment by 
the NCAA of the attorney’s fees he 
has incurred as a result of the litiga- 
tion and arguing that the injunction 
against UNLV be continued. 

“The Nevada Supreme Court, 
which now has two questions to rule 
on, has not yet ruled,” said John J. 
Kitchin, NCAA legal counsel. “One 
concerns whether the injunction 
against UNLV will remain in effect. 
The other is whether Tarkanian is 
entitled to attorney’s fees from the 
NCAA.” 

Last December, the U.S. Supreme 
Court, on appeal by the NCAA, 
ruled that the NCAA had not vio- 
lated Tarkanian’s right to due proc- 
ess during its investigation, because 
the Association, as a private organi- 
zation, is not bound by the due- 
process protection afforded in the 
U.S. Constitution. 

The U.S. Supreme Court re- 
manded the case to the Nevada 
Supreme Court for review with a 
mandate to handle the case in ac- 
cordance with the U.S. court’s find- 
ings. 

The Nevadadistrict court in 1984 
enjoined both UNLV and the 
NCAA from suspending Tarkanian 
from his head-coaching position for 
two years. In 1987, the Nevada 
Supreme Court upheld the injunc- 
tions. 

The committee also will recom- 
mend that the South Atlantic region 
be designated the Atlantic region; 
that the City University of New 
York Athletic Conference be rea- 
ligned from the East to the Atlantic 
region, and that the state of Con- 
necticut, with the exception of East- 
ern Connecticut State University, be 
realigned in the Atlantic region. 

It will be recommended that the 
state of Virginia be aligned in the 
South region and that the state of 
Texas be realigned from the West to 
the South. The committee also will 
recommend that West Virginia be 
realigned to the Great Lakes region, 
and that Carnegie-Mellon Univcr- 
sity, Grove City College, Thiel Coil 
lege, Waynesburg College, and 
Washington and Jefferson College 
be realigned from the Middle At- 

It will be recommended that Penn- 
sylvania State University-Behrend 
College be realigned from the Mid- 
dle Atlantic to the East region, and 
that the state of Indiana, with the 
exception of Earlham College, be 
realigned from the Great Lakes to 
the Midwest region. 

The committee will recommend 
that officials’ fees be increased from 
$125 to $150 for quartet-final (or 
sectional) games and from $150 to 
$200 for the semifinals and cham- 
pionship. The committee also will 
recommend that eight officials (four 
separate crews) be used for the 
semifinal, third-place and cham- 
pionship games. 

The committee also will recom- 
mend that the Division Ill men’s 
top-20 poll be reestablished. Last 
year, IO teams were ranked. 

Beebe named com m lssloner 
of Ohio Valley Conference 

R. Daniel Beebe, a member of 
the Association’s enforcement de- 
partment, has been named commis- 
sioner of the Ohio Valley Confer- 
ence. Beebe’s appointment is 
effective July IO. 

He replaces James E. Delany, 
another former national office staff 
member, who was named to succeed 
Wayne Duke as commissioner of 
the Big Ten Conference. Duke, who 
is retiring after a long career in 
athletics administration, also is a 
former NCAA staff member. 

As an undergraduate at Califor- 
nia Polytechnic State University, 
Pomona, Beebe was a member of 
the school’s football team for four 
years. After earning an undergradu- 
ate degree from Cal Poly Pomona, 
Beebe graduated from Hastings Col- 
lege of Law. 

Beebe first joined the NCAA 
staff in August 1982, serving as an 
enforcement representative until be- 

ing named assistant director of ath- 
letics at Wichita State University in 
February 1986. 

He rejoined the national office 
staff as an enforcement rcpresenta- 
tive in January 1987. Beebe was 
promoted to assistant director of 
enforcement in October 1987. 

Beebe was promoted to the chief- 
aide-level position of director of 
enforcement last December. 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy 
must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA 
office no later than July 12. 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committee: Replacement lor John E. 
Ryan, U.S. Military Academy, retired. Appointee must be a Division 1 
representative of men’s swimming. 

Walters, B loom  
Continuedfrom puge I 
NCAA rules; 

*Threatening some athletes with 
harm, including broken legs, to 
keep them from breaking the agree- 
ments, and 

@Cheating major universities out 
of scholarship money through the 
NCAA violation, which made the 
athletes ineligible to play. 

They were convicted of all counts 
except two of four mail-fraud 
charges, which concerned the de- 
frauding of the universities. 

Marovich said the case was nota- 
ble for “the absence of any easy 
identifiable good guys.” 

“1 do want to give fair warning” 
to athletes, sports agents, university 
administrators and others involved 
in college athletics, the judge said. 

“You may be playing in a different 
ball game and it might be called 
hardball.. . There is a previously 
unrecognized player on the field ~ 
the rule of law.” 

Marovich said he was particularly 

concerned about the link between 
Walters and Michael Franzese, a 
jailed member of a New York or- 
ganizedcrime family who testified 
that he helped finance the sports- 
representation business started by 
Walters and Bloom. 

“The infiltration of organized 
crime in this activity was an integral 
part of determining the sentence,” 
U.S. Attorney Anton Valukas said. 

Forty-three players who signed 
with Walters and Bloom avoided 
prosecution by agreeing to cooper- 
ate with the government, to perform 
community service and to reimburse 
their schools for part of their scho- 
larships. 

Philadelphia Eagles wide receiver 
Cris Carter pleaded guilty in Sep- 
tember to mail fraud and obstruc- 
tion of justice. He said he took 
$5,000 from Walters and Bloom in 
1986 while a junior at Ohio State 
University. 

In April, he was fined $15,000 
and ordered to perform 600 hours 
of community service. 
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Syracuse 
recommended 
for t3lav-off 

The T&AA dMen’s Lacrosse 
Committee has voted to recommend 
to the Association’s Executive Com- 
mittee that Syracuse University be 
the host for the 1991 Division I 
men’s semifinals and final. 

The committee, which met June 
I I- 15 in Monterey, California, de- 
ferred recommending sites for addi- 
tional years until 1990. 

Members of the committee were 
pleased with bids from the Univer- 
sity of Maryland, College Park; the 
University of Delaware; Rutgers 
University, New Brunswick, and the 
University of Pennsylvania and will 
not require new presentations before 
making recommendations for future 
sites. It was the sense of the commit- 
tee, however, that additional data 
should be gathered before these 
recommendations are made. 

In other actions, the committee 
voted to implement a hot-line service 
to disseminate information con- 
cerning tickets and the champion- 
ships competition for the Division I 
and Division III championships. 

The committee also voted that 
the designation of a neutral official 
for assignment to the Division I 
championship will not be bound by 
geography. 

Committee members also are con- 
sidering the establishment of a rating 
percentage index (RPI) as a tool to 
be used in the selection process. The 
Division III subcommittee is ex- 
ploring the possibility of asking for 
expansion of the bracket for 199 I. 

The committee made some rules 
changes in addition to those re- 
ported in the June 14 issue of the 
News. It will recommend to the 
Executive Committer that a device 
(doughnut) be used on the stick to 
prevent players from thumbing the 
ball or grasping the head of the 
crosse. 

It also changed the offensive stall- 
ing rule to allow the offense to 
retrieve any loose ball that goes 
outside the attack goal area as long 
as the offense brings the ball back 
into the attack goal area immedi- 
ately. 

The committee passed a rule stat- 
ing that on an inbounds play, all 
players but the inbounder must be 
five yards from the ball. 

Game to benefit 
scholarship fund 

Grambling State University will 
meet Howard University in a re- 
newal of their college football rivalry 
in Giants Stadium in East Ruther- 
ford, New Jersey, Saturday night, 
September 9. 

The New York Urban League’s 
annual classic will be played for the 
benefit of the Whitney M. Young Jr. 
Memorial Scholarship fund. A joint 
announcement of the charity game 
was made June 19. 

News completes 
weekly schedule, 
goes biweekly 

This issue of The NCAA News 
completes the weekly publication 
schedule for 1988-89. The News will 
be published biweekly throughout 
the summer. 

Issues will be published July 5 
and 19 and August 2, 16 and 30. 
The weekly publication schedule 
for 1989-90 will begin September I I 
with the first of I3 Monday issues 
that will be published during the 
college football season. 

Hobad cetebrates a 10th straight Divtsion Ill Menf Lacrosse Champtonship 

Postseason 
Ckntinued~frum page 1 
Amazing stories 

For the most part, the tal- 
lies noted above will do little to re- 
arrange the all-time standings in 
any division. Those will be published 
later this year in the Association’s 
1988-89 championships records 
book. 

Until then, consider some of the 
notable accomplishments that un- 
folded during the championships. 
Winning big 

Pittsburgh-Johnstown’s Carlton 
Haselrig won in grand style for the 
third consecutive year, establishing 
in the process a record of wrestling 
accomplishments that may never be 
matched -let alone exceeded. 

Haselrig won the heavyweight 
title at the Division 11 champion- 
ships and, after advancing to the 
Division I meet, cut through that 
field like a hot knife through butter. 
With a 1-O victory over nemesis Joel 
Greenlee of Northern Iowa, he com- 
pleted a three-year sweep of the 
Divisions 1 and II heavyweight cham- 
pionships. 
More sweeps 

Sweeps were accomplished in a 
number of forms during 1988-89 
championships. Following are some 
of them. 

l Women won both individual 
rifle titles. Alaska-Fairhanks’ Deb 
Sinclair copped the smallbore 
crown, and South Florida’s Michelle 
Scarborough took the air rifle title 
with the match of her life. Scarbo- 
rough had only one mrss a clean 
nine on target No. 36 on her way 
to a 399 (400 is perfect). 

l Czech defector Jan Cado took 
the Division III long jump and 
triple jump titles both indoors and 
out. Cado set meet records in both 
events indoors. In the outdoor cham- 
pionships, he broke the meet record 
in the triple jump by almost a full 
yard. The former member of the 
Czech national team said hK believed 
officials in his native country did 
not cxpcct him to continue turning 
in world-class performances “bc- 
cause here (in AmKrica), track and 
field is a lesser sport. That is one of 
my motivations.” 

l Indiana student-athletes won 
the men’s and women’s Division 1 
individual cross country champion- 
ships. Michelle Dekkers and Robert 
Kennedy provided the honors for 

the Hoosiers. Dekkers became the 
second consecutive Indiana runner 
to win the women’s crown (Kimberly 
Betz did it in 1987) and the third 
student-athlete from a Big Ten Con- 
ference school to win the title since 
the championships’ inception in 
198 I [Wisconsin’s Cathy Branta 
(1984) is the third]. On tthe other 
hand, Kennedy became only the 
third Big Ten Conference iathlete in 
the past 30 years to win a men’s 
cross country crown. Wisconsin’s 
Timothy Hacker (1985) and Illinois’ 
Craig Virgin (1975) are thre others. 

l Arizona’s Carla Garrett earned 
a sweep of her own by claiming the 
shot put and discus titles at the 
Division I women’s outdoor cham- 
pionships. The daughter of former 
NFL great Carl Garrett, Carla be- 
came the second woman in the 
meet’s eight-year history to sweep 
these titles. Meg Ritchie (1982), also 
of Arizona, was the other. 

l Washington and Lee’s John 
Morris needed some help to earn 
his sweep this spring, but that’s the 
nature of his game. After winning 
the Division III men’s tennis singles 
title, Morris teamed with Bobby 
Matthews to take the doubles 
crown. As for the team race, 1989 
was the year of the Banana Slug 
thanks to UC Santa Crur’s 5-4 
victory over Swarthmore in the fi- 
nals. 

l Possibly the biggest sweep of 
all, however, belonged to that five- 
man wrestling wrecking crew from 
Portland State: the prKviously men- 
tioned Tony Champion at 177 
pounds, Broderick Lee (I 18) Jamrs 
Srsson ( 134) Travis West ( 142) and 
Dan Russell ( 150). Russrll was 
named thr championships’ most 
outstanding wrestler after pinning 
all four of his opponents one of 
them in just 18 seconds. 

l And if Portland State’s was thr 
biggest sweep of the championships 
year, then Hobart added to onr of 
the NCAA’s longrst by taking a 
10th consecutive Division III la- 
crosse crown. Hobart coach Dave 
Urick surpassed UCLA’s legendary 
John Wooden two championships 
srasons ago for most consecutive 
NCAA titles in a team sport. Urick’s 
teams have won every NCAA Divii 
sion III lacrosse tournament. Ken- 
yen’s Jim Steen is the only other 

Csrtton 
Ha&n-g 

active coach with a similar string. 
His men’s swimming teams have 
won IO straight Division III titles. 
Conference call 

Speaking of Steen, his men’s and 
women’s teams’ performances last 
winter helped the North Coast Ath- 
lctic Conference pile up a big lead 
over other Division III leagues in 
total championships. North Coast 
members produced two team titles 
and 20 individual crowns. 

Nineteen of those titles (both 
team triumphs and 17 individual 
victories) belong to Kcnyon’s swim- 
ming programs. 

Also worth noting in Division I11 
is the Wisconsin State University 
Conference, whose mrmbers 
claimed four team titles and eight 
individual crowns; the Independent 
College Athletic Conference, whose 
members earned four team titles 
and three individual championships; 
the Drxie Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference, with three team crowns 
and sKvKn individual champion- 
ships, and the College Conference 
of Illinois and Wisconsin, with two 
team winners and eight individual 
titlists. 

Mainly through the efforts of Cal 
Poly San Luis Obispo, Cal State 
Northridgr and Cal State Bakers 
field, the California Collegiate Ath- 
letic Association KmKrgKd as king of 
the hill among Division II confer- 
ences. Its mKmbKrS combinrd to 
produce six team champions and a 
whopping 2X individual titlists, far 
ahead of other Division II confer- 
ences. Almost one-third of thK 20 
team titles went to CCAA memhers. 

The most interesting conference 
numbers, however, emerge in Divi- 
sion 1. 

Five Division I 1KagUeS had at 
least six members product: team 

and/ or individual champions ~~~ the 
Big Ten, Big Eight, Pat-IO, South- 
eastern and Southwest. By percen- 
tages, the Southwest Conference 
had the most successful season. 

Seven of the nine SWC members 
had a team or individual cham- 
pion-77.X pcrccnt of its memher- 
ship. Next was the Big Eight at 75 
percent (six of eight), the SEC at 70 
percent (seven of IO), and the Big 10 
and Pat-IO at 60 percent (six of 10 
each). 

A winner? If there is one, it must 
be the SEC-on the basis of six 
team titles, 32 outright individual 
crowns and one individual tie. Pac- 
10 members produced six team 
champions, 22 individual champions 
and four individual ties. 

Big Ten members earned four 
team titles and 14 individual crowns. 
Southwest Conference schools own 
two team titles and 29 individual 
champions. Big Eight members won 
two team titles and I2 individual 
crowns. 

Is it possible to pick a champion 
of champions given all of this? Is 
there a winner’s winner? Can’t all of 
them argue that they’re trur NCAA 
champions’? 

Certainly. Isn’t that what this is 
all about’! 

News Fact File 
While basketball is the most- 

sponsored sport for both men and 
women at NCAA member institu- 
tions and for both boys and girls in 
the nation’s high schools, the spon- 
sorship rankings between college 
and high school differ after that. 
For men, tennis and cross country 
are the next mosttsponsored at 
NCAA institutions, while outdoor 
track and football hold those posi- 
tions at the high school level. For 
college women, volleyball and tennis 
rank Nos. 2 and 3 in sponsorship; 
for high school girls, outdoor track 
and volleyball arK sKcond and third. 

Source: Annual review of sports 
sponsorship and participation pre- 
pured jtir the NC:A A Committee on 
Review and Planning, includtng the 
annual high school survey by the 
Nationul Federation of State It&$ 
School Associutions. 
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Cheaters in athletics must go, chair of ADS’ group says 
There is more right than wrong 

with intercollegiate sports, but cheat- 
ers must be weeded out to protect 
honest athletes and schools, says 
the new chair of the Division 1-A 
Athletics Directors Association. 

“There is just not a place in inter- 
collegiate athletics for thugs and 
hoodlums,” University of Washing- 
ton athletics director Milo R. Lude 
said. “They shouidn1 bc hcrc; there’s 
no place for them.” 

Lude said cheating was a matter 
of personal ethics. 

“Weire got human beings who 
are putting the blame on the system,” 
he said. ‘if a person is going to 

cheat, he’s got a problem. it’s a 
human value and ethics thing.” 

Lude was elected chair of the 
ADS association at the annual meet- 
ing of the National Association of 
Collegiate Directors of Athletics in 
Anaheim, California, earlier this 
month. 

Mile R. 
L&t? 

When Lude arrived in Seattle 
from Kent State University, where 
he was athletics director from 1970 
through 1976, the Huskies’athletics 
budget was $3 million. Thirteen 
years later, it’s $ I4 million. 

There’s more pressure on coaches 
to win today, but money isn’t caus- 
ing that pressure, Lude said in an 
interview with the Associated Press. 

“it’s just that everything is more 

Big Ten CEOs back 
move to bar freshmen 

Big Ten Conference chief ex- 
ecutive officers are supporting 
University of Iowa President 
Hunter R. Rawlings in his cam- 
paign to make freshmen incligi- 
bie in football and bsketball. 

The Big Ien’s Council of Ten, 
composed of presidents and chan- 
cellors from conference schools, 
expressed unanimous approval 
for the idea when the group met 
in West Lafayette, Indiana, rem 
centiy. 

The Council of Ten has in- 
structed James E. Delany, who 
becomes the Big Ten’s new com- 
missioner July I, to pursue the 
proposal at the national level. 

‘I think it’s a major, major 
item on the Big Ten’s agenda, 
and it’s on the forefront on my 
agenda outside of the confer- 
ence,” Deiany said in a telephone 
interview with the Cedar Rapids 

(Iowa) Gazette. 
The Big Ten is not interested 

in acting alone in making fresh- 
men ineligible. Rawlings, how- 
ever, has said he will act 
unilaterally at Iowa if freshmen 
art: not made ineligible nation- 
wide in three years. 

“I’ve talked to Hunter at 
length,” Delany said. “He is very 
interested in the subject. We have 
talked about building bridges, 
building bonds” in a nationwide 
campaign. “I’m very impressed 
by him. I think he’s a leader.” 

Delany said the Council of 
Ten is seeking a balance between 
education and athletics. Raw- 
lings thinks freshmen need a 
year to adjust to college life be- 
fore competing in major sports 
such as football and basketball. 

Rawlings’ threat last March 
to act alone set off protests in the 
Iowa athletics department. 

USOC hopes to raise more 
money to support athletes 

Athletes training for the 1992 
Olympics will receive a total of $16 
million from a new U.S. Olympic 
Committee program that helps pay 
basic costs, but USOC President 
Robert Heimick says that’s not 
enough. 

Heimick said the USOC is look- 
ing into alternative ways to raise 
money, including a Federal income 
tax check-off. 

‘We’re still not getting enough 
money to really support our elite 
athletes the way they need to be 
supported,” he said. “We’re investi- 
gating some additional programs 
special competitions, the possibility 
of an income tax check-off and 
proceeds from another Olympic 
coin act, just to mention a few.” 

The USOC raised $25 million 
through the sale of coins for the 
1988 Olympics; $.9 million was used 
last year and the remainder has 
been devoted to future Olympians, 
USOC spokesman Mike Moran 
said June IS. 

To date, the USOC has awarded 
$1.4 million of the $16 million set 
aside for the athlete-subsistence pro- 
gram, Moran told the Associated 
Press. 

“We knew before WC left for Seoul 
that the athletes needed more direct 
financial support . to pay for 
coaches, gym time, rink time, to 
offset the daily costs of preparing 
for competition,” hc said. 

Athletes can apply for funding in 
several categories. An athlete who 
meets all the criteria could receive a 
maximum of %10,000, Moran said. 

The program also helps athletes 
prolong their careers in some in- 
stances by providing needed money 
for living expenses, he said, adding, 
“it has prolonged and saved careers 
already.” 

The program has provided aid to 
172 Olympians and 98 past Pan 
American Games athletes, including 
archer Darrell Pace; skier Tamara 
McKinney; swimmers Matt Biondi. 

See USOC, page 8 

visible,” he said. 
Lude denies that the NCAA is 

cracking down specifically on bigger 
schools. 

University of Nevada, Las Vegas, 
men’s basketball coach Jerry Tar- 
kanian long has contended that the 
NCAA has refused to go after ccr- 
tain Division I-A schools’ football 
and basketball programs because of 
their size and prestige. 

Lude disagreed, pointing out that 
simple arithmetic explains why more 
small universities and colleges than 
Division I-A schools are hit for 
rules violations. 

“Tarkanian’s wrong,” he said. “I 
know Tarkanian said that, but he’s 
wrong. There are just a lot more 
small schools or medium-sized 
schools than I-As. Maybe Tarkanian 
knew some people who were cheat- 
ing and maybe he never turned 
them in.” 

Lude said he doesn’t believe that 

any school could ever have cheated 
and circumvented the rules signifi- 
cantly and then have been protected 
by the fact that it was “a biggie.” 

“I’m sure if we had circumvented 
the rules at the University of Wash- 
ington, we would have gotten our 
comeuppance right away,” he said. 

On the subject of cheating, Lude 
chooses his words carefully. He 
emphasizes that cheaters should be 
punished, and they’re being pun- 
ished more today because they’re 
being caught more today. 

The NCAA has a bigger staff 
than ever and therefore can catch 
more cheaters than before, he said. 
But that doesn’t mean there are 
more rules violators than ever. 

“There’s no pressure on Mike 
Lude to cheat,” he said. “There is 
pressure on Mike Lude to fill the 
football stadium, but I don’t sub- 
scribe to the theory that you can 
only attract good student-athletes if 

you cheat. That’s not true.” 
The Division I-A Athletics Di- 

rectors Association was organized 
so the bigger schools could have a 
greater voice in intercollegiate ath- 
letics. I.ude remembers when he 
was chair of the now defunct NCAA 
Postseason Football Committee. 

“I looked around the table; and 
of approximately 40 people, there 
may have been two of us who had 
been to a major bowl game in the 
last IO years,” he recalled. “I didn’t 
have a very comfortable feeling of 
experience around the table.” 

Lude is having his secretary mail 
a qucstionnairc to the athletics di- 
rectors of the 104 other I-A univer- 
sities in an attempt to detcrminc the 
current wishes and desires of orga- 
nization members. 

“I’ve got to find a way to make 
this organization strong and keep 
us together,” he said. “It’s easy to 
lose steam and it’s easy to lose 
enthusiasm.” 

NCAA athletes should be allowed 
monev when training for Olympics 

J 
Mike Plant, chair 
USOC Athletes’ Advisory Committee 
Des Moines Sunday Register 

“We’re not talking about trust funds here (in giving 
monetary support to Olympic athletes); we’re talking 
about just enough money to allow people to train. 

“What would come with a play-off scheme is a flash 
flood of fan enthusiasm followed by a drought of 
heart. There is too much too big and too wrong about 
college football already without landing 11 blatantly on 
Wall Street.” 

“There shouldn’t be any difference hctwecn (Olympic 
swimmer) Matt Biondi and myself Just bccausc hc 
competes in his sport under the NCAA, and I don’t. 

“We’re just saying that WC should be able to give 
dollars to athletes to give them the minimum opportu- 
nity to train. 1 get all the money I need, but the NCAA 
athlete can’t. It has to be made equal.” 
Ed Fowier, columnist 
Houston Chronicle 

Tommy Chaikin, former varsity football player 
University of South Carolina 
The Washrngton Prasf 

“I think, in some respects, athletes work really hard. 
But as a society, WC also spoil them, let them get away 
with too much. 

“There’s this facade that athletics is God, and all 
these holy peoplr are on the field. Well, the athlete is 
Just hke anyone else, susceptible to problems. Maybe 

“Steroid use may have become a cancer in our 
sports, but it’s no mystery in terms of detection. 

“In most cases, the signs are external and readily 
apparent ~ from inordinate muscle growth to acne on 
the back and shoulders. For years, coaches and 
administrators on the pro and college levels and below 
have looked the other way. 

more susceptible. You’re in the spotlight, and everyone 
expects so much 

“Just as pressure to set a world record or gain all- 
America notice has caused athletes to ignore the 
pernicious effects on their health, the pursuit of 
victories and dollars has blinded their elders to the sclf- 
dcstructivc actions of those in their care. 

“Everything is magnified when you’re playing. It’s 
all excitement. Then, in the real world, you find life is 
not so exciting all the time. And it’s a comedown. We 
have to learn to contain ourselves. 

“The result has been a leap-frog effect in which 
steroids have become essential to maintain parity and 
more steroids the key to achieving superiority.” 

“Certain urges will run out of control. Sure, thcrc 
are some Roger Staubachs out there, but what percent- 
age is that’? Everyone has a littlc closet. Some arc well- 
concealed. Others aren’t.” 

John Cropp, assistant athletics director 
Vanderbilt University 
Vanderbilt Register 

Hugh Durham, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Georgia 
The A t/an ta Journal 

“Kids who can’t do that (pass the ACT or SAT) 
don’t really belong in a four-year college. 

“You shouldn’t earn the right to go to college just 
because you’re a good athlctc. It takes a lot more than 
that.” 
James J. Whalen, president 
Ithaca College 
1989 NCAA Convention Proceedings 

“When the game (of basketball) was invented, it was 
not a 94-foot game as it is today. Today, the players are 
bigger and quicker, and there is a more aggressive style 
of play. And we still use five fouls. 

“High school players get five fouls for 32 minutes, 
while in college the game is 40 minutes.” 

L. 1 see nothing the matter with national cham- 
pionships (in Division III); and I think that if we tried 
to do away with them and went simply to regionals, 
there would be a push right back to the real world to 
find out whether the regional here is better than the 
regional over there.” 
Ed Hinton, columnist 
The Atlanta Journal and Constitution 

. I  

The NCAA Cj?) News *’ 

“In a 16-team play-off scheme, would West Virginia 
University have made it to one of the happiest occasions 
in that troubled state’s history-a final-round title 
shot? Had there been play-offs after the 1980 season, 
Georgia would have gotten past Notre Dame in an 
early round. But could Georgia have beaten Southern 
Cal in the finals? 

“Well never know. And it is wonderful that well 
never know. 
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Hansen’s tournament plan likely to be widely discussed 
By Ed Zieralski 
San Diego Tribune 

Pacific-10 Conference Commis- 
sioner Thomas C. Hansen gave 
NCAA members something to think 
about this summer by proposing to 
open the NCAA’s Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship to Divii 
sion II schools. And he didn’t stop 
there. 

Hansen also would like to see 
some Division I teams especially 
conference champions who aren’t 
automatic qualifiers that don’t 
make the Division I tournament be 
permitted to play in the Division II 
tournament. 

The reaction? Some of his NCAA 
buddies yawned. Others couldn’t 
believe it. One who wished to remain 
anonymous said, “Theyll string him 
up.” 

Hansen revealed his plan to about 
800 athletics directors and confer- 
ence commissioners at a meeting of 
the National Association of Colle- 
giate Directors of Athletics in Ana- 
heim, California, earlier this month. 

As a member of the NCAA spe- 
cial committee that is studying the 
NCAA membership structure, 
Hansen is a person with clout. He 
has seen results of some of the early 
studies done on basketball’s bloated 
Division I membership (291 weak 
and strong schools), and he has 
found that many of the Division I 
schools must be moved to Division 
II to preserve harmony. At present, 
there are 192 Division II schools. 

“The membership will have eight 
months to chew on it,” Hansen said. 
“And they may just chew it up and 
spit it out.” 

Hansen feels that opening the 
tournament to both Divisions 1 and 
II schools will be a means of casing 
some Division I schools into Divii 
sion II. They11 lost their Division 1 
voting power at NCAA Conven- 
tions, but they’ll still have a shot at 
the tournament. And, allowing Dii 
vision I teams to play in the Division 
II tournament provided it is in 
eluded in the next television pack- 
age will strcngthcn the Division 
II tournament, Hansen said. 

Hansen said the Division 1 mem- 
bership has gotten out of control in 
basketball because all of the schools 
are going for the “pot of gold,” the 
NCAA’s 64-team tournament. With 
tournament teams due to get around 
$300,000 per round next year, 
schools are taking dangerous short- 
cuts to qualify as Division 1. 

“The original concept of dividing 
up by like institutions has been 
thwarted by this extraordinary push 
by institutions to play in the Division 
1 basketball championship,” Hansen 
said. 

He would like to tighten the Divi- 
sion I membership requirements. 
Hansen wants all Division I schools 
to give scholarships in every sport. 
He would require that a minimum 
percentage of a Division I schedule 
include other Division I schools. 
He’d set minimums for stating ca- 
pacity in basketball arenas and min- 
imum average attendance in 
basketball. He would increase the 
number of Division 1 sports a school 
must participate in before gaining 
Division I status. Currently, schools 
with six Division I sports may play 
Division I basketball, and schools 
with seven Division I sports may 
play Division I-A football. 

“In somes cases, three of those 
Division I sports are track and field 
and cross country, and the same 
athletes are running all three,” 
Hansen said. 

University of California, San 

7homas 
c. 
Hansen 

Diego, athletics director Judith M. 
Sweet, who is the NCAA’s secretary 
treasurer and also a member of the 
Special Committee to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure, said 
the committee actually has talked 
about going one step further than 
Hansen. Sweet, whose UCSD Trit- 
ons play in Division III, said the 

committee has discussed opening 
the basketball tournament to all 
three divisions. 

“Tom has refined his personal 
thoughts on it to make it open to 
Divisions I and Il,“said Sweet. “But 
at this point in time, I’m not sure 
what the committee is going to do 
with either of the concepts.” Sweet, 
however, said she sees problems 
developing from Hansen’s proposal. 

“Opening it up to Division II may 
cause a lot of Division II institutions 
to pump all of their resources into 
men’s basketball and neglect the 
other sports,” Sweet said. “I know 
that’s not the intent of what Tom is 
suggesting. Eventually, the package 
that is put together has to be based 
on sound principles so that it can be 
sold to the membership.” 

“I think you11 find strong opposi- 
tion from Division I schools,” said 
Springfield College athletics director 

Edward S. Steitz. 
“And I also think you’ll find 

resistance from Division II and Dii 
vision III schools.” 

Said B. Gene Bartow, head coach 
and athletics director at the Univer- 
sity of Alabama, Birmingham: “I 
think we’re doing a fine job right 
now. Why change it?” 

Said C. E. Ciaines, head coach 
and athletics director at Division II 
Winston-Salem State University: 
“Some of the Division II programs 
are a helluva lot stronger than some 
Division 1 programs. One of our 
conference schools, North Carolina 
Central, won the Division II cham- 
pionship by 25 points.” 

IJ.S. Naval Academy athletics 
director Jack Lengycl said: “We’re 
talking federation here, not integra- 
tion. I don’t think playing all the 
divisions in basketball serves any 
purpose whatsoever.” 

Then there was Fred L. Miller, 
athletics director at San Diego State 
Ilnivcrsity, and athletics director 
Peter T. Dalis of the University of 
California, I*os Angeles, both of 
whom like John Wooden’s idea to 
open the tournament to all 291 
Division I teams. 

“The only way to make the tour- 
nament fair is to open it up,* Miller 
said. 

“Let everyone play in it and let 
everyone share in the proceeds. The 
way the current computer rankings 
arc based, the teams in the West are 
disadvantaged. The teams in the 
East are on TV, so they get the 
better athletes and have the better 
teams. They’re tanked so high in the 
computer rankings that teams like 
Georgetown can get away with play- 
ing Division II and Division III 
teams.” 

Soon, they all may. 

r 

all next basketball season! 
Comair Charter, with a new fleet of Saab SF340s, can 
fly you to your away games and back home, quickly and 
comfortably. 
Our team  -- experienced airline pilots backed by sea- 
soned maintenance personnel, dispatchers and flight 
attendants -- is flying your way all next season- Let us 
get your team  there comfortably and on time. 
Contact: M ike Murphy or Joe Kauffmann (6061525-2550 

P-0. Box 75021, Cincinnati, Ohio 45275 
Comair Charter is a division of Comair Iioldings, Inc. 
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NCAA awards postgraduate scho .arships to 55 
Postgraduate scholarships of 

$4,000 each have been prcscntcd to 
55 student-athletes in sports other 
than football and basketball in 
which the NCAA conducts cham- 
pionships. 

The Association annually awards 
100 such scholarships. In addition 
to the scholarships given in “other” 
sports, 25 awards were presented 
earlier to student-athletes in football 
and 20 wcrc awarded to basketball 
student-athletes at NCAA member 
institutions. 

Including the awards listed below, 
the NCAA postgraduatc-scholar- 
ship program has presented scho- 
larships worth $3,464,000 to 2,004 
student-athlctcs since 1964. To qualm 
ily, a student-athlete must maintain 
a minimum 3.000 grade-point aver- 
age on a 4.000 scale or the equiv- 
alcnt and perform with distinction 
in a varsity sport. 

Following are the accomplish- 
mcnts of the 19X9 postgraduate- 
scholarship winners in sports other 
than football and haskcthall: 
Men’s blvlslon I 

Ah A. J. Leggett (ice hockey, Howhng 
(;J.CCIJ State Ilnwrrs~ly. 4 004 grade-poinl 
average ,n hlology) A  Phi Beta Kappa. 
Lcggclr was 111~ rec~pent 01 \cvcral rchulat- 
\hlp\ and ~a\ named rhe ou~\Iandmg senlc)r 
II, hmloglcal rr,cncc\ Hc helped the I-alcon 
ICC hockey ,cam eat n tour tr,p\ Io rhc 
conference champumatnp> and IU the N(‘A A  
rhamp~on>tup\ Ihc par1 three year\ He was 
a acadcrnl~ all~Amer~ca in IYXX Hc wil l 
rcudy grnrt,c\ at Bowhng Grrcn bcymnmg 
lbl, fall 

Jeffrey A. N~ttsna[aoccer, I.cryola Collr~c 
(Maryland). 3.X60 gradempomt avrragc I” 
arcounlmgl A  IYXX Rhodes \cholar nom- 
knee. Naltanr war acllve in Beta Gamma 
Sigma hu\lne~~ honor xGly and Lambda 
Alpha Chi accounting honor society On Ihc 
fIrId. he was named Loyola‘s most valuable 
scam member in IYXX and was an acadcrmc 
all&Amrrlca m  1988 Hc alho IeIIered on the 
xhool’s babkclball learn. He hopes lo pursue 
an M.B.A. a~ Loyola (Maryland) 

I.. Miknel Olnnder (track, I.ou~,~ana State 
IJmversity. 3 YIO grade-porn1 average in 
finance) Olander was a member of the 
Student Fmancc A>>oc~+t~on and was acuve 
in Beta Gamma Sigma bunmesh honor bo- 
clety. He was the 198X NCAA dccarhlon 
champmn m  outdoor track and reprehenred 
Sweden ar the 19XX Olympics He wil l brgm 
workmg coward an M.B.A. this fall 

John 0. Scherer (track. limverbl~y 01 
Mlchlgan, 3.700 grade-poinI average in 
acrobpacc engineering) Scherer served as 
assl,tanc meering coordinator and as a study 
coordinator Ior the Inlcr-Varslly Chriarian 
Frllowrhlp He also wab acclvc in Tau Bela 
PI engmecrmg honor ~OCLCIY and Sigma 
Gamma Tau acrobpacc honor society. He 
placed nmlh nar~onw~dc m  rhc Society of 
Gucnmorive bngineerr‘cargo airplanedesign 
rompcrlrlon. Scherer was the lO,OOO~meter 
winner at the IYXX NCAA outdoor Irack 
champ~on\tnps and won Ihe S.OOO-merer 
run aI the IYXY indoor championshIps He 
currently is wortmg toward a gradualc 
degree at Mlrhlgan 

Men’s Divisions 11-111 

Malcolm C’. Lester (lacros?e. Sprmgflrld 
(‘~,llegc~ 1 hl 1 glade-point average in En& 
hsh) Ixstcr wa.., a Dow Junta New,paper 

I-und Scholarship recqrnr and also received 
a Natmnal Association of Telcvlsion Arts 
and Srlenrc\ rcholarship. As a midfielder. 
hc hold> the \chool‘, season record with 52 
pomIs. He wdl pursue a master‘s degree m  
Lnghbh ac the College of Wil l lam and Mary 

Scott W. Hyver (soccer. Umverslty 01 
Catiforma. San Dqo. 4 000 grade-pomp 
avcragc in biochemistry/cell biology) 
Hyver compleled several research projeclr. 
~nrluding clinical/nephrological revrarch. 
and his work has hren puhhbhrd numcruu~ 
time\ AF a defender, Hyvcr hclpcd his team 
wn the IYXX 1)1v1\1on III Men’s Soccer 
(‘hamplonshlp Hc has been accepted hy 
Harvard medIcal school, where he wil l begin 
sludles this lalt. 

Joseph E. ‘Turk Jr. (\wlmmlng. Wabash 
Collcgc, 3.YIJO grade-point average in eco+ 
nomic5) t urk received the qchool’s Dr 
Paul I. llult Award for outstanding all- 
dround l’reshman achievement and was an 
academic all~Amer~ca lorlour seaaona. Also. 
he recently was named Waba\h‘\ ourFtandmg 
athloIc 01 rhc year. He holds several school 
recurd, and was the learn’s high scorer each 
ot his four years He hopes IO cam an 
M.H.A. trom the llmvrrblty ol Mlchlgan. 

David A. Hughes (track. Cornell Collcgc, 
3 X.5X gradepomt avcragc in biology) 
Hughes was the 1989 recqncnl 01 the Brooka 
Award, ylvcn annually IO Co~netl‘s most 
cluI\tanding tnology semor Hc acrvcd aa 
pre\ldent for the Mortar Board honor bociety 
and was secretary for Beta Bela Bc~a biology 
honor sociery. Also, he was actlvr m  the 
Fcllowbhip of Christian Athletes Hughes 
wa, the IYXX conference champmn m  Ihc 
t IO~meter high hurdle5 and the 1989 winner 
in the SS-meter high hurdle> Hc plans IO 
enIer the Itniverslty of Iowa’\ phyxal thcr- 
spy ,chool thl* 1111 

Dxwiurr Jwwrewski (Irack. Ashland Cal- 
tcgc, 3.709 grade-point average in history/ 
En&h) JancLewski received che outstand- 
ing senior award from Ptu Alpha Theta 
history honor society and was a three-lime 
Mir iam Myers scholarshIp recipient. He 
holds several school record5 and qualified 
for che NCAA indoor track, outdoor Irack 
and cross country champIonships various 
limes. He has plans to attend the Urban 
Morgan InsIiIute for Human RLghtb al Ihc 
IJniversity of CincmnaG’s college of law. 
Men’s At-large 

Craig M. B&c (baseball, Cahlornia Stale 
llnivcr~lcy, Sranislaus; 3.960 grade-point 
average in organizational communication) 
Biilre was named the academic athlete of 
the year for IQRX and was the outrranding 
student m  commumca(lons srudles m  IYXY. 
Alho, he bhared rnosl valuable player honors 
IarI year in the West regional of the Dlvlrlon 
III Ha\ehall C‘hamplonslxp Hc wdl bqn 
work tixs fall toward a speech communica- 
tmn degree at clthor San Diego Slate Uni- 
versity or the Universiry of Califorma. Davlr 

Dnrin H. Vun Tswell (babeball, Georgia 
Sourhcrn College, 3.Y4Ograde~point average 
in political science) Van Tassel1 was named 
the 1989 outstandmg p&&xl bcicnce major 
and three tlrnrs was named Ihc malt scholar- 
alhlclc 01 the year. His activities include 
member,hip in Phi Kappa Phi honor society 
and the political science club. He hopes 1o 
cmillnue hlr rtudiec next fall al the Umvers~ty 
01 North Carolma, Chapel Hdl. 

Dean W. Keller (skitng, lJnivrr\lty 01 
Vcrm~mc. 3.600 gr~ade~pomt average ,n Enem 
Il\h) Ksllrr was Ihc IYXX NCAA slalom 
ch;tmpi~rn and fintshcd second in rhr IYXY 
&tom event Also. hc won rhrcc lndivlduat 
conlrrcnrr Iltlo lrorn I986 10 IYXY tte was 
i, I,r\I ,ci,m al lmAme~~ca tor four “car, 
Keller w:,\ elected 10 I’hl Bct.1 Kappa h<mor 
wc~cty and was B  member of the hi\lory 
ho”,), roc,cIy. tie plan\ 1o purauc a law 
dugrcr 

James S. 
Martin 

sorletles He was an mrcgral part of Utah‘s 
natl~)nal~champlonbhlp teams from 1986 to 
l9XX and IWICC wab an academic all-America 
relec~ion. Ile hopes to continue tus computer 
s~lcncc >ludx> at Utah this lall. 

Jnmes A. Freeman f\occcr, Wabash Cul- 
Iegr. 3 470 gradr~poml avcragc in cconom- 
LCI) Freeman xrvcd as new>lcctcr, editor 
Ior Ihc rrhool’s In~crnaIional Club and also 
was a mcrnbcr ut’lhc Malcolm X  Inccitute, a 
group l’or mInoricy student\. Ile holds Ihe 
rcho~rl rcco1.d tar, moq goals in a \eason 
(21) l-rcrman was dn academic all-America 
\clccl~on th,b pa51 ,cB,o~~. He plan, IO cm- 
t~nuc his sludlcs Ihlr lall a~ the UnivcrGty 01 
Nurlh Carolina. Chapel Ilill. 01 Ihe llniver- 
s[Iy of Ilhnm\. Champaign 

David B. Gunlsno (boccer, Millsaps Col- 
Icgc, 1.900 grade-puinr avcragc in adminis- 
Iratlnn) Gualdrilr uab rhc recipient of 
xvcral \cholar\hlp\. Including the M&apr 
me, iI I leadership scholarship. He was active 
in c‘h~ (‘hi C‘hl chemistry honor society, 
Alpha Fp,ilon I)clI;~ premedicine honor 
\ocieIy and the financial management honor 
society. He wa\ voted rhe school‘s mosI 
vatuahle player in his freshman and sopho- 
morr yoara and was Ihr bcrI ollcn~~ve player 
hl\ fit\t three year%;. Al\o. Gualano holds the 
\chool’s record for total career pomts (69) 
Hc wdl cn~cr rhc Parker College ol Cturo- 
practic thir fall. 

Thomas W. Muth [soccer, Mount St. 
Mary’, College (Maryland), 3.9.50 grade- 
pninc average in imernacional sIudies/Cier- 
man] Muth rcccivcd Ihc Hugh J. Phillips 
award lor the highcbt academic average in 
I985 and 1986 and rccelvcd a scholarship 
from Keuka College to travel in Germany 
durmy rhc bummer ol 1987. He wa, named 
the team’s most valuable player in 198X and 
w.i\ .a tw,,-t,rnc ~~adcrruc dIImArne,,~~., \rtccm 
uon He wil l enrer the University of Pitts- 
burgh’s school of public and international 
studies this fall 

Jonsthon R. Tuttle (soccer, College of 
Wil l iam and Mary, 3.810 grade-pmnt aver- 
age m  Enghsh/cconomica) Tuttle bcrved 
a, studem &rector lor the school‘s Volunteers 
for Youth program and was on the student- 
athlete advlbory council. He was aelecled lor 
membership in Phi Hela Kappa in IPXX. He 
was the conlerrncr player of rhe year labt 
reason and was Wllham and Mary’> 198X-L1Y 
male athlete of rhe year. He wil l hegm 
studies at Harvard law school ttns Fall 

Kendall H. Key (swimming, New Mexico 
State University, 3.95 I grade-point average 
in electrical engineering) ~ He was one of 
the Big West Conterence’s scholar-arhtetes 
of the year and wah the school’s scholar- 
athlete for 19x9 Key was active ,n the 
I.cllow.bhlp of Chri,clan Atbleces and in che 
lnstltule of Elcccr~~l and Elcc~romc> Enyl- 
neers. He hold, school records in the SOO- 
yard freestyle and the XOOmyard freestyle 
relay He currcnlly I> cnrollcd m  dual mas- 
1cr.5 programs a~ Maaaachuaetra InstiIute of 
Iechnoloyy. 

Philippe J. C. Signore (tennis, Universiry 
ol Tcnncs,ce, Chattanooga; 3.750 grade- 
pnint average in phyG0) Signore, who 
also parriclpated on rhe school’< 19X4 cross 
country team. recently rrcelved the lohn E  
Grvcn award, g,vun annually to an rru1- 
\tandmg \tudrnt~athlrte He was the squad’s 
Iop-xcdcd player during hi, xx~ior year. He 
wil l hegin wet king tcrwald a master‘\ degree 
111 phy\lc\ al thr lln~vcrs~ty ot Florida rh,:, 
Iall. 

Zoltnn T. Berty (water polo. IUniverGty of 

L. Mikael 
Olander 

Southern California, 3.850 grade-pomr av- 
erage in accounting)-- Berty IS a member of 
Beta Alpha Psi accounting honor society 
and the Golden Key naIional honor socieIy. 
He led his team in scoring in IYXX with X  t 
goat< and had a tean-high five goals in four 
games. He was a Ilr+team all-America m  
1088. Ile wil l pursue a maqter’s degree in 
accounting after gaimng work experience 

Thomas C. Popp (water polo. 1i.S Naval 
Academy, 3.640 grade-pmnt average m  arro+ 
space cnglnccrmg) Popp was a mcmbcr ol 
Tau BcIa Pi  cnginccring honor society. He 
holdr llvc Navy record,, including mo~l 
poinI> in a season (123) and mosr career 
poinrb (337). Hc was a member, of the U.S. 
nallonal team in 1989. Hc hope> lo cuntlnue 
hlb educallon Ii-u> fall ar Sranlord University 
or the Ilmvrr~lty ol Calilornia, Bcrkcluy 

Gregory D. Hnnchin (wrestling. Case 
Wcblcrn Rchervc UnivcGty, 3.770 gradc- 
point average in electrical engineerInglap- 
plied physics) Hanchin’s memberships in- 
clude Tau Beta PI engmeerlng honor society 
and Eta Kappa Nu rlccIr~11 cnginccring 
honor aoclcty. Hc holda the bc>I won-lorr 
record in school hisuxy at Xh-21-l and he 
was an NCAA regional champion in IVXX 
and 19X9. Hanchin is a three-time all~Amer~ 
,ra honoree He wil l pursue a master’s 
degree ,n electrical englnrerlng at Ohlo 
state Umverslty 

Christopher A. Hoffman [wrsrthng. Cen- 
tral College (Iowa). 3 706 gradrmpomt aver- 
age m  psychology] H&man served in 
both the Central srudenr government and 
brudenr senate and was a member of several 
organizarions, including rhe Psychology 
and Phdosophy Clubs A  two-tlmr acadrrmc 
&Amerlca, Hoffman recently hmshed rlfth 
,n the I IX-pound class at the Dlvls;lon III 
Wrealhng (‘hamplon>hlp>. Hc wil l bcgln 
studies at the University of Nevada, Rena, 
this fall with plans to become a teacher. 

Thnne N. Turner (wrestling, Lock Haven 
llniversity. 3 945 grade-polnc avcrago in 
chemisIry)- Turner was presidenr of the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes and served 
ar treasurer of the Chemistry Club In 19X7, 
hc was honored as the school’s cop physics 
and organic chemistry student Also. he 
received the Pennsylvama Conference aca- 
demic achievement award for three years. 
He wil l bcgm medical studies this fall at 
Jefferson MedIcal Clrllege. 
Men’s alternates 

Thomas E. Vaughan, University of Okla- 
homa; Palrick W. Duthie, Boston IJmversity: 
Christopher J. Lee. Havrrford College: 
Kenneth J. Cherrow, Pennsylvania State 
Universiry. 
Women’s Division I 

Lawn J. Kerrignn (soccer, North Carolina 
SIaIe UmvcrGry, 4.000 grade-point average 
in accounting)- Kerr&n received the Arm 
counting Society’s outstanding actuevcmenl 
award and was similarly honored hy Phi 
Kappa Phi honor society. She holds school 
records in four categories. including career 
goats (53) and career pom1.r (134). She al>o 
was on the women’s varsity baskerhall team 
She wil l hrgm law \tu&rs at the Collcgo 01 
Wil l iam and Mary this fall 

Jennifer A. Jordan (swimming. Southet II 
McIhodlsr Unlvcrs;ry, 3.782 grade-poinl 
avcrayc in biology) Jordan is a two-time 
acadcmlc all-America sclccl~on and wit> 
clcclrd to Phi Beta Kappa G-m year. She was 
the rcclplcnI ut Ihc Cheaturn. (‘lmgnecker 
Award for outstandmg work ,n hlology She 
recently flmshrd \econd ,n thr ZOO-yard 
hacks(rohc :,I the I)ivi\ion I Women’~ Swim- 
rnlng and Dlvmg Champl<rn>hlp\. She wilt 
&tend the Indiana Iln~vetuity medIcal \chuol 
Ihi\ fall 

SuEanne 1.. Tuffey (Irach /cro\b counrry. 
Norlh C.trolma Srare IUniverliry. 3.703 grade- 
point aver’age in p\ychology)~ She 1, a 
member of the P>ychology lIonor\ Society 
and w.lr named the tducacmn (‘ounc~l‘\ 
outstanding \enlor !n p’;ychology She was 
the l9xS Dlvl\lon I women’s cross counIrk 

Thane N. 
Turner 

champion and won several conference tltlrs 
She plans 10 earn a ma.\lcr’s degree in sports 
psychology. 

Jill M. Taylor (volleyball, Butler lUniver,- 
s~!y, 3.Y36 grade-poim average in prychot- 

“XY) laylor was involved in area youth 
volleyball chmcs sponsored hy Butler and 
WBF a staff memhrr of an NCAA Youth 
Education through Sports (Y l-S) clinic in 
tYXX. She holds three school records and 
wa’i named moot valuable player sc.vcraI 
ttme\ Aho. \he wa\ an academic all-Amcr- 
,ca \rlrrtmn ,n 19xX She plan\ 10 ohtaln a 
ma\~cr’\ degree ,n human rc,ourcc managc- 
mcnt from Purdue IUmvera~~y. 

Women’s Divisions 11-111 
Erin M. Finnernn I \wmmmg, Kcnycrn 

College. 3.540 grade-polnl average In Fng- 
II+) She recently received Kenyon’s high- 
c\t honor. the Andrr\on Cup. glvrn annually 
IO the \ludrnt who ha\ done the mo\t for Ihe 
college during rhe current year. She also 
received the less Wlltard talken\lme award 
given annually to the school*\ crutqanding 
\~udrnt~athlrte. She has been an integral 
part 01 Kcnyon’!, buccc,,, wmnmg ,1x m &  
vidualcvcn~b and participating in IS winning 
r&y\ She wil l cont~nur ,n Fngh\h literature. 
with hopcb ol ~Iudymg m  England and 
Ireland. 

Martha P. Lnrley (swimming, Mansfield 
UnlvcrGly of Pcnnsylvama, 4 000 grade- 
poinl average m  bu.rmosr adrmm\tratlon)-m 
La&y has bcrvod on the board of &rectors 
lor Ihc Rwanda Area Womcn’r Center and 
has been active ,n the local Parent-Teacher‘s 
OrganizaIion She also ha> coached age- 
group swimmer% since t 9X6. She was named 
Manstield’s moat valuable bwlmmcr for 
19X%X9 and war an all~conlerencc \elrrtmn 
She hopr, 11) cr~tc, the ~ndcpcndont \tudy 
program at Syracuse Ilncverslty and earn an 
M B A  

Cheryl R. Niederherger (cross country, 
Uruvcr>~~y of Wlrconbm, O,hko>h. 3.050 
grade-p&r avcragc in elementary educa- 
tmn) Niederberger helped her team to a 
first&place t)e at the 19X7 Dlvl\mn III Wom- 
en‘s Cross Country (‘hampinnships, and rhe 
fmishrd xcond mdlvldually. She wab an 
academic all~America honoree for 198X She 
wil l pursue a master’\ degree after a Irw 
years of teachmg 

Lynn R. Shull (track, Simpson College. 
3 972 grade-point avcwgc in management) 
Shull was named the outstanding senior in 
management and received the Barhorka 
award. given to Simpson’s outstanding rtu- 
dent-alhlctc m  1989. She hold> hchool reL- 
urds in two event, and recently won the 
l,SOO-mclrr run a~ the conlcrcncc cham- 
plonahlpa. She wil l attend the Unlverricy of 
Iowa’?, law school Ii-u> lall. 

Laurie R. Bertnnyi (volleyball. Ilnivetuily 
ul Cahlornia, San Ijiego: 3.741 grade-point 
average in hlochrrmbtry, cell hlology) Berm 
~.tnyl haa volunlcercd her Itme to several 
~rryanlrations. including I)ltect Relief Inter- 
national and at Scr~pp\ Mrmorlal Ho\+1 
cmrrgcnry room Dunng her acnior year. 
shr Icd hrr Icam m  a&la. wd> bccond in 
dig, .lnd lhlrd 111 hlurhlng. She wil l CIIICI 
Stanford Ilnlvet\ity‘\ \chmrl of medlclnc 
thi, tall. 

Womenk at-large 
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Continued from page 6 
l-rench Honor Society. She received the 
IYXY Big Eight Conference medal of honor 
as female athleIe of the year. She recently se1 
an NCAA record with a Y.YOCl score on the 
vault She plans to stay at Oklahoma and 
work on an M.B.A. 

Kelly A. Good (gymnastics, University ot 
Alabama, luscaloosa: 3.680 grade-point 
average in premedicine) ~Good has been 
actwe m the Mortar Board and Golden Key 
honor societies and was a 10X8 academic all- 
America x+xr~on hlbo, bhe was named the 
school’s outbtandiny scholar-athlete in IY86. 
She was a key part of her ream‘s success m 
19&X, when the Crimson Tide took first 
place at the Women’s Natnmal ColIcgrate 
Gymnasrics Championships for the first 

rime She hopes IO continue her ~lud~er al 
the IJnlver~lty o1 Pittsburgh in 1990. 

Paula J. Mnheu (gymnastics, Urnvers~ty 
of George. 3 570 gradepomr average in 
accounting) ~~ Maheu has been achvc m the 
Fellowship of Chr&an Athletes and rcrvcd 
on the women’s athletics councd for three 
years. She war named Georgia’s most valu- 
able alhlere in 1988 and helped her team 
rake first at the IYX7 and 1989 Natmnal 
Collegiate Women’s Cymnastuzs Champion- 
shlpr She currently is in Georgia‘s M.B.A 

program 

Jsnct L. Wheeler (softball, WhIttIer Cal- 
Iege. 3.930 grade-point average m Enghsh) ~ 
Wheeler served as president of Sigma Tau 
Delta natlonal English honor society and 
her work was recogmred by the society’s 
hterary magazme On the field, she was 
named defensive player of the year in 198X. 
She also wa, captam of the school’s soccer 
team. She wdl conlmue her bludlea at Wturt- 
ier this fall. 

Deanne L. Burnett (swimming, Umverblty 
of Georgia, 3.870 grade-point average in 
accountmg)-Burnett is a member of Beta 
Gamma Sigma business honor society and 
the Fcllowshlp of ChrIstIan Athletes She 
received all-America honors lor three years 
as part of Georgia’s X0@yard freestyle relay 
team, which holds the school record (6:22.21) 
m the cvcnt She wdl pursue a law dcgreo at 
the University of lexas. Austin 

Judith E. Kirk-C‘nruro(~cnm~. New Mcx- 
IUO S~afc Uruverbl~y, 4.000 grade-point aver- 
age in foreign languages) Kirk-Caruso 
WB> named Phi Kappa Phi‘r outstanding 

junior In IYXX and was elected to Alpha Chl 
honor society In 1989 She alho participated 
in community activitiesthrough the Student 
Council for Exceptmnal Ctuldren On the 

court, >hc had 54 bmglcs vLctorIcs, ranlcmg 
her (turd best In school tnstory. She hopes to 
study law at the IJniversity of Mame 

Enid K. Cobb [track, Bethany College 
(West Virginia), 3.XYO grade-point average 
m Enghshj&Cobb received thr ChrIstme 
Burleson English award U-I 1989, received an 
Oxford Scholarship in IYXX and was a 
Rhodes scholar semifinalist In 198X She 
also wah hporlb edItor for thr universlry’a 
newspaper. She won the high jump thrcr 
limes at the conference championships and 
also was on the varsity volleyball team She 
will continue her English educacmn at Ohm 
Slate University this fall 

Alicia K. Matthews (track, Muskingum 
Collcgc. 3 X75 grade-pomt average m psy- 
chology)- Matthews was a member of Psi 
Chl psychology honor society and the Psy- 
chology Club. and she served as a psychology 
tutor during her Fernor year. She holds IO 
school record\ and was named the Ohio 
Athlerlc Conference most valuable Indoor 
track athlete in IOXX and IYXY. She will 
begin work toward a chmcal psychology 
dcgrcc ttnr lall at the State Umvcr\lly o1 
New York. Bmghamton 

Arms M. Priness (track/cros\ country, 
Carlelon College. 3 570 grade-point avcrago 
in English literature) She has heen active 

m the Volunteers for Youth program for 
several years and had several of her works 
published In varmus hterary rnag;umes. She 
linished brcond m the IO,OO@meter run and 
fourth m the S,OfHl-meter run at the l9XX 
Dlvlrlon III Women‘s Outdoor ‘Irack and 
F~cld Championships She will begin work 
toward a master’s of fine arts degree this fall 
at Michigan 

Renits D. Robinson (track, Urnverrlty of 
Nebraska, I.incoln, 3.253 grade-point aver- 
age in Enghbh/sociology) Robrnron was 
involved w;rh the local “Say No To Drug>” 
campaign and was a speaker at various 
groupa’ functmns. As a triple Jumper/long 
jumper, bhc won two hig kighr Indoor titles 
and one outdoor lltlr and holds Nebraska’5 
indoor and outdoor rccordh m the triple 
Jump She will begm her studle~ in Nebras- 
ka’s master of educarlon program thus fall. 

Dawn E. Dnvenport (vollcyhall, Univor- 
\~ty 01 Tcxa\, Austin. 3 41 I grade-point 
avcragc m Engll\h) Named the umvcrslly’\ 
scholar-alhlclc of rhc year for IYXY, L)avcn- 
port rece~vrd s;lmllar honor\ from the 
x+ool’a chapccr ot rhe I.elluw,hlp 01 Chri\- 
tlan Athletes. As a middle blocker, she was 
instrumental in helping the Longhorns be- 
come the first non-West Coast team to win 
the Dlvlsion I Women’~ Volleyhall Cham- 

plonshlp She plans IO reach secondary 
En&h and eventually become a secondary 
school counselor. 

Dylnnn Duecsn (volleyball, Brigham 
Young Ilmvers~ty. 3 370grade-pomt average 
in compuler engmeermg)-Duncan. a 19x8 
NCAA Today.5 Top SIX honoree. was active 
in the Society of Women Engineers and 
volunteered at the Special Olympics. She 
holds five school records and owns the 
NCAA record with 2,188 career kill>. She 
plans to continue her education in IYYO in 
bnzngmccrlng. 

Tiffany E. Hnmm(volleyhall. Mary hald- 
Win (‘allege, 4.000 grade-pomr aVcragc m 
chemistry) In her senior year. Hamm wab 
named the ou&landmg chemistry mayor hy 
the American (‘hemica Society and rccelvcd 
thr Jnrnc, B. Patrick .~ward lor Iradc~\hlp In 
~iIhkIiCs. She 15 lk dlool’~ alI-l~rtlc kadlng 

worer (2Yl points) and Ied the ream in digs 
and \crvice percentage Ior the 19XX \ra,on. 
She plana to pursue a carter in hlochemlcal 
r,ese.~rch, molecular ~mrnunology apphrd (0 
cancer therapy. 

Women’s alternates 
Stacie J. I-ruth. IUmvcr~~ly 01 Mlchlgan, 

Maureen M. Knllowski, Le Moync College; 
Anna I Marten\, Columbia UniverGry, 
Pamela A AtkInson. 1.a Salle lJrnver\ny 

Academic Requirements 
Nancy L Mitchell 
Daniel 1. Dutcher 

Accounting 
Frank E Marshall 
Keith E. Marrm 

Aged Rugbtmttan 
R,chard 1 Fvrard 

AltWdaOOE 
tootball Ju-n Van Valkenburg 
Men’s Basketball-Jim Van 

Valkenburg 
Women’s Basketball- Richard M. 

Campbell 
Baseball 

DIV. I Dennis L. Poppc 
Medm ~-blames F Wnght 

Dlv II ~ Karl D. Benson 
Div. III Phlhp A Buttafuoco 
Publications- Theodore A. 

Breldenthal 

Compliance 
Stenhen R Mornan 
J&n H. Leaven; 

Conference Grant Programs 
Merrdy Dean Baker 

Contrects 
Richard D Hunter 

COOVlWtiW 
AWa”gCmC”l> Lou,r J Spry 

I.ydm 1. Sanchez 
Honors Luncheon- David Iz. Cawuood 
I.eg&uon- Wllham B Hunt 

Media-James A Marchiony 
Publications ~~ ‘led C. low 

Copyright Royalty Tribunal 
David F. Cawood 
Regina L McNeal 

Colpomte Sponwn 
Dawd F. Cawood 

Councrl 
led C. low 

PatrIck L. Choler 
Publications-Chcrvl A. McEl,rov 

fllms/Videotapas 
Rcg,na 1. McNeal 
James A March&y 

Final Four Foundation 
Robert E Sprenger 

Football 
Div. I-AA- Dennis 1.. Poppc 

Media Alfred B. Whltc 
DIV II -Patrick 1.. (‘hc\Lcr 
Div. 111 Karl D henson 
Publications Mvzhael V Earhe 

Foreign Student Records 
Dame1 T. Dutchcr 

Foretgn Tours 
David A. Knopp 

Gambling Task Force 
Richard R Hill&d 

Golf. Men’s 
Donna J. Noonan 
Pubhcahons Cheryl A Mctlrl,y 

Golf. Woman’s 

P.O. Box 1906 l Mission, Kansas 66201 l 913/384-3220 
Gymnastics, Mds 

Lacv Lee Baker 

Basketball, Men’s 
Dlv I-Thomas W. Jernstcdt 

Mcdta Dawd F Cawood 
Fmances I.ou~s J Spry 

Div. II- Dcnms L. Poppe 
Medm Richard M Campbell 

I,lv. III PatrIck I. Chester 
Publications Michelle A. Pond 
Summer Leagues-- Richard C. Perko 

Basketball, Women’s 
DIV I-Patricia t. Bark 

Me&a Cynthm M Van Matre 
Div. II-Donna J. N~mnan 
D,v. Ill Nancy J Lanmore 
Pubhcanons- Michelle A. Pond 
Summer Leagues 1.0~1~ A Dnofrio 

Bowl Games 
David E Cawood 

Cater Counseling Panels 
Richard C. Perko 

Cerliflcatlon of Compliance 
John Ii Lcavcnb 

Championship Accounting 
IS,“,\ J Spry 
Frank F. Mar,hall 
Keith t. Martin 
Donna L Wells 

Championships Committees 
Div I ~ I homar W. Jermtcdl 
Th” II Dcnm\ I. Pappe 
Dlv III-Patricia t. Bark 

Classification 
Shirley Whnacre 

Collage Sports USA 
Cynthia M. Van Matre 

CommIttees 
Fannie B Vaughan 

Cross Country, Men’s and Womenk 
D,v I Karl D Benson 
Div. I1 ~ Donna J. Noonan 
Div III- PatrIck I Chester 
Puhhcatmns- J tiregory Summers 

Current Issues Forums 
Juhn H Leavens 

Data Processing 
lirrula R Walsh 
Kelly Ci Conway 

Deregulation/Rules Slmpllflcatlon 
William B. Hun1 

Dlalcom Inc. 
llrsula R Walsh 
Kelly G. Conway 

Drug Education 
Frank D llryarz 

Drug Testing 
Randall W. L)lck 
Frank D. Uryas/ 

Ellgiblllty Restoration Appeals 
Janv( M. Jurtu, 

Employment 
Suzanne E. Ma,on 

Enforcement 
S David Berst 
Charles E Smrt 

Executive Committee 
Patrlcm E Bork 

Faclllty Speclflcatlons 
Wallace I. Kcnfro 

Federations 
Dennis L. Poppc 
Dame1 B DlEdwardo 

Fencing. Men’s anti Women’s 
Nancy J. Lallmorc 
Puhllcatlon\ I Gregory Summer> 

Field Hockey 
Nancy .I I.atlmo~e 
Puhhcatmns ~~ Michelle A. Pond 

P&canons ~ Michcllc A Pond 
Gymnastlo, Women’s 

Nancy J. Latimorc 
Pubhcations Michelle A Pond 

Halls of Fame 
John T Waters 

Honors Program 
David E. Cawtmd 

Ice Hockey. Men’s 
DIV I-Dame1 B. DiFdwardu 
Div. 111 Pluhp A Buttaluoco 
Publications ‘Theodore A 

hrmdenrhal 
Initial Eligibility Erceptlons 

Dame1 T Dutcher 
Insurance 

Champlonshlpr~Richard 11. Hunter 
Conferences-Suzanne F. Mason 
General Richard D Hunter 
Membership- Richard D. Hunter 

Intern Program 
Stanley D. John>on 

lntarpretatlonr 
Wdham B Hunt 
Richard J tvrard 

Intemallonal Competltlon 
John K. Gcrdy 

Lacrosse, Menk 
Danlcl B. DlEdwardo 

Media- James A. Marchmny 
Publications ~ Michcllc A. Pond 

Lacroue, Women’s 
Phihp A. Buttafuoco 
Pubhcations- Michcllc A. I+nd 

Legislation 
Wilham h. Hunt 
I)an,el T Dutcher 

Library of Films 
Regina L McNeal 

Licensing 
John r. Waters 

Media lnqulrles 
James A. Marchtony 

Membership 
Sturley Whitacre 

Mcrchandlsing 
Alfred B. White 

Metlla 
Wallace I Renlro 

Mlnorlty Enhancement Program 
Stanley U. Johnson 

The NCAA News 
AdverInlny Marlynn R. J[rncr 
t,ditorial ~ 7 homas A. Wilson 

I imolhy .I Lillcy 
JaLk L Copeland 

Suhxrlptlon, Maxine R. Alcjo, 
NYSP 

Edward A. 1 hichc 
Dswaldo Garcia 
Colleen Llm 

Dfflcial Ball Program 
David E Cawood 

Personnel 
Suzanne E Mason 

Postgraduate kholarshlps 
Fanme B. Vaughan 

Presidents CornmIssIon 
led C Tow 

PrInted Champlonshlps Programs 
(‘ynthia M. Van Matre 

Productlons 
James A Marchmny 
Regina L. McNeaI 

Professional Semlnan 
Alfred h. White 

Promotlon 
Alfred h. White 
Cynthia M Van Matre 

Public Relattions 
James A Marchmny 

Publishing 
M,chaeI V Earle 
Circulation- Maxine R AICJOS 

(913/X31-X300) 
Research 

IJr,ula K. Wal,h 
lodd A. Pctr 

Rlfll? 
Phihp A Buttafuoco 
Puhllcatlon~ Wallace I. Rcnfro 

SkIIng, Men’s and Women’s 
Donna J. Noonan 
Pubhcatmnr Wallace I Renfro 

Soccer, Menk 
Donna J. Nm,nan 
Pubhcatmnr -Cheryl A McElrcry 

Soccer, Womenk 
Philip A Buttafuocrr 
Puhhcatmns-Cheryl A McElroy 

Softball 
Lacy Lee Baker 
Publications-Cheryl A McFlroy 

Speaken Bureau 
John ‘I. Waters 

Special Events 
Dav,d t. (~‘awood 

Sporb Safety, Medlclne 
Randall W D,ck 
I-rank D Uryasr 

Statlstia 
Football Rankmgs James t Wright 

(my K I,,hn\,m 
SlCVC Hod:i 

Basketball Kanhmgr, Men’s 
Gary K J,rhn\un 

Basketball Kankinga. Women’s 
lamer F Wright 

Baseball Rankings ~~ lame> F Wright 
Soltball RanLmgs- Galy K lohn\on 
Ixrt~thall Rcxarch. Record, 

Steve huda 
Baskethall Rercarch. Record,, 

Men‘s tiary K Johnson 

Baskcthall Rc\carch. Record<. 
Wornen’s-- Richard M Campbell 

Baseball Rexarch, Record\ 
lames I- Wright 

Football Notes, Prcs, Klc, 
James M Van Valkenburg 

tlaskethall Notes. Press K,ts. Men’s- 
James M Van Valkenburg 

Ha\kelhall Nut+ Press Km, 
Women’r Richard M Campbell 

Computer-- James F Wright 
Steering Commlttaes 

Div. I led C. Tow 
D,v II ~ Stephen R Morgan 
L)lv III- Nancy I.. Mitchell 

Summer Basketball Leagues 
Kichard C. Petko 

SwimmIng. Men’s 
Div. I ~~ Lacy I.ee Raker 
Dtv II -Patrick L. Chrslcr 
DIV III-Patrick L. Chester 
Puhhcallon* Cheryl A Mctlroy 

Swimming, Women’s 
DIV. I I.acy Lee Baker 
Dlv II- Patrick L. Choler 
Dtv III-Patrick L. Choler 
Publication, Cheryl A McElroy 

Telerlslon 
Football- David F. Cawood 
Championships Jame\ A Marchmny 
harkcthall Thomas W Jernstedt 

lennls. Mank 
Karl D. hcnr[m 
Publications-J. Gregory Summers 

Tennis, Women’s 
Nancy J Latimore 
Publicationr J Gregory Summers 

l-we IX 
f)av,d F. Cawood 
Merrily Dean Raker 

Track and Field, Men’s and Women’s 
DIV I- Karl 11. Bcnron 

Me&- Cynthia M. Van Malrc 
DIV. II Donna J Noonan 
Dlv III-Patrick L. Chcstcr 
Puhhcahonr J Gregory Summers 

lmnsportation Programs 
I-rank t. Marrhall 

Vita Bank 
Stanley D. Johnson 

Volleyball, Men’s 
Patrick I.. Chester 
Pubhca(lonr Cheryl A McElroy 

Volleyball, Women’s 
Div I-Nancy J. Lacmxrre 

Media Cynttua M Van Matrc 
Div II ~ Lacy Lee Baker 
Div. III- Lacy I.ec Raker 
Puhhcallonb Cheryl A McElroy 

Walter Byen Scholan 
Ursula R Walsh 

Water Polo, Men’s 
Da&l Ii. DIF,dwardu 
Publlcatmns 1 heodorc A. 

hreldenthal 
Womenb Enhancement Program 

Mcrrdy Dean Raker 
Stanley D John,(rn 

Women’s Issues 
Mcrr,lv Dean hakcr 

Wrest& 
Karl r) Demon 

Media J. tircgory Summer\ 
Puhhcatmns J Gregory Surnmcr, 

YES Clinics 
F,dward A Thlebe 
Oswaldo Garcln 
(‘ollccn I Irn 
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usoc Eligibility appeals 
Contmued from page 4 
Janet Evans, Mary Meaghcr and 
Jill Sterkcl; volleyball players Karch 
Kiraly and Steve Timmons, and 
wrestler Bruce Baumgartner and 
John Smith. 

“Though we still think there are 
more ways to increase this support 
and that we will, we are still pleased 
with the way this program is work- 
ing for our athletes,” Helmick said. 

“I think the athletes who are now 
receiving this direct support from 
the USOC will appreciate our efforts 
and realize that WC are working for 
them in the way that they told US 

was most important.” 

Athletes can apply for funds in 
the following categories: 

l Level I funds will be allocated 
to athletes who are eligible to repre- 
sent the United States in the next 
Olympics. The moneys are intended 
to offset training and competition 
expenses. 

l Level 2 funds will bc available 
to athletes who qualify for Lcvcl I 
grants and are supplements for other 
special needs. Up to $5,000 per 
athlete may be awarded if funds arc 
available. 

l The Tuition Assistance Pro- 
gram is intended to assist athletes 
who are enrolled full- or part-time 
in an accredited or certificate-grant- 
ing program. Up to $5,000 per ath- 
lete per year may be awarded to 
help defray the cost of tuition and 
fees. 

l The Operation Gold program 
offers subsistence to athletes who 
rank among the top six in World 
Championships events or predesig- 
nated events of comparable quality. 
This program has been in effect 
since I98 I 

$250 award lor participation in tugh 
school all-star game, award would 
have been perrmwblc if administered 
through institution rather than pald 
directly to SA 

Nonrecruited, nonaided walk-on SA Eligib~hty restored after 
(football) recrwrd income as model withheld from first compe- 
for calendar tition of 1988-89 beason. 

SA (women’s golf) received emergency 
loan from head coach: SA repaid loan. 

EhgGxhty rcbtored 

Sh (baseball) competed m thrrc con- 
tests wtulr mrhglble under satirfac- 
tory~progress rule. 

Eligibility restored after 
wthhcld lrom three base 
ball contcbl>. 

SA (football) was unable to attend co- 
Icgiate institution due to illness. 

I-xtension granted (or per- 
lad 01 time equal to 
number of days SA was un- 
able to attend collegiate in- 
stltutmn (approximately I2 
months). 

Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations a nd 15.2.5.3-(h) 

DlVlSlON I 

NCAA Rule(s) Facts 
Recruiting 
Advantage 

B 13.02.4.4 
and 13.I.J.S~(e) 

PSA (prospective student&athlete) 
(football) made official pald virlt 
during dead perwd prior to National 
Letter of Intent srgning date; institw 
lwn IS not member of National Let- 
ter of Intent program. 

No. 

Result 

Eligibility restored 

Men‘s head babkclball coach and 
wife visited PSA‘s mother, wfe en- 
tered home upon mwration by PSA‘s 
mother. 

Head football coach and assistant 
coach walted PSA during dead pe- 
riod prmr to Narlonal Letter of In- 
tent signing date. mslrtution is not 
member of National Letter of Intent 
program. 

Three PSAr (men’s basketball) rem 
ceived local meal and local transpor- 
tatmn from awstant basketball 
coaches; cust of meals and transpor- 
calion were minimal PSAs repaid 
costs of benefits 

No. 

No. 

No. 

NO 

N”. 

NO. 

No. 

N”. 

N”. 

NU 

NO. 

No. 

NU. 

Yes. 

NO. 

NO. 

1 12.s.2.1 

t 16.12.2.3-(a) 

114.52 

t14.2.1.S 

Eligibility restored 

B 13.1.2.1 Eligibility restored 

Etigihility restored. B I X02.4.4 
and 13.1.3.5-(e) 

toreign SA (men’s tenms) participated 
in 19 Furopean trnmr tournaments 
and received expense money based 
upon place fimshes: expense money rem 
ceived was less than actual expenses 
Incurred due to loreign language proh- 
lem; SA also mistakenly checked pro- 
lrwonal status on entry forms for four 
tournaments, none of wtnch he parlxl- 
pared in. Institution wthheld SA lrom 
three dates of comprtlclon. 

toreign SA (men’s tennis) participated 
in 13 European trnrns tournamenls 
and rrcrlvrd expense money based 
upon place Iimshes. In one tourna- 
ment, SA rec~wcd %2,3X0 in excess of 
reasonable expenses Institution with- 
held SA from four dates of competes 
r1on. 

SA (men’s tennis) participated m 
USTA summer satellite circuit and rem 
ceived $515.32 in expense money a> 
prolessional; SA mistakenly checked 
professwnal status on entry form. In- 
stitution withheld SA from three dates 
of cnmpetitwn and rrquxed repay- 
n-ml of expense money. 

SA (men’s track) received bail bond 
and cab fare from head coach after 
taken Into custody aiicr away contest; 
SA repaid loan and was wthhrld from 
several competltmns prndmg rcwlu- 
lions of crlmmal case. 

SA (foothall) wa\ unable to attend cum 
Icgralc ln,tltutlorl due LCI Illne~r 

B 12.1.1 and 
I2 I 7 

B 13.2.1 Eligibility restored 

H I30244and 
I3 1.3.5-(e) 

Head football coach and assistant 
coaches contacted several PSAs dur- 
ing dead penod prwr to National 
I,etter of Intent wgnmg date; institw 
tion is not member ol National Let- 
ter ol lnlcnl program. 

Head swmumng coach’s off-the-rec- 
ord commcms regarding PSA’s pend- 
mg official visit were published in 
local newspaper 

Three PSAs (football) made official 
pald VLQI during dead period prior to 
Natwnal Lcttcr 01 Inrem signing 
date. mrwuwm II not member of 
Narlonal Letter of Intent program. 

Mcn’h basketball coaching staff pald 
$IOU housing deposits for several 
PSAs without PSAr‘ knowledge: m 
stitution returned deposits to coaches 
dmxtly. PSAs already had signed Na 
wmal Lcrlcra 01 Intent. 

During official paid wslt. PSA (loot- 
ball) received used warmup shirt and 
was entertained more than 30 m&r 
from campus. Also, larmly Iricnd 
who IS also rcprcsenta(~ve of III>II(U- 
~mn‘s athletics intere.Gs transporrcd 
head football coach and assistant lo 
PSA’b home for a recruiting contact. 

Head football coach wwed homec of 
two different PSAs during dead pe- 
riod prwr to National l,etter of In- 
tent signing date: instltutwn 1s not 
mrmher of Natwnal Lellcr 01 lntcnt 
program. 

Head hasehall coach arranged triln.+ 
portatwn Ior PSA IO contest more 
than 30 milch Irom campub; PSA 
paid own way. 

Men‘s head baskethall coach and a+ 
SISIXJI coach ohrervcd PSA durmg 
quler period; PSA already had 
signed National t.etter of Intent 

PSA (football) received playhook 
from assistant foothall coach: PSA 
returned hook. 

Men’s head basketball coach 01 one 
mscltuCon and the assistant coach of 
another had dinner with PSA’s father 
during evaluation period; neither 
coach knew the father’s Idcn(lty. 
Upon learning of it, the coaches iw 
mediately ceased contact. 

PSA (women’s dlwng) recewrd dw 
ing instructIon from head coach on 
fee~for~lesson hasis on three occa~ 
Smns durmgpmmr year. Twrcc PSA 
llcw to mbllturwn’s campus, received 
transportation from coach, stayed 
with a student-athlete (dwmg) and 
tramed with mstitution’s diving club 
and team. Also, PSA made off&d 
paid visit within 4X hours prior to 
Natmnal Letter of Intent signmg 
date. 

PSA (lootball) made part of official 
paid visit during initial 4&hour dead 
prrrod prmr IO Narlonal Letter of In- 
tent signing date. Another PSA 
(football) visited campus for admis- 
sions interview during initial hours 
of dead perwd prmr to Natwnal 
I.rttrr of Intent blgning date; PSA 
immediately left campus after Inter- 
“Jew 

DIVISION III 

Institution sponsored receptwn more 
than 30 rmlcb lrom campus for stu- 
dents, several PSAs (foothall) and 
thrlr parents. 

Ehglblhly rcbtored. 

% I2 I I I and 
12.1.3 

Fligihility restored upon rc- 
payment of the $2,3RO. 

B 13.10.3 Eligibility restored. 

Fliglhihty restored 

I-ligihility restored. 

II 13.02.4.4 
and 13. I .3.5-(e) Bl21 land 

12. I .3 

B 13.2.1. and 
I5 2.1.4 

H 16.12 2,3-(h) Eligibility restored 

Ii 13.01.5 I. 
13.2.2-(b) and 
I365 I 

Eligibihty restored. 

II 142 I5 t-xxtension erantrd for per- 
,vd of tune equal 1” 
number of days SA was un- 
able to attend collegiate in- 
stitution (approxlmatcly 
right month,). 

Fl+xhty rc.rtorcd upon rc- 
payment of %40. 

Baseball complex 
to be dedicatid 

H 13024.4 
and 13.1.7.5-(e) 

Ehgrbihty restored. 

Nebraska Wesleyan University’s 
new baseball complex has been 
completed. Dedication of Osborne 
Nickerson Field will take place June 
24 durmg the school’s alumni week- 
end. 

An alumni game will be played 
following the dedication. Arthur 
Cireenslit, a I9 I3 Wesleyan graduate, 
will throw out the first pitch. 

H 12. I. I-(a) 

B 14.01.4 and 
144 I 

HI4215 

SA (men’s babkctball) received r-shirt 
and $40 from a stranger in exchange 
Ior SA’s T-shirt that had signatures of 
memhcrs of the team printed on it. 

Tranrlcr SA (men‘s basketball) partlw 
pated m four contests before Institw 
twn d~rcovered SA was ineligible 
under institutional reqwrrmrnts 

SA (men’~ cross country, track and 
Iwld) was unable to attend collegiate 
mbllluuon due to illness. 

It I.35 I Eligibility restored. 

i-.liglh)hty restored 

Eligibility restored 

Eligibility restored. 

Lligibility restored (Season 
of competitmn used per B 
14.2.4.) 

I3 I3 02 4 3 Lxtension granted for per- 
wd ol time equal tonumber 
of days SA was unable to 
attend collegiate institutwn 
(approximately I5 month>). 

Ehglbllity restored upon rem 
paymcnl 01 excessive aid. 

B 13.2.1 and 
133 I I 

H 130242 

B 15.01.3-(d) and Foreign SA (women‘s golf) received 
15.2.5 4-(b).’ yearly “academic award” from Cana- 
Is) and (C) &an Golf Found&on, award wa, not 

administered hy instltutwn until SA’b 

B 12.1.1 and 
14014 I 

B 12.1.2-(l) 

B 14. I .5.2.2 

H 14.6.5.3 

B 1401 I and 
14.4. I 

B I4 01 4 3 

San Francisco 
makes changes junior year and was in excess of per- 

rmssible rnzwnum award during SA’> 
lmal three year,. Upon discovery of vi& 
elation, institution wthheld SA lor 
most of one season 

SA (men‘s track) received $100 prire 
money for place finish In race. mstltu- 
uon withheld SA from one compc& 
tmn and required repayment. 

Three SAs (men’s basketball) received 
legal S~~VJC~S and a meal, valued zu 
$40 each, from attorney: mstltutwn rem 
quircd repayment and suspended SAs 
from team for remainder of season. 

SA (men’s basketball) participated in 
three contests while officmlly enrolled 
in less than 12 hours; SA was advised 
that he was enrolled m proper number 
of hours because he was attendmg 
class that later was added. Ina~~tuc~on 
wthhcld SA for one contes(. 

DIVISION It 

SA (men’s socctx) transferred to an- 
other inatitution after major was 
dropped: SA had officially declared 
rna)or and could have completed pro- 
gram of studies without transferring 

SA (men’s soccer) competed m three 
conlclls whdc ineligible for competi- 
tion under institutional requwcmenlr. 

DIVISION Ill 

tlpon &r&on of assistant coach, SA 
(women’s cross country) competed m 
regional champmnstups under a+ 
sumcd name, SA was unaware of in- 
correc( roster listing. SA was 
otherwise eligible for competition. 

in women’s sports 
‘l‘he University ot San Francisco 

will add women’s rifle and women’s 
golf to the athletics program and 
drop women’s softball, the Rev. 
Robert A. Sutherland, athletics di- 
rector, has announced. 

The women’s rifle program will 
begin this September under current 
rifle coach Dave Lee, who has 
coached a coed team at the school 
since 1982. Women’s golf, which 
still needs a head coach, will begin 
play in the fall of 1990. Financial 
aid will be offered in golf. 

Softball has been discontmued, 
eftective immediately. The reasons 
cited were the lack of an on-campus 
facility and insufficient funding. 

“We think that women’s golf is an 
attractive option for us. It is a sport 
that is growing, and we feel that we 
can be very competitive in it. San 
Francisco and the Bay Area are 
great golfing areas, so we hope to 
attract some fine young women 
golfers to our program,” said Rev. 
Sunderland. 

Eligibility restored. 

Fligibility restored 

B 1.01.6. 
13.1.1.1, 
13.5.1. 
13.7.2.1.2.2, 

Fligibility not rep 
stored. 

13.7.2.5, 
13.1 I.1 and 
I3 II 24 

Eligibility restored. 

B 13.02.4 4 Eligibility restored. 

Wawer request dcmcd 

Ehgibility restored in 19% 
90 academic year. (Season 
01 compccition used per H 
I4 2.4 ) 

H 13.4.1 F.ligltnhty restored 

Eligibility Appeals (Other Than Thee Involving Recruiting Viulntiunr) 

NCAA Rule(s) Facts Result 

DIVISION I 

H I4 01 4 4 SA (rtudcnt-athlete) (football) received Eligibility restored 

Eli&hty restored 
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Buffalo selected as host for World Universitv Games in ‘93 
9 

The International Federation of 
University Sports has named Buf- 
falo as the host city for the 1993 
World University Games. 

Press by telephone from Duisburg. 

In a vote by the federation’s exec- 
utive committee June 16 in Duis- 
burg, West Germany, Buffalo beat 
out Shanghai, China, and Fukuoka, 
Japan, for the games, second only 
to the Olympics in size. 

The competition will take place 
at the State University of New York, 
Buffalo; Rich Stadium of Orchard 
Park, and Pilot Field in Buffalo, 
officials said. 

Officials said the competition will 
draw 200,000 spectators and gener- 
ate $150 million for the local econ- 

The games will run for two weeks 
in August 1993 and witl attract some 
7,000 athletes from 12 I countries. 

Northern Illinois, Akron give AMCU IO members 
Buffalo officials who traveled to Northern Illinois University and 

Duisburg, one of the sites for this the University of Akron have joined 
year’s games, said they learned of the Association of Mid-Continent 
the designation after meeting with Universities, expanding the Division 
federation President Prima Nebiolo. I conference to 10 teams. 

Nebiolo, who was in Buffalo three 
weeks ago, said he was “so im- 
pressed during my visit to Buffalo 
with the facilities and the feeling of 
the people of Buffalo. They are 
totally behind the games. I know 
Buffalo will do a good job.” Buffalo 
also will be the site for some of this 
summer’s university games compe- 
tition. 

The two schools will begin partic- 
ipating in most of the conference’s 
championships during the 1989-90 
season but will not begin league 
basketball or soccer play until the 
1990-91 season. They will remain 
independent in football. 

Buffalo’s pitch for the games in- 
cluded a letter from President Bush, 
in which he wrote that “Buffalo 
offers a substantial audience for 
sporting events (and) a population 
of great ethnic diversity.” 

“We are delighted to have these 
two quality academic and athletics 
programs as new members,” said 
Jerry A. lppoliti, AMCU commis- 
sioner. “Akron and Northern Illinois 
defintely will enhance the future of 
the AMCU. 

Burt Flickinger, chair of the city’s 
organizing committee, said that 
when the city started planning its 
bid for the games, “a lot of people 
thought we were nowhere guys. 

“We’ve shown that Buffalo is a 
world-class city with world-class 
facilities,” he told the Associated 

“The location of these two uni- 
versities will broaden our marketing 
base for the conference,” Ippoliti 
said. 

The league will require Northern 
Illinois to resume baseball, which 
was dropped SeVeId years ago for 
financial reasons. 

Akron, which became a Division 
I school in 1979 when it joined the 

omy. 
“This will be the best opportunity 

in a century to show Buffalo to the 
rest of the world,” said Steven Sam- 
ple, university president. 

The last time Buffalo hosted an 
international event was the 1901 
Pan American Expo. 

Erie County Executive Dennis 

Gorski, who also made the trip to 
Germany with Flickinger and Sam- 
ple, said Buffalo’s bid won on its 
own merits. 

Gorski acknowledged, though, 
that turmoil in China may have 
weighed against selection of Shang- 
hai. 

Another member of the Buffalo 

delegation was Nelson E. Townsend, 
athletics director at Buffalo. 

The games started in Paris in 
1923 and have been held on six 
continents. They include track and 
field events, tennis, basketball, 
soccer, fencing, gymnastics, swim- 
ming, diving, water polo, volleyball, 
and baseball. 

Ohio Valley Conference, plans to 
compete in AMCU basketball, base- 
ball, cross country, golf, tennis, 
soccer, and indoor and outdoor 
track. 

Northern Illinois, which became 
a Division I school in 1967 and 
participated in the Mid-American 
Athletic Conference from 1975 to 
1986, plans to compete in AMCU 
basketball, soccer, tennis, golf and 
swimming. 

“This Division 1 conference affil- 
iation is something we\e been work- 
ing toward the past 18 months,” 
Northern Illinois athletics director 
Gerald O’Dell said. “The AMCU 
offers various arenas of major com- 
petition that our many publics have 
wanted for years. 

“At the same time, the league 
allows us flexibility.” 

“We feel very proud that the 
AMCU has given us this opportu- 
nity,” said Jim Dennison, athletics 
director at Akron. 

Northern Illinois’ women’s ath- 
letics will not come under AMCU 
auspices, O’Dell said. Akron women 

will continue to compete in the Illinois, Chicago; the University of 
North Star Conference, which in- Northern Iowa; Southwest Missouri 
eludes several AMCU members. State University; Valparaiso Uni- 

Other AMCU members are Cleve- versity; Western Illinois University, 
land State University; Eastern Illi- and the University of Wisconsin, 
nois University; the University of Green Bay. 

Questions/Answers 
Readers are invited to submit questions to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to 7he NCAA News at the NCAA national oJice. 

Q When proposing changes to NCAA legislation, does anyone ever 
think about the possible costs associated with some measures? 

A Yes. In fact, NCAA legislation requires such consideration. Constitu- 
tion 5.3.4 states: “The sponsors of each proposed amendment that, if 

adopted, would require significant expenditures from the Association’s 
budget and/or by member institutions shall provide, in accordance with 
the deadline provisions of 5.3.3.1, written documentation of the estimated 
costs to the Association and/or the members. The information shall be 
included with the copy of the proposed amendment mailed to all members 
in accordance with 5.3.5.1.” 

1988439 NCAA championships dates and sites 
FALL 

C& Cbuntry, Men’s: Division I champion- University 
of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin; Division II cocham- 
pions- Edinboro University of Pennsylvania, Edinboro, 
Pennsylvania, and Mankato State University, Mankato, 
Minnesota; Division ZZZchampion- University of Wisconsin, 
Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division I champion- 
University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky; Division II 
championnCalifornia Polytechnic State University, San 
Luis Obispo, California; DiGion ZZZ champion-University 
of Wisconsin, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Field Hockey: Division I champion-Old Dominion 
University, Norfolk, Virginia; Division III champion- 
Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey. 

Football: Division Z-AA champion- Furman University, 
Greenville, South Carolina; Division II champior-North 
Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dakota; Division III 
champion--Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York. 

SOCUY, Men’s: Division I champion-Indiana University, 
Bloomington, Indiana; DiviGon II champion - Florida lnsti- 
tute of Technology, Melbourne, Florida; Division III cham- 
pion-- University of California, San Diego, California. 

Soccer, Women’s: Divtiion I champion-University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division II 
champian- California State University, Hayward, California; 
Divtiion III champion- William Smith College, Geneva, 
New York. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Division I champion - University of 
Texas, Austin, Texas; DivEon It champion- Portland State 
University, Portland, Oregon; Division III champion- 
University of California, San Diego, California. 

Water Polo, Men’s: National Collegiate Champion- 
University of California, Berkeley, California. 

Basketball, Men’s: DivEon I chrampion - University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan; Divikn II champion- 
North Carolina Central University, Durham, North Carolina; 
DrKsicm ZZZchampion ~ University of Wisconsin, Whitewater, 
Wisconsin. 

Basketball, Women’s: Divtiion I champion- University 
of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee; DivcVion II champion- 
Delta State University, Cleveland, Mississippi; DivFFion UZ 
champion - Elizabethtown College, Elizabethtown, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Fencing, Men’s: National Collegiate Champion- 
Columbia University, New York, New York. 

Fencing, Women’s: National Collegiate Champion - 
Wayne State University, Detroit, Michigan. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: National Collegiate Champion- 
University of Illinois, Champaign, Illinois. 

Gymnastfcs, Women’s: National Collegiate Champion ~ 
University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Division I champion -- Harvard Uni& 
versity, Cambridge, Massachusetts; Division ZZZchampior~ 
University of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Cham- 
pion- West Virginia University, Morgantown, West Virginia. 

Skllng, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Cham- 
pion- University of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont. 

Swimming and Diving, Menb: DivLrion I champion- 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II champion- 
California State University, Bakersfield, California; Divlsion 
III champion- Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Division Ichampion- 
Stanford University, Stanford, California; Division II cham- 
pion- California State University, Northridge, California; 
Division III champion- Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: DiviFion I champion- University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas; Divtiion II champion- 
St. Augustine’s College, Raleigh, North Carolina; Division 
III Champion-North Central College, Naperville, Illinois. 

Indoor Track, Womenk Division I champion- Louisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana; Division ZZcham- 
pion- Abilene Christian University, Abilene, Texas; Division 
III champion-Christopher Newport College, Newport 
News, Virginia. 

Wrestling: DiGion I champion--Oklahoma State Uni- 
versity, Stillwater, Oklahoma; Division II champion- 
Portland State University, Portland, Oregon; Division If1 
champion- lthaca College, Ithaca, New York. 

SPRING 
Baseball: Division Ichampion- Wichita State University, 

Wichita, Kansas; Division 11 champion- California Poly- 
technic State University, San Luis Obispo, California; 
Diviston III champion- North Carolina Wesleyan College, 
Rocky Mount, North Carolina. 

Golf, Men’s: Division 1 chompion ~ University of Okla- 
homa, Norman, Oklahoma; Division II champion- 
Columbus College, Columbus, Georgia; Division III cham- 
pion-California State IJniversity, Stanislaus, California. 

Golf, Women’s: National Collegiate Champion- San 
Jose State University, San Jose, California. 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Division I t,hampion ~ Syracuse Univer- 
sity, Syracuse, New York; Divtsion III c.hampiun-Hobart 
College, Geneva, New York. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: Nutional Collegiate Champion- 
Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Pennsylvania; 
Division I/Z champion- Ursinus College, Collegeville, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Softball, Women’s: Division I champion- University of 
California, Los Angeles, California; Division II champion- 
Califorma State University, Bakersfield, California; Division 
111 champion ~ Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey. 

Tennis, Men’s: Division Ichampion- Stanford University, 
Stanford, California; Division II champion- Hampton 
University, Hampton, Virginia; Division III champion- 
University of California, Santa Cruz, California. 

Tennis, Women’s: Division I champion-Stanford Uni- 
versity, Stanford, California; Division ZZchampion-Southern 
Illinois University, Edwardsville, Illinois; Division III cham- 
pior- University of California, San Diego, California. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Division I champion-Louisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge, J,ouisiana; Division ZZcham- 
pion-%. Augustine’s College, Raleigh, North Carolina; 
Division III champion- North Central College, Naperville, 
Illinois. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: Division I champion- 
Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana; DivF\ion 
If champion-California Polytechnic State University, San 
Luis Obispo, California; Division ZZIchampicm- Christopher 
Newport College, Newport News, Virginia. 

Volleyball, Men’s: National Collegiate Champion- 
University of California, J,os Angeles, California. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Milton R. Bryant named interim pres- 
idenr at Pralrlr View A&M, where hc is 
vice-presldrnt for academic affairs 

Nntale A. Sicuro appomtrd president 
al Koger W ’llliams. cffcctlve July I. He is 
a dormer president at Portland 
Stare Robert C. Detweiler selectrd for 
the presxdrncy al Cal State Dominguez 
Hills He previously was vice-president 
tor academic affairs at Cal State San 
Bernardino Helen Popovich, president 
at FlorIda Atlantic, appomted president 
at Ferris State, rffrcrive August I 

Donald W. Harwnrd named president 
at Bates. He previously was vice-president 
lor academic allaIrs and professor ol 
philosophy at Wooslcr 

FACULTY ATHLETICS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Carol Kennedy appointed at Ohio 
State, where she chairs the LIfeSpan 
Proccbs program in Ihe college of nursmg. 
She bucceeds C. J. Slnnicka, who served 
two three-year lcrms m the posl and is a 
mcrnber 01 the N(‘AA Councd. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Greg Stouffer named at Washburn, 

where he IS assistant vtce~pre~dcnt of 
academic affairs He replace, six-year 
AI) Jerry Robertson, whose contract was 
not rcnrwcd Jnmes Brouks appointed 
at Alcorn State, where hc is a former 
;r\\istant lootball coach He also wa\ 
aa‘;lstant Al>from 1982 to lYX4at Albany 
State (Georgia) bclorcjoinmg the MIssis- 
sippi tllgh School Actlvltles Associa~icrn 
as asslstant director of actlvltlr5. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

.lim Epps promoted from ass~stan( AD 
at Kansas State, where he will continue to 
supervlve inrcrnal operatlonb Jane Hil- 
debrand named women’s associate AD at 
I uthcr 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Jim Sterk promoted lrom ricker man- 
agcr 10 assl\tant AI) for finance at 
Malnr Dick Poster selected at Okla- 
homa, where he also will he recrnltlng 
courdinatol. He prcviouhly was head Ioot- 
hall coach for I4 ycarh ar C‘olleyv~llc 
(Kansas) C‘ornmunity ColIcgo and is a 
I~rmcr. recruiting coordlnatllr at Kan- 
sas.. Benjamin M. Sherman pr omotrd 
from sports inlormation director and 
Sylvester Johnson pl ornoted from husl- 
ness manager at D&ware, where Shrr- 
man will oversee mcdla relations and 
pl ornotIon\ and Johnson will be I” charge 

Gannon selected 
Bob Dukiet 
for men b basketball 

Rob Judson joinad 
No&em llllnots men b 
basketball staff 

of sales and events Both men have been 
on the Delaware athlettcs staff smcc 1976. 

COACHES 
Baseball ~ Paul Kodncopuulus pro- 

moted from asistanl al Providence, where 
he played second base before servmg on 
the staff the past two years He replaces 
Don Merranotte. who retired after I I 
years in the post. Frank Spaniel pro- 
moted from assistant LII Morehead State, 
where he has hcrn on rhe staff for two 
years. He also has coached at the high 
school level. Spa&l replaces Steve Ha- 
milton, who hccppcd down after 14 seasons 
to drvotc full t ime to 111s duties as athtctics 
director. 

Men’s basketball Ohio State‘s Gary 
Will iams qclcctcd at Maryland, where he 
played during the 1960s. He has an I I- 
year coarhmg record o! 2 17-12X. incluclmg 
htmts at American and Boston College. 
Wdhams’ Ohlo Stale teams were 59-41 
through Ihrcc xasons. Former St. Pe 
ter’s and Marqucttc head coach Bob 
Dukie! narncd at Gannon. During seven 
seasons at St. Peter’s and the past three 
bcasons at Marquette, Duklrt coached his 
teams to a 174-l IO record and four Na- 
uunal Invltatlon Tournamcnl appearances 
(one at Marquette) Bob Gillespie se- 
lccted at Wittenberg alter nine years at 
Ripon, where his teams wcrc 132-73 and 
appeared twice in rhe Division 111 Men’s 
Baskcthall ChampionshIp.. Ehzabeth- 
town’s Donald K. Marsh appointed a1 
Irenton State. prnd~ngapproval by xhorrl 
I~USICL’S. Bob Schermerhorn, who wab 
lnterlm head coach ar Arizona State late 
last season. named head coach at Kiver- 
side (California) Community College. 
Schermerhorn was an asslstant at Arizona 
State for three seasons belore his promcl- 
tlon to interim head coach. Lonnie 
Walker promoted from assistant after IX 
years at Alcorn State, whcrc his wife, 

Shirley, is head women’s coach Walker 
will step down as head men’s and women’s 
tennis coach to accept the promotion. 

Men’s basketball assistants Al Perry 
appomtrd at Niagara after four years on 
the staff at Indiana State. Rob Judson 
hIred at Northern Illmo~s, which alsu 
announced the retention of part-time 
coach Bill Harris. Judson, a former stand- 
out player at Ilhnois, has heen head 
coach at Glrnhrook South High School 
m  Glcnvicw, Illinois, smce 19X3 Dr- 
lnndo”Tubby”Smith named at Kentucky. 
which also announced that former Provl- 
dcncc and New York Knickn player Billy 
Donovan ~111 serve as agraduate assistant 
coach Smith previously wax an aide for 
three years at South Carolina and earher 
wa, on the \taff at Vuglnla Common- 
wealth Larry Harris promoted from 
partGlirnc tu full-time asslstant at I)u- 
quesnr, where hc has hccn on the stall 
since lYX7.. Henry Dickerson joined the 
stall at ‘lcllne~bcu-Chattanooga alter \ix 
years as an assIstant at Marshall. He also 
has bcrn on the staff at Charle\- 
ton Robert Beyer named at Sirna. 
which also announced rhc appointment 
of Brad McAlestrr. Hcycr served the past 
lour year\ as an aide at Albany (New 
York). 

Alvo, John Leonard promoted from a 
part-time to a Lull-timo position at Man- 
hattan, where he has been on the staff for 
one Teason, and former Prnvldrncc player 
Kyan Ford hlrcd to fill the partGtlmr 
post Rub Jackson named to a lull-tlmc 
post at Loyola (Maryland), which also 
announced the sctrctlon of .loe C‘nrr as a 
part-rime assistant. Jackson previously 
was a part-time aide at PennsylvanIa and 
,ervcd as head coach at Havrrlord from 
19X4 to IYXX, and Carr was a women’\ 
a.r.&ant at Loyola the past two ycarr 
I‘hc bchool also announced the rctcnrion 

of Mark Lezanic David Hammer hired 
at Southern Methodist after stints at 
Hardin-Simmons and Michigan Jack 
Murray promoted lrom a part&time 10 a 
full-tlmr position al IJ S InternatIonal. 
He also has worked at Syracuse as an 
assistant sports informarion dlrec 
tar.. Joe Nimock named at San Fran- 
cisco State, cllective August I He 
previously was athletics director and head 
men‘s basketball and baseball coach at 
Mary Holmes Jumor College in Missis- 
sippi. 

Women’s basketball Juanne Little 
appolnted at Binghamton. where she also 
will asbib1 with women‘s softball. She was 
an assistant basketball coach at Ithaca 
last \cason Little replaces interim basket- 
ball coach Mark Muyer, who will continue 
to serve as head women’s softhall coach at 
Binghamton. 

Women’s basketbell assistant ~ Mary 
Hegarty named at UCl.A, where she 
played as a point guard from 1980 to 1984 
and ranks second on the all&time IJC1.A 
assists list. [Iegarty, who previously was 
an assistant at Humboldt Stare for two 
seasons, replaces Nash River*, who was 
named head boys’ coach at Santa Ana 
(C‘alifornia) High School. 

Men’s cross country Ruy Duw sc- 
lected lor the new men’s program ar 
Wheaton (Massachusetts), where hc is 
head men‘s haskcthall coach. 

Women’s cross wunlty Karen Rear- 
don appolnted Interim womcn’b cross 
country and track coach at lulls. replacing 
Branwen Smith-King, who is taking a 
onc~ycar sahhatical leave. Reardon pre- 
v~ously coached girls’rrack and haskcthall 
a~ C‘athcdral High School m  Sprmgfirld, 
Massachusetts.. Del Mnlloy selected at 
Wheaton (Massachusetts), where he prc- 
viously coached the team from 1980 to 
1984. He wdl step down as head womcnh 
soltball coach at the school hut will retain 
his duties as associate athletics &rector 
and head women*s basketball coach 

Betsy Emerson appomtrd at I.uthrr, 
where she also will coach women’s track 

Field hockey Dipi Bhnya Ggncd tn a 
fullUlmr contract as licld hockey and 
women’s lacrosse coach at Drexel, where 
she served on a part-time basis the past 
year. 

Football- Barry Switzer resigned after 
I6 years at Oklahoma, where hi\ lcams 
compiled a 157-294 record and won I2 
Big Eight Confcrcncc titles. Three 01 his 
teams wcrc sclcctcd by wire services as 

Financial summaries 
198X Division I 

Mm’s Cros Country Champirm-hips 
1988 I V87 

Kccclpt\ %  ‘I.54733 s 3.002.7x 
I)lshuraemcnt\. 24.45X.011 21.16X 96 

t lY.YlO 75) ( IX.lhh IX) 
~xp~nscs ah\,,rhcd hy h,rrt IIII~I~U~N,“.\ IX7 111 I.032 I1 

( lY.723.57) t I7,I34,0.5) 

Ir;,n\pMtalm expense . ..I XS.696.l9) ( 72,X95.34) 
PC, dlall allowancu.. f ( I X.6X0 00) ~~ )X,760 WI 

Deliclt. t 124 099.76) ( -. 1nx.7x9 19) 

Charged to xt~~cral crpcratmx hudxet 124.099 76 108.789~39 

IY88 Division I 
Women’\ Cross Country Championships 

I vtla 1987 
Rrccipt\. S  3.X67 65 $ 2,473.04 
I),\h,,r\crncr~tr 25.X74 54 21.649 61 

( 22.OOh.X9) ( lY,l76..57) 

IUxpc,,se, ahsorhcd hy h,r,t III\~I~U~II,I,S.. I x7. I7 1.032.12 

I 21.X19 72) ( IX.144 44) 

Ilanspclrt;rtllrn crperl\e ( 62,770 99) ( 64.45X 75) 
Per dIeIn allowance t ~~~ 14.01311 OOA ( 14,160.tq 

IkficIt. f 9X.590.71) ( 9flLL/J3.19) 

(‘harycd I,, gcncrrl uper;tt,nx hlrdgct 9x,590.71 06.763 15) 

1988 Division III 
Meu’s Cross Counlry Chumpionrhips 

l9RS 19x7 
uccc,pt\ s 4.5lY.4.5 s I .206 xx 
Dlshursements.. IX.4hX.XI lY,429.50~ 

( 13.94936) ( I X.222.62) 

IFxpensea ahsorhcd hy hn\t ,~~>t,tut,~ns.. 3 I I .OO 2.124.7X 

I 136lX36l I 16.0797 X4) 

i 54,v3s.x3; t 60,onxsj 

f hX.5!419) ( 76.175 WJ 

(‘hargcd t,r xcncral operatmx hudxcl. ....... Il.63X 36 i 6.097 x4 
Charged to dlvislon charnptunbhtp reserve ........ 54,93.5.x3 60,077.x5 

6X.574.19 76.175.65, 

Recc,pt.\ 
Disbursements.. 

19xY Men’s and Women’%  
Hille Championships 

1988 
s 2.613 23 

1X,744.82 

1987 
S Y3h 47 

1x.9x4 41 

( I x.047 Yh) 

2.124.7X 

I 15.923.1X) 

(- 40.7x= 

t VI.71 I X1) 

IS.923 IX 
4n.7xx 65 

~~~ 56.71 I x3 

1987 
s 70.87 

I2J22 fin 

( 16.131.59) ( 12.751.73) 
.rrarlspurtatiOn ~xpensc. . . . . . . . . . ..( 26.53200) ( 15,33X.53) 
Per diem allowance ( &~.9 fm 8,440 00) 
neflclt (-- ~ 36,5$.2. 5 1,063 59) ( 

Charpcd to general operatiny hudgct 51 Oh3 59 A-- 36.530.26 

1988 Division Ill 
Fuothall Championship 

IYtltt 1987 
Receipts f 203.931 72 I 224.632.54 
l)ishrrrscmcntr 15X.548.39 144.424 Y I 

45.3x3 33 X0.207.63 

Ciuarantee~ received from host matltutlcmr 0 no 5.837. I7 
txpenres ahwrhcd by h<,\t mctitutions 7.553 I2 412.16 

52,936.45 Xh.456 Y6 

Transportation cxpcnx.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..( 201.x32 52 ( 177.2x1.53) 

Deficit. ( ~~ 148.X96.07) ( 90,X24 5lJ 

Chalged to dlvislon champl~rnrhlpn reserve 14X.X96 07 90,x24.5! 

national champions. He will remam at the 
school as a special assistant IO the athlrtlcs 
director. 

Football esslstants ~~ Tom Everson 
hired as linehackers coach at Wyoming, 
where he crrached beforeJomlng the Wash- 
ington State staff two years ago. Evcrson 
rakes over dutlrs held hy Dave Butterfield, 
who was named secondary coach at Wyo- 
ming to replace Greg Brown. Rr~~wn left 
the Cowboy stafl alter two years to be- 
come defensive backs coach at 
Purdue Harry Hiestandjoined Ihc (‘in- 
cinnari staff as offensive hne coach after 
one season in the same posirion at Toledo. 
Hc also has been on the stalls at F.abl 
Stroudsburg, Pennsylvaniaand Southern 
Caldornia.. Jim McCarthy resigned at 
Kur~rown to pursue other opportuniL 
lies. Tim Nolen appointed hnebackrrs: 
coach and defenslvr coordinator a( Wit- 
tenberg, where he also will he head wrcs1- 
ling coach. He previously was athletics 
director and head football coach at Villa 
Grove (Illinois) High School. 

In addition, to1 mer Sprmglirld players 
Chris McKcnney, Kevin Kelly and Rich 
Mannello named 10 Ihe staff at North- 
eastern. McKennoy hcgina his second 
stmt at Northeastern, whcrc hc will coach 
the defensive tmc alter serving ~1% defcnsivc 
line coach last season at Nolwlch. Kelly 
wdt coach the secondary after vcrving on 
rhc staffs at Syracuse, Southern (‘or~ncc~ 
ticut State and Bowdoln. Mannell~r ioinx 
the Huskxs’ stall as quartcrhackr and 
fullbacks coach after rcrving as offensive 
line coach and offensive coordinator at 
Springlicld Joe King appointed at Bow- 
drnn, whcrc hc also will assist with men’s 
ice hockey.. Former Columbia head 
coach Larry McElreavy jolned rhc stall at 
Toledo John Cervino named dctensive 
Iinc coach and Stan Rettew appolnted 
Iinchackers coach at Shlppensburg. Crr- 
vino prcvirrualy wab d gradudtc asslstant 
coach at Pittsburgh and Rettrw was out 
side Iinchackcrs and defensive Ime coach 
at North Dakota State, whcrc hc helped 
coach the Hihon 10 last year’s Division I I 
Ixrrrthall Championship title :~nd :~l\o 
served as strength coach. 

Women’s golf ~ Bernadette M. Brown 
named at St. Benedict. She has coached at 
the tngh school level in Minncbota 

Men’s ice hockey Rochc\tcr lnatlturc 

of’lechnology’s Francis X.“Ruddy”Pow- 
ers sclccced at Rensselaer. I’owcrh Icd K I I 
to a 26-X-2 rccurd and a runner-up fmlsh 
in the I)ivlslnn III Men’s Ire Hockey 
<‘hampionshlp dutmg his only sea~rn at 
the school. He previously xervcd stint> a\ 
an assI%tant at (‘o&c and Bowling Green, 
whrrc hc hclpcd coach the Falcons to the 
I)ivi\ion I tirlc m  IYX4. Power> succeeds 
Mike Addesn, who reslgned after 10 years 
in the port. Addesa coached Rensselaer to 
a Division I crown in 19X5 

Men’s ice hockey assistant Joe King 
appomtrd at Rowdoin. whcrc hc albo will 
aazist with football. 

Women’s lacrosse Dipi Bhaya 
signed to a full-time contract as women’s 
lacrosse and flrtd hockey coach at I)rcxcl, 
where she served on a part-time basis the 
past year 

Men’s soccer Benny Agnsto named 
at Houston Baptist, his alma m&x, where 
he also wdl be sports inlormation director. 
Agosto, who helped the school win two 
Trans America Athletic Confcrcncc soccer 
title\ as a goalkeeper, previously was 
athletics dlrector and soccer coach al St 
Michael School in Houston Hobert 
WarminE selected at Crelghton. 

Women’s soccer ~ Diane Boettcher 
appointed for the new program at David- 
son. She has been head coach since IYXO 
at Bates, where her 19X6 squad won an 
Eastern College Athletic Conference ti- 
tle Douglas Will iamson selected at WeI- 
lealey, replacing Carla van Scherpenzeel. 
Wdhamson prcv~ously was head coach a( 
Curry, where he was the NatIonal Soccer 
Coaches Ashociarion ot America Dlvlsmn 
III coach of the year m  1987. 

Women’s softball Kvthryn Hnub re- 
slgned at Adelphi Del Mnlloy stepped 
down at Wheaton (Massachuqett\) to 
take on new duties as the school’,: head 
women’s cross country coach. 

Women’s softball assistant ~~~Junnne 
Little selected at Bmghamton, whcrc she 
also will be head women’s basketball 
coach. 

Men’s and women’s tennis Garth 
Weiss appointed men’s coach at Mankato 
State after one year as women’s coach at 
Macalester. Also, Mankato State hired 
Marilyn Rosenau, a former player at 

See Ketrml, yuge 1 I 
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Record 
Austin College, as Its women’s coach. 
Weiss succeed, two-year coach Mark 
Parrott and Kosenau replaces Kathy Pe- 
terson, who also served for two years 

Lonnie Walker stepped down as men’s 
and women’s coach at Alcorn State to 
hecomc head mcn*s basketball coach 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Will iam P. Kelleher announced his retire- 
ment as men’s coach at Connecticut, 
where he was promoted to head coach in 
1975 after jomIng the track staff as an 
asststant in 1967. l-‘rom 19X0 to 1985, tus 
mdoor teams won 3X straight meets, and 
his indoor and outdoor teams won two 
Big East Conference titles and eight Yan- 
kee Conference championships Karen 
Reardon named interim women’s cross 
country and track coach at Tufts, replacing 
Branwen Smith-King, who is taking a 
one-year sabbatical lcavc Keardon pre- 
viously coached girls’track and basketball 
at Cathedral High School in Springfield, 
Massachusetts, where her 19x9 track team 
was state champion John Hussey ap- 
pomted men’s coach at Otterbrln, where 
he will continue to assist with lootball. Hc 
has coached track in two Otuo public 
school systems.. Charlie Mahler pro- 
moted to men’\ and women’s coach at 
Gustavus Adolphus, where he has been 
men’s and women’s cro\\ country coach. 
He replaceb Reid Katzung, who retired 
.lunr I Be&y Emerson named women‘\ 
coach at I.uthcr. where she also will coach 
women’s crob5 country 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistants Myrtle Chester appointed 
at l.ouisiana State, where \hc has hccn a 
graduate asslstant coach the past two 
years She was a two-time Southrastern 
Confcrcncc bcptathlon champion and 
five-time all-America while a ttudent- 
athlete at Tennessee Joe Ryan hired as 
women’s assistant at Manhattan, whcrc 
hc is a former runner. Kyan is a former 
head coach at Cardinal Hayes High 
School in the Bronx, New Yc,rk James 
H. Read \clcctcd for a new posltlon with 
the women’s team at St. Benedict. Hc ih 
an assIstant professor of government at 
the school 

Women’s volleyball assistant Karen 
Binash appointed at Marquette, whcrc 
she playrd from IOX0 to 1984 in addition 
to parriclpatlng m  clack and fteld. Slncc 
1984, she ha\ hecn an ass.Lstant at Plus Xl 
High School in Milwaukee. 

Wrestling Dan Hinkel promoted af- 
ter I8 years as an assIstant at Kutltown, 
where he also -as head coach from 1954 
to I97 I and is a longtime member of the 
education laculty. During hia carlicr coach- 
ing stint, Hlnkrl led his teams to a 45-43- 
4 record Tim Nolen appmntrd at Wit- 
tenhcrg. whcrc he also will assl\t w;lh 
football. 

STAFF 
Administrative coordinator/account- 

ant--Scott Katough selected for the new 
post at Delaware. 

Business manager ~ Dclawarc’s Syl- 
vester Johnson promoted to a*Gbtant 
athletics director for sales and rvcntx at 
the hchool. 

Recruiting coordinator ~ Dick Foster 
named at Oklahoma, whcrc he also ~111 
be asSIstant athletics director. 

Sports information dlrecton Mitch 
Goodman selected at Liberty. He pre- 
viouply was SID at Shrphcrd 

(iallaudet’s Kevin Goldman appointed 
director of sports mlormation, promotions 
and marketing at Shepherd. Scott Mo- 
naghan named at Lake Superior State, 
where hc has been interim SIII since 
November 1988.. Paul Erickson ap- 
pointed at Belolt after three years as a 
student sport> information assistant at 
WisconsmFau Claire Benny Agosto 
named at Houston Baptist, where hc also 
wilt he head men’s soccer coach Susan 
M. Ryan appointed at Bethany (West 
Vlrgmla), her alma mater. She has served 
as the school’s student SID for the past 
three years.. Western Connecticut State’s 
Tim Camp named SID at St. Pe- 
ter’s Scott W. Selheimer promoted from 
assistant SID at Delaware, replacing Ben- 
jamin M. Sherman, who was promoted to 
assIstant athletics director for me&a rela- 
tlons and promotions at the school. 

Strength coach ~~ North Dakota 
State’s Stan Rettea named football hne- 
backers coach at Shippcnsburg. 

Tlcket manager Mame’s Jim Sterk 
promoted to assistant athletics director 
for finance. 

CONFERENCES 
James Vick, professor of mathematics 

at Texas, elected to a two-year term as 
president of the Southwest Athletic Con- 
ference, replacing Robert M. Sweary, 
vice-prcsidcnt for research at Iexas ‘lech. 
The conference’s new vice-president is 

Chris McKenney named 
foolbdl assistant 
at Northeastern 

Bethany (West Virgin/a) 
SlDk post goes 
to Susan M. Rym 

Paul Rogers, dean of law at Southern reelected as secretary. New members of 
Methodist Donald W. Zncharias, prcs- the confcrence*s executive committee arc 
Ident at MissGppi State, elected press- David P. Roselle, president at Kentucky; 
dent of the Southeastern Confcrcncc for Douglas A. Dickey, athletic?, director at 
the coming year Also, Charles B. Knapp, Tennessee, Sarah Patterson, associate 
president at Georgia, was elected Vice- athletics director at Alabama, and Max 
president and Mandell Glicksberg, laculty W. Williams, faculty athletics represent+ 
athletics representatlvr at Florida. was tlve at Misslsslppl. Ed Farrington, ath- 

letics director at Western Connecticut 
State, elected to a two-year term as pres- 
Ident of the lndcpcndcnt Athletic Confer- 
ence and Linda Vollkommer, women’s 
fencing coach at Stevens Tech, named 
secretary-treasurer. Vollkommer replaces 
Tim Camp, who IS stepplng down as 
sports mlormatlon director at Wcxtern 
Connecticut State to hccome SID at St 
Peter’5 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Regina Sullivan resIgned alter four 

years as assistant dlrcctor of the Women’s 
Baskethall (‘oachcs Assoclatlon to accept 
a graduate asslstantshlp m  women’s a& 
letlcs at Tenncsxc, cffccrlve August I I. 

NOTABLES 
Dotty Hall, head women’s lacrosse 

coach at St. Lawrence, named collcgc~ 
division coach of the year by the lntercol- 
&ate Women’s Lacrc~s~c Coachcn Asso- 
cl&ion. She Icd her team to the semdmals 
of the Division III Women’s Lacrosse 

Championship and a 13-3 record.. Lori 
Howard, head women*s basketball coach 
at Bucknell, sclcctcd hy rho IJnitud Statca 
InformatIon Agency to vlslt Morocco 
during June as a representative of the 
agency’s Sports America Pro- 
gram.. Marty Goldberg, head men*s 
soccer coach at Allegheny, will serve as 
manager of the United States soccer team 
at the 13th World Maccnlxah Games m 
Israel during July.. Former Mtaml 
(Ohlo) and IndIana head foothall coach 
and Nurthwcstcrn athletics director John 
Pont wdl bepm a new football program at 
C‘ollcgc of Mount St Joxph. a National 
Assoclatlon ot Intercollegiate Athletics: 
mcmhcr inhrltution in Ohlo. _. Anne 
Flannery named ah\ociate program dircc- 
tor for the Women’s Sports Foundation. 
She is a Iormcr baskethall player at Man- 
hattan and Syracuse. 
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Georgia Tech penalized 
The NCAA Committee on In- 

fractions has declared the men’s 
tennis program at Georgia Institute 
of Technology ineligible to compete 
in the 1990 NCAA Division I Men’s 
Tennis Championships as a result of 
what the committee termed major 
violations of NCAA legislation. The 
committee, however, commended 
Georgia Tech for its corrective ac- 
tions and, as a result of those actions, 
suspended a two-year probationary 
period it initially imposed. 

In suspending the probation, the 
committee accepted and adopted 
corrective actions initiated by Geor- 
gia Tech. The following is a list of 
those actions. 

aThe resignation of the then 
men’s head tennis coach was ac- 
cepted in January 1988, and he may 
not be reconsidered for reemploy- 
ment at the institution. 

l The repayment of all excessive 
financial benetits obtained by stu- 
dent-athletes was received by Geor- 
gia Tech in the form of charitable 
donations. 

l No new financial aid in men’s 
tennis was awarded for the 1988-89 
academic year. 

l All expense-paid recruiting vis- 
its in men’s tennis were prohibited 
during the 1988-89 academic year. 

l The men’s tennis coaching staff 
was prohibited from engaging in 
any off-campus recruiting activities 
during the 1988-89 academic year. 

@The total amount of financial 
aid awarded to 19X8-89 squad 
members was reduced to three full 
grants-in-aid (a reduction of two 
grants-in-aid or 40 percent from the 
maximum awards limitation). 

Georgia Tech reported 23 viola- 
tions of NCAA legislation, including 
the payment of excessive compen- 
sation and provision of extra benefits 
to prospective and enrolled student- 
athletes, violations of NCAA grant- 
in-aid IimItations, and violations of 
the NCAA tryout rule. 

The Committee on Infractions 
determined that these violations 
constituted intentional, major vio- 
lations of NCAA legislation, which 
normally would subject the univer- 
sity to prescribed major penalties. 
‘l‘he committee decided to add only 
a one-year postseason sanction to 
Georgia Tech’s self-imposed pcnal- 
ties brcausc: 

l Georgia Tech uncovered the 
violations through its existing com- 
pliance program and promptly re- 
ported the matter to the NCAA and 
the Atlantic Coast Conference. 

*The university conducted a thor- 
ough internal investigation and self- 
reported the violations. 

l The self-imposed sanctions in- 
cluded the primary elements of the 
NCAA’s prescribed penaltics for 
major violations. 

6 Georgia Tech took decisive ac- 
tion to demonstrate to its athletics 
department staff that it would not 
tolerate violations of NCAA legi& 
tion by severing ties with the then 
head coach and the then assistant 
coach prior to conference and 
NCAA hearings and while in the 
midst of a season of competition. 

The full text of the Committee on 
Infractions’ infractions report fol- 
lows: 
Introduction: 

In January 198X, a student-athlete 
in the sport of men’s tennis at Geor- 
gia Institute of Technology provided 
information to the institution’s di- 
rector of compliance indicating that 
the young man had received im- 
proper financial assistance from the 
then men’s head tennis coach. The 
institution immediately commenced 
its own investigation and subse- 
quently determined that violations 
of NCAA legislation had occurred 
in the men’s tennis program during 

the 1985-86, 1986-87 and 1987-88 
academic years. 

Based on its internal investigation, 
the institution reported 23 violations 
of NCAA legislation to the Atlantic 
Coast Conference, including the 
payment of excessive compensation 
and provision of extra benefits by 
the then men’s head tennis coach to 
prospective and enrolled student- 
athletes totaling at least $20,000; 
violations of NCAA grant-in-aid 
limitations as a result of the im- 
proper payments; numerous viola- 
tions of NCAA tryout rules, and 
impermissible automobile transpor- 
tation, meals and lodging for several 
prospective student-athletes involv- 
ing the then men’s head tennis coach 
and the then men’s assistant tennis 
coach. In its report to the NCAA, 
the institution admitted the viola- 
tions, and they are set forth in Part 
11 of this report. 

As a result of the information 
developed during its investigation, 
the institution self-imposed the fol- 
lowing sanctions prior to its appear- 
ance before the Atlantic Coast 
Conference executive committee. 

a. The institution accepted the 
resignation of the then men’s head 
tennis coach early in its investiga- 
tion, declared him to be ineligible 
for reemployment by the institution 
and disassociated him from the 
athletics program consistent with 
the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 
19.4.2.6. 

b. The institution terminated the 
association of the then men’s assist- 
ant tennis coach with the institu- 
tion’s athletics program, effective in 
June 1988. 

c. The institution obtained repay- 
ment of all excessive financial bene- 
fits received by student-athletes in 
the form of charitable donations, 
and the institution awarded no new 
financial aid in men’s tennis for the 
1988-89 academic year. 

d. The institution eliminated all 
expense-paid recruiting visits for 
prospects in men’s tennis during the 
1988-89 academic year. 

e. The institution prohibited off- 
campus recruiting by any member 
of the men’s tennis coaching staff 
until the conclusion of the 19X8-89 
academic year. 

f. The institution promised to 
return the equivalent of all excessive 
athletically related financial benefits 
received during the preceding three 
academic years during the 1988-89 
academic year by: (1) limiting the 
award of athletically related finan- 
cial aid to the individuals who were 
team members during the 19X7-88 
academic year only, and (2) limiting 
the total amount of financial aid 
awarded to 1988-89 squad members 
to three full grants-in-aid (a reduc- 
tion of two grants or 40 percent). 

g. The institution agreed to con- 
duct a recertification program re- 
garding its current athletics policies 
and practices to ensure conformance 
to all requirements of NCAA regu- 
lations. 

In September 1988, the institution 
appeared before the Atlantic Coast 
Conference executive committee. 
The conference committee accepted 
the findings of violations reported 
by the institution and adopted all 
institutionally imposed penalties 
and sanctions. In addition, the con- 
ference committee required that the 
institution submit a complete status 
report on the men’s tennis program 
to the conference by the end of the 
1988-89 academic year. The confer- 
ence committee also declared the 
men’s tennis team ineligible to com- 
pe% in the 1988-89 Atlantic Coast 
Conference tennis championships 
but suspended this sanction in light 
of the institution’s role in detecting 
and investigating the violations 

for rules violations in men’s tennis 
and in light of the sanctions that the 
institution self-imposed. 

During the NCAA Committee 
on Infractions‘ February 3, 1989, 
meeting, the committee reviewed 
the institution’s report to the Atlan- 
tic Coast Conference, the confer- 
ence’s action and the NCAA 
enforcement staffs report of the 
institution’s infractions case. The 
committee determined that it would 
not attempt to determine the ade- 
quacy of the actions by the institu- 
tion and conference at that time 
without an appearance by institu- 
tional representatives to discuss the 
case. The enforcement staff then 
submitted a February 16, 1989, 
letter to the institution in accordance 
with NCAA Bylaw 32.5 that rem 
quested the institution to respond 
regarding: (a) whether the enforce- 
ment staffs report of the infractions 
case was stated correctly, and (b) 
whether the findings of violations in 
the case should be classified as 
“major” in nature. The institution 
also was asked to provide informa- 
tion to be taken into account in 
determining appropriate NCAA pen- 
alties in the case. The institution 
responded in writing March 17, 
1989. 

On April 23,1989, the Committee 
on Infractions met with institutional 
representatives to consider the na- 
ture of the violations in this case 
and the NCAA penalties, if any, 
that should be imposed on the insti- 
tution. The commissioner of the 
Atlantic Coast Conference also was 
present. Following this hearing, the 
Committee on Infractions deter- 
mined that the violations set forth 
in Part II of this report constituted 
intentional, major violations of 
NCAA legislation. In this regard, 
the cast involved the provision of 
significant benefits to prospective 
and enrolled student-athletes in the 
sport of men’s tennis in a manner 
that was neither isolated nor inad- 
vertent and that resulted in a com- 
petitive advantage to the institution. 
Further, because the violations oc- 
curred after September 1, 1985, the 
committee’s findings normally 
would subject the institution to 
minimum prescribed major penal- 
ties. 

Under the NCAA legislation that 
establishes these penalties, however, 
the Committee on Infractions may 
impose lesser penalties if it deter- 
mines that the case is “unique.“The 
committee concluded that this case 
was unique on the basis of many of 
the same factors previously identi- 
fied by the Atlantic Coast Confcr- 
rnce. The committee took into 
account that (a) the institution un- 
covered the violations through its 
existing compliance program and, 
once detected, promptly reported 
the matter to the NCAA and the 
Atlantic Coast Conference; (b) the 
institution conducted a thorough 
internal investigation of its men’s 
tennis program and self-reported all 
violations set forth in Part 11 of this 
report; (c) the institution took deci- 
sive action to demonstrate to its 
athletics department staff members 
that it would not tolerate violations 
of NCAA legislation by severing 
ties with the then men’s head tennis 
coach and the then men’s assistant 
tennis coach prior to the conference 
or NCAA hearings and while in the 
midst of a season of competition, 
and (d) the institution further dem- 
onstrated its commitment to rules 
compliance by self-imposing the 
additional recruiting and grant-in- 
aid sanctions described above. 

In light of these factors, the Com- 
mittee on Infractions determined 
that not all of the prescribed NCAA 
penalties for major cases should be 
imposed. Further, the committee 

considered the self-imposed institu- 
tional sanctions and conference pen- 
alties to be meaningful and 
significant and determined that 
those sanctions should be adopted 
as a substantial part of the NCAA 
penalties. 

The committee decided, however, 
that significant penalties were war- 
ranted due to the pervasive nature 
of the violations within the men’s 
tennis program, the substantial dol- 
lar amount of benefits involved and 
the length of time the violations 
went undetected. Therefore, the 
committee initially imposed two 
additional penalties: (a) a proba- 
tionary period of two years, and (b) 
a prohibition regarding postseason 
competition in men’s tennis for the 
1989-90 and 1990-9 I academic years. 
The committee suspended ap- 
plication of the probationary period, 
however, as well as the second year 
of sanctions regarding postseason 
competition in light of the same 
mitigating factors considered in clas- 
sifying this case as “unique.” The 
text of the committee’s penalties is 
set forth in Part 111 of this report. 

Finally, because the committee 
found that the former men’s head 
tennis coach was involved in major 
violations of NCAA legislation that 
occurred after September I, 1985, 
action was taken to require his 
appearance before the committee to 
consider actions that would limit 
his athletically related duties in the 
event of his employment in the 
athletics department of an NCAA 
member institution during the next 
five-year period. 

It. Violations of NCAA legislation, as 
reported by the instltutton. 

A. INCAA Constltuliorr 2 IO. and By- 
laws I2 4.1 and 16 12.21 Durmg rhc 
rrrmrnrr of 1085 and 111 rhc 1985~Xh ucdc- 
mic year, the then men’s head tennis 
coach provided payments to a student- 
athlete that exceeded the value of work 
actually performed by the young man in 
the approximate amount of $2,930; fur- 
ther, the coach was aware at the time these 
payments were made during the 1985-86 
academic year that they exceeded the 
value of work actually performed 

R. [NCAA C‘unstitution 2. IO. and Hy- 
law 12.4. I and 16. I2 21 Ijuring the 19X5- 
86 academic year, the then men‘s head 
tennis coach provided two payments to- 
tahng $1,600 for a student-athlete to 
enable the young man to pay his rduca- 
tional expenses; further. the arrangement 
between the coach and the student&+thletc 
during the young man% recruitment was 
that the student-athlete would have the 
opporrunity to earn the dlfferencc between 
the amount of his athletically related 
financial aid and a full grant-in-aid 
through anemployment arrangcmrnt with 
the coach’s business. and flnatly, [he 
coach prtrvlded thcsc payments, hut the 
young man performed a total 01 IO to IS 
hours ot work. 

C.[NCAA Bylaws 13 2.2and 13.12.1 31 
IlurIng the fall of 1986, while recrultmg a 
prospcctivr student-athlete, the then men’s 
head termi> coach employed the young 
man as a tennis Instructor: further, under 
NCAA rules, all such employment of the 
prospect m an inslltutlonal tennis chmc 
pnor to his lmtlal enrollment was im- 
proper, and finally, in exchange for this 
employment, the young man received 
compensation that exceeded the value of 
work actually performed by approxi- 
mately %4hS. 

D. [NC‘AA C’rmstltution 2 IO. and By- 
lawa 12.4. I and 16 12.21 Hegmnmg with 
his initial term of enrollment in the 1987 
winter quarter and contmuing through 
the 1988 winter quarter, a student-athlete 
received a %1,500 payment at the start of 
each term from the then men’s head tennis 
coach that the young man understood to 
be hia athlrtlcs grant-in-aid; further, dming 
the 19X7 fall quarter, the sludent-athlete 
was required to perform approximately 
rir hours of work per week for the coach 
In exchange for this financial assistance, 
and finally, another employment arrange- 
ment was [rntatively scheduled between 
the two individuals durmg the 19Xx winter 
term until the institution’s review of these 
matters discontinued such employment 
practices. 

E. [NCAA Hylaws 13.2.2 and 13.5.1] 
During a period of approximately three 

weeks in late August and early September 
1986, through the arrangements of the 
then men’s head tennis coach, a prospec 
tive student-athlete and his brother were 
provided the following items at no cost to 
them: (I) approximately IS nights of 
lodging in the residences of the coach and 
various representatives of the Institution’s 
athletics interests; (2) local automobile 
transportation in the Atlantaarea, prima- 
rily by these same representatives or their 
family members, and (3) approximately 
one meal per day by the representatives. 

F. [NC-AA Constltutlon 2. IO, and By- 
law\ 12.4. I and 16.12 2] On two occasions 
at the beginnmg of the 1986-87 and 1987- 
88 academic years, the then men’s head 
tennis coach provided payments to a 
student-athlete in conjunction with an 
employment arrangement that would ena- 
ble the young man to pay his educational 
expenses; further, the total amount of 
these payments exceeded the value of the 
work performed by the young man, and 
finally, on at least two of these occasions, 
the payments were made in advance of 
the work, thus constituting a loan. 

G. [NC-AA Constitution 2.10, and By- 
law\ 12.4. I and 16.12.21 On or ahout April 
19, 1987, the then men’s head tennis 
coach provided a payment of $2,934 to a 
student-athlete to enable the young man 
to pay his educational expenses for the 
1987 spring quarter; further, in exchange 
for this payment, the student-athlete 
worked approximately four hours per 
week during the I987 spring term for the 
coach’s business, and finally, this payment 
was made when the young man unexpect- 
edly returned for the spring term, and all 
permissible institutional financial aid had 
been provided to other student~athletes. 

H. [NCAA constitution 2.10 and Bylaw 
16. I2 21 On or about .Iunc 23, 1987, the 
then men’s head tennis coach used per- 
sonal funds to pay the on-campus housing 
costs associated with a student-athlete 
attending the 1987 summer quarter. Spe- 
cifically, the coach paid %4RO by check to 
the institution’s housing office to pay for 
the young man’s lodging. 

I. [NCAA (‘on\titutlon 2 IO. and By- 
law\ 12.4. I and Ih.l2.2] On or about 
September IS. 1987, the then men’s head 
tennis coach provided $3,000 to a student- 
athlerc III enable the young man to pay his 
educational expenses for the 1987 fall 
quarter; further, the student- athlete had 
performed work for the coach’s business 
in the summer of 19X7 for which he was 
not compensated. 

J. [NCAA Bylaws 15.5.3 I and lS.S.3.3] 
During the 19X5-86, 1986-87 and 19X7-Xx 
academic years, the institution exceeded 
the maximum limit on the value of grants- 
in-aid in effect during any one academic 
year as a result of the improper financial 
aid identlfled in this report. The specific 
excessive values are: for 1985~86, $5,041; 
for 1986-X7, $7,966, and for 1987-88, 
$5,335. 

K. [NC‘AA Bylaws 30.3.3 and 30 3.51 
With knowledge at the time that certain 
practices of the institution’s intercollrglate 
men’s tenms program were not in corn- 
pliance with NCAA Icgi\tation, the then 
men’s head tenms coach attested m Sep- 
tember 19XS, 1986 and 1987 on statements 
Illed with the chirl executive officer of the 
institution that he had reported to the 
chief executive officer Ius knowledge of 
and involvement in any violation of 
NCAA legislation involving the imtitutlon 
when, in lact, he had not done so; further, 
based upon Information provided by the 
head coach, and without intent to do so, 
the instltutlon’s then chlrf executive officer 
erroneously certified In Septemhrr 1985, 
19x6 and I987 the institution’s compliance 
with NCAA legislation. 

L. [NCAA Bylaws 13.1.2.1, 13.11.1 
and 13. I 1.2.31 In approximately May 
1986. during the official paid visit to the 
institution’s campus of a prospective stu- 
dent&athlete, the young man played tcnnls 
with a representative of the university’s 
athletics interests at an off-campus apart- 
ment complex for approximately 30 mm- 
utrs. 

M. [NCAA Bylaws 13.11.1 and 
13.11.2.31 On or about March I, 1986, 
during the official paid visit to the institu- 
tion’s campus, a prospective srudent- 
athlete played tenms for approximately 
30 mmutes with a student-athlete at an 
on-campus indoor tennis facility; further, 
no members of the men’s tennis coaching 
staff observed ttus activity. 

N.[NCAABytawsl3.1 2.landl3.11.t] 
On approximately July I, 19X6, a repre- 
sentative of the university’s athletics m- 
terests participated m a “hitting session” 
with a prospective student~athlete at an 
indoor practice facility. 

0. [NCAA Bylaws 13.2.2 and 13.5.11 
On one occasion durmg September 1986, 

See Georgia I&h, page I.3 
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Georgia Tech 
Continud from page 12 
upon the Initial arrival of a prospective 
student-athlete in Atlanta, Georgra, the 
then men’s assistant tennis coach provided 
one night’s lodging at the coach’s apart- 
ment and local automobile transportation 
m  conjunction with this lodging at no cost 
to the young man. 

P. [NCAA Bylaws 13.2.2, 13.5.1 and 
13. I I I] On one occasion in early Septem- 
ber 1986, the then men’s assistant tennis 
coach provided round-trip local automo- 
bile transportation in the Atlanta, Geor- 
gia, area for two prospective student- 
athletes and one of the prospect’s brothers 
between the institution’s campus and the 
coach’s apartment where the group played 
tennis for approximately 30 mmutes and 
went swimming all at no cost to the young 
men. 

Q. [NCAA Bylaws 13.2.2, 13.5.1 and 
13.6.11 During approximately the first 
three weeks in September 1986, immedi- 
ately preceding the initial enrollment of a 
prospective student- athlete at the institu- 
tion, the then men’s head tennis coach 
arranged for the young man to receive 
lodging, approximately five meals and 
limited local automobile transportation 
in the Atlanta, Georgia, area at no cost to 
the young man. 

R [NCAA Bylaw 13.1 I.11 In early 
September 1987, approximately three 
weeks before the irutial enrollment of a 
prospective student-athlete, the then men’s 
assrstant tennis coach played tennis with 
the young man for approximately 30 
minutes at a tennis club. 

S. [NCAA Bylaws 13.2.3, 13.5.1 and 
13.12.1.31 During the summer of 1987, 
while recruiting a prospective student- 
athlete, the then men’s head tennis coach 
employed the young man as an instructor 
in a tennis camp held on the institution’s 
campus, further, in conjunction with the 
first day of this employment, the coach 
arranged one-way local automobile trans- 
portation for the prospect between the 
institution’s campus and the residence of 
a relatrve where the young man received 
lodgmg. 

T. INCAA Bvlaws 13.5.2.X and 13.6.61 
During the period January 25-27, 1988; 
members of the Institution’s coaching 
staff provided local automobile transpor- 
tation and two meals in the Atlanta, 
Georgia. area for the lather of a prospec 
tlve student-athlete at no cost to him 

I!. [NCAA Bylaw 15.3.4.2) During at 

Record 
Continuedfrom page 11 

Also, Bob Moore of FlorIda Atlantic 
and Don Schroer of Emory named Inter- 
collegiate Tenms Coaches Assoclatlon/ 
Wilson coaches of the year in Divisions I I 
and 111, respectively. Women’s coaches 
similarly honored m those divisions are 
Miguel Phelps of Cal State San Luis 
Obispo and Lois Blackburn of Mary 
Baldwin. ITCA also announced several 
other awards. The Volvo Tennis seruor 
players of the year are Mark Billone, 
Bloomsburg, Division II men; Christina 
Bokelund, Southern Illinois-Edwardsville, 
Division II women; Pat Gueny, Sewanee 
(University of the South), Division III 
men, and Martha Goldberg, Wellesley, 
Division Ill women. Recipients of the 
Head/ Arthur Ashe sportsmanshrp awards 
are Cal State Hayward’s Mnroj Kashynp 
and Abilene Christian’s Donna Sykes in 
Divlslon II and tiustavus Adolphus’ Ulf 
Gudjonnson and Pomona-Pitzer’s Karen 
Nilsen in Division III. Volvo Tennis roo- 
kies of the year are Chapman’s Laurent 
Dropsy and Air Force’s Monica Davis m 
Division II and Emory’s Wade McGuire 
and Wellesley’s Knryn Cooper in Division 
III. 

DEATHS 
John Mntuszak, who played football at 

Missouri and Tampa before playing m the 
National Football League from 1973 to 
1981, died after suffering massive heart 
failure June I7 m  Burbank, California. 
He was 38. An autopsy failed to determine 
the cause of death for Matuszak, who had 
pursued an actmg career since his retire- 
ment from the then Oakland Raiders in 
1981.. Millard Hansen, a veteran radio 
and television news broadcaster who also 
was an announcer on televised NCAA 
football games, died June I5 in Chicago 
from complications following a heart 
attack He was 58 Joel Tillis, a former 
player on Northeast Louisiana’s women’s 
basketball team, was found dead June 11 
m a wooded area in St Francis County. 
Arkansas. Tillis, who was assistant man- 
ager of a sportswear shop m Memphis 
before she was reported rmssing May 19, 
was found wrapped in sheets; authorities 

least the 1983-84 through 1987-88 acade- 
mic years, it was a common practice 
involving most intercollegiate sports at 
the institution to permit an increase in a 
student-athlete’s financial aid award dur- 
mg the term of the award, provided such 
aid did not result m: (I) the student- 
athlete exceeding the commonly accepted 
educational expense limitation, or (2) the 
student-athlete’s respective team exceed- 
ing NCAA maximum award limitations 
This addltlonal aid was awarded when 
budgetary conditions permitted; further, 
selection criteria for the student-athlete 
recipients included a variety of reasons, 
such as student-athlete attrition and per- 
sonal financial conditions, and linally, it 
should be noted that in no known instance 
was there a reduction in financial aid that 
would be contrary to NCAA rules, or an 
excessive award according to individual 
or team financial aid hmltatrons. 

V. [NCAA Bylaw 13. I .4.7-(b)] During 
the 1987-X8 academic year, the women’s 
head tennis coach contacted three pro- 
spective student-athletes on four occasions 
each at sites other than the prospects’ 
educational institutions; further, most of 
these contacts were of limited duration 
and in conjunctlon with the prospects’ 
participation in summer tennis tourna- 
ments: further. these prospects did not 
enroll at the institution. 

W. [NCAA Bylaws 16.1.3 and 16.12.2] 
7 he institution’s athletics association pro- 
vided an annual award to the most out- 
standing graduating senior student- 
athlete, consisting in part of $1,000 in 
cash, contrary to NCAA limitations on 
awards to student-athletes. 

III. Committee on Infractions penalties. 
The Committee on Infractions deter- 

mined that the violations of NCAA legis- 
latlon in this case were major. More than 
520,000 in improper benefits and financial 
aid in excess of that allowed by the rules 
of the Association was provided over a 
period involving three seasons of compe- 
tltlon m  the sport of men’s tenrus. The 
violations involved fundamental rules of 
the Association that hmit financial assist- 
ance to athletes and benefits to prospective 
student-athletes, which should be part of 
the working knowledge of any coach at 
rhe Division I level of competition. More- 
over. the institution’s former head coach 
was Involved directly in the provision of 
this improper financial assistance, and 

the institution acknowledged that 11s mm’s 
tennis program gained a competitive ad- 
vantage as a result of these violations. 

Major violations are subJect to the 
schedule of mmrmum penalties prescribed 
in Bylaw 19.4.2.2 In a case involvmg 
violations of this magnitude and with 
such a sigmficant competitive impact, the 
committee normally would lmpose”broad 
and severe” penalties, as called for in 
Bylaw 19.01.4, to respond 10 the “general 
disregard” for the Association’s rules by 
the institution’s former staff member in 
the case The mmlmum penaltles pre- 
scribed by the legislation include at least a 
two-year probationary period, elimination 
of expense-paid recruitmg visits and oll& 
campus recruiting for one year, posslblr 
termination of the employment of all 
athletics staff members who c’ondoned 
the violations, the loss of po’stseason 
competition and television opportunities 
for one year, and mstitutional recertifica- 
tion of comphance. 

Because of the prompt and forceful 
actions taken by the institution’s athletics 
administration to detect, mvestlgate and 
report the violations and to self-impose 
corrective actions that left no doubt as to 
the institution’s commitment to govern its 
men’s tennis program m compliance with 
the Association’s rules, the commirree 
does not believe the normal schedule of 
penalties should be applied. For the ream 
sons stated in Part 1, the institution’s 
actlons make this a “unique” case. These 
actions reflect an unquestioned commit- 
ment on the part of the mstitution and its 
athletics admmistration IO operate Its 
athletics programs with integrity and in a 
spirit of fair play. [NUKE: The institutional 
actions are set forth in Parts I and III of 
this infractions report.] Given the effec- 
tiveness and promptness of the institu- 
tlon’s handling of this case and the fact 
that Its own compliance program detected 
the violations, there is no need for the 
institution to demonstrate its ability 10 
manage its compliance responsibilities 
during a period of probation Similarly, 
the institution’s own curtadment of re- 
cruiting activities and grant-in-al’d awards 
in the sport make it unnecessary for the 
committee to require actions off thrs na- 
ture. The departure of the principal staff 
member involved in the circumstanccb of 
this case reduces the need for penalties 
that focus directly on the insitltution’s 

present coaching personnel in the sport of 
tennis. 

In light of the seriousness of the viola- 
tions in this case and the competitive 
advantage gained as a result of them, the 
committee believes the following measures 
should be taken in addition to the mstitu- 
[ion’s own actions. 

A. If the former head coach had re- 
mained at rhe institution, the committee 
would have used the procedures set forth 
in Bylaw 19.4 2 I-(e) to require the insti- 
tution to show cause why an additional 
penalty should not be imposed if, in the 
opinion of the committee, the institution 
had failed to take appropriate dlscrphnary 
or corrective action against the person 
involved Such a show-cause order would 
continue in effect in the event the former 
coach transferred employment to another 
NCAA member institution and would 
place such a subsequent mstitutlon under 
the same obhgatlon to show cause to the 
committee. Consequently, the committee 
will notify the former head coach that m  
the event he seeks employment as an 
athletics department staff member at an 
NCAA member institution within five 
years (June 1, 1989, to June 1, 1994), he 
and the involved institution shall be re- 
quested to appear before thecommittee m  
order for the committee to consider il 
such a show-cause order should be issued 
to lhar institution, which could limit this 
individual’s athletically related duties at 
the new institution for a designated period. 

B. ‘The university shall be placed on 
probation for a period of two years from 
the date these penalties are imposed. 
[NOTE. This penalty is immediately and 
completely suspended on the basis of the 
mitigating factors stated elsewhere in this 
report.] 

C. The university’s men’s tennis team 
shall conclude its competition with its last 
regularly scheduled in-season match and 
shall not be ehgible to participate in the 
NCAA Division I Men’s Tennis Cham- 
pionships in the IYX9-YO and 1990-91 
academic years [NOTE: This sanction 
for the 1990-91 academic year is suspended 
on the basis of the mitigating factors 
stated elsewhere m this report.] 

D. The corrective actions initiated by 
the institution are summan7ed below. 
The committee adopts these mbtltutional 
and Atlantic Coast Conference penalties. 
In addition, the institution shall submit a 

were still attempting to determine the 
cause of death. .. Glenn “Red”MeQuillen, 
who played lootball and baseball at West- 
ern Maryland during the 1930s and also 
played baseball for the old St. LOUIS 
Browns, died June 8 of heart failure in 
Gardenville, Maryland. He was 74 He 
also was a player and manager In Ihe 
minor leagues for several years 

CORRECTION 
Due to incorrect information provided 

by a photographer, the positions of gollerr 
.I im DeJarlals of Gustavus Adolphus and 
Rick Lyons of Wittenberg were incorrectly 
reported in a caption accompanying a 
photograph from the Division III Men’s 
Golf Championships that appeared in the 
May 3 I issue of The NCAA News. DeJar- 
lais was pictured on the left side of the 
picture and Lyons on the right side. 

POLLS 
Dir&on I Baseball 

(Fmal) 
The ESPN/Colleglate Baseball top 30 

NCAA Divislon 1 baseball teams through June 
12, with records in parentheses and points. 

I. Wichita St. (68-16) ......... 496 
2. Texas (54-18). ............. 493 
3 I-lorida St. (54-1X). .......... ,489 
4. t.oLusmna St (55-17) ........... 48X 
5 Miami (Fla.) (49-18). ......... ,487 
6. Arkansas (51-16) ............... 4x1 
7 Long Beach St. (50-15) ...... ,476 
X. North Cam (41-18-I) ........... 473 
9 Texas A&M (5X-7) ............ ..47 0 

IO. M16s1ssIppi St. (54-14) .......... 467 
II Arizona(45-IX-I). ......... ..46 3 
12. Michqan (49-16) ..... ...... ,459 
13. tresno St (44-19) ......... ,455 
14. Clemson (49-20) ............. 452 
15. Oklahoma St. (4X-19) ......... 447 
16. I.e Moyne (2X-7) ......... 446 
17. Arizona St. (42-19) .......... ..44 2 
IX. Loyola (Cal.) (39-24) ............ 435 
19. Oklahoma (44-19) ............. .433 
20 South Ala. (45-22). .............. ..42 8 
21. Vlllanova (40-13) ............ 423 
22. Ind,ana St (48-21-I) ......... 422 
23. Notre Dame (48-19-I) ....... 41X 
24 llhnois (42-16) ........ .415 
25 Central Fla. (42-22) .......... ..40 9 
26. Southern Cal (41-25) ............. 407 
27. Pepperdme (41-19-I) ........... 402 
2X South Fla. (45-18) .......... 396 
29 Jacknonv~lle (42-22) ........ .395 
30. Nevada-Las Vegas (40-20) ........ ,391 

Division II Men’%  Tennis 
(Final) 

The Volvo Tennis top 20 NCAA Divislon II 
men’s tennis team> I\ hrted by the ln~tercollegi- 
ate Tennis Coaches A~wvaat~on through June 
12. 

I. Hampton, 2. Cal Poly San Lurr ‘Ob~spo, 3 
UC Dave,, 4. Chapman. 5 Bloomshurg. 6 
Rollms, 7 Southern lll,nols~Edwardbvlllc. X 
Southwest Raptist. 9 Cal State Hayward, IO. 
l1C Riverside, II. Ferns State. 12. hbllcnu 
Christian, 13. West Texas State, 14 Cal Poly 
Pomona. IS. Armstrong State. 16. FlorIda 
Atlantic, Il. Jack,onvllle State, IX. Tennessee- 
Martin, 19. Fckerd. 20. Cal State BakersfIeld. 

Division II Women’s lennir 
(Fmal) 

Davis, 3. Cal Poly San Lun Obl,po, 4. Abllene 
Chrlrtlan. 5 Air Force. 6 Cal Poly Pomona, 7. 
Cal State Northridgc, 8. Cal State Bakersfield. 
9. Cal State I o, Angeles. IO Northern Cola- 
rado. I I Denver. I2 West ‘lexas state, 13. 
Sonoma State, 14. Jacksonville State, I5 
Florida Atlantic. 16 St Leo. I7 Frrrlr State, 
IX Valdosta State, 19. Northwest Mlsrourl 
State. 20. Clarion. 

(M~nnercrta). I4 (tie) St l~homas (Minnesota) 
and DcPauw, I6 (tie) Amherst. I)eni\on. MIT 
and luft,, 20 Wooster, 21 Kenyon, 22. Avcrcu, 
23 Redland,, 24. Rmghamton. 25 Washington 
(M,r\our~) 

Division 111 Women’s Tennis 
(Final) 

Division Ill Men’s Tennis 
(Fmal) 

The Volvo lennn top 25 NCAA Dlvlsion III 
women’s tcnnl, teams as listed hy the Intercol- 
legiatc Tennis Coacho Association through 
June 12, 

The Volvo Dennis top 25 NCAA DivGon Ill 
men’s tenmr teams as listed by the Intercollcgi- 
ate Tennis Coaches Association through June 
12. 

The Volvo Tcnn,, top 20 NCAA Dwsmn II 
womcn’r tenms teams as listed by the lntercol- 
Icg~ate Tenms Coaches Absociatlon through 
June 12, 

I. Southern Illinois~EdwardrvlYle. 2 UC 

I IJC Santa Cruz, 2. Swarthmorr, 3. Kala- 
mazoo, 4. Warhinyton (Maryland), 5. Wa+ 
myton and I,ee, 6. UC San Diego. 7 Sewanee 
(Unlverrity of the South), II. Pomona-Pltler, 9. 
grand&. IO Claremont&Mudd Scripps. I I 
Gustavur Adolphus, 12. Emory, I3 St John‘s 

1. IIC San DleXo. 2. Kenyon. 3. Pnmona~ 
Pmer. 4 Ciustavu> Adolphus, 5 Trenton State, 
6 Sewancc (Unlver~ty of the South), 7. Mary 
Washingtrrn. R  Hope, 9. SkIdmore, IO. Emury. 
I I. Wellesley, 12. St. Benedict, 13. Vassar. 14 
Smith. IS. Claremont-Mudd~Scnpps, 16. lufts, 
17. Washington and Lee. IX. Amherst, 19. 
Dcnlson. 20 MIT, 21. Occidental. 22 Brand&, 
21 Catholic, 24. Frankhn and Marshall, 25. 
St Olaf. 

More summer basketball leagues approved - - - 
An additional 69 summer basket- 

ball leagues have been approved by 
the NCAA Council, bringing to 343 
the number of leagues that have 
been certified for student-athlete 
participation. 

Following are the 43 men’s leagues 
and 26 women’s leagues that have 
been certified. 
Men’s leagues 

AIabams~Mobdr Collegiate League, 
Mobile; Southeast YMCA 3-on-3 Men‘s 
League, Montgomery. Connecticut ~ John 
Bagley SBL, Bridgeport District of Colum- 
bia--D C Urban Coalition Basketball 
League, Washington. Florida Clcarwater 
Parks & Recreation, Clearwater, lakeland 
Recreation SBL, Lakeland. Hnwnii- Ha- 
waii Summer Basketball League, Honolulu 
Illinois. Little Egypt 3-on-3 Shootout, Bcn- 
ton; Gus Macker 3-on-3 Haskrthall, Peoria; 
Gus Macker J-on-3 Basketball, Sterhng 
Indians Gus Macker J-on-3 Basketball, 
Indianapolis; Mlshawaka Parks & Recrea- 
tion SBL, Mlbhawaka; Wabash Commuruty 
Srrvlce SBL. Wabash. 

Maryland Annapolis Recreation SBL, 
Annapolis. Massachurettn~C;reenleaf 
Summer League, Springlield. Michignn- 
Gus Mackcr 3-on-3 Basketball, Beldmg, 

report to the committee regarding its 
implementation of these measures similar 
to Its report for the Atlantic Coast Con- 
ference It also is understood that the 
insritution will obtain the approval of the 
committee before any modification in its 
program of corrective actions. The insti- 
tutional and conference actIons are as 
follows: 

I. The resignation of the men’s head 
tennis coach was accepted on January 27, 
1988; further, the former coach may not 
be considered for reemployment by the 
Institution, and finally, the former coach 
shall be disassociated from the athletics 
program of the institution per Bylaw 
19.4.2.6 [1989-90 NCAA Manual]. In 
addition, the assistant men’s tennis coach’s 
association with the institution’s sports 
program was terminated on June 30, 
19xx. 

2. The repayment of all excessive tinan- 
cial benefits received by student-athletes 
was received by Georgia Institute of Tech- 
nology m the form of a charitable dona- 
tion. No new financial aid was awarded in 
men’s tennis for the 1988-89 academic 

year. 
3 All expense-paid recruitmg visits 

during the 1988-89 academic year in men*s 
tennis were prohibited. 

4 All men’s tennis coaching staff 
members were prohibited from engaging 
in any off-campus recruiting activities 
from September I988 until theconclusion 
of the 1988-89 academic year. 

5 In accordance with the violations set 
forth in this report, the mstltutlon will 
return the equivalent of all excessive 

athletically related financial benefits re- 
ceived during the IYXS-X6, 1986-87 and 
1987-X8 academic years. This occurred in 
rhe IYXX-X9 academic year as hollows: 

a. During the 198X-89 academic year, 
no athletically related financial aid was 
awarded to individuals who were not 
members of the team during the IYK7-88 

academic year. 
b. The total amount of financial aid 

awarded lo IYXX-X9 squad members dtd 
not cxcecd three full scholarshtps (a rem 
ductIon of two scholarships or 40 percent 
from the maximum award limitation). 

6. The institution shall conduct a recer- 
tification program regarding its current 
athletics pohcies and practices to conform 
to all requirements of NC’AA regulations 

NCAA (‘ommittee on Infractions 

Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball, Pontiac, 
Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball, Port Huron; 
Flrat Ward Community Center, SaXmaw. 
Minnesotn~ Gus Mackcr 3-on-3 Baskethall. 
Minneapolis. Missouri- Hoop-Fest 3-on- 
3, Kansas City. New Jersey ~ Camden Rrc- 
reatlon Adult Basketball, Camden. Men’s 
Summer Ha~kethall Rabbit League, tree- 
hold: Ocean County Summer Baskethall, 
Tomr River. New Mexico-Gus Macker 3- 
on-3 Basketball. Robwell. Ohio Play With 
l’he Best SBL, Akron; Beavercreek SBL. 
Heavercreek, City-Wide AA, Cincinnati. 
Barberrhop Community Basketball, Co- 
lumbus: Buckeye Mountamecr, Eabt Liver- 
pool, Clark County Summer Lcayuc, 
Springfield. Arbor Huop ‘X9, Wooster. 

Pennsylvnnin Wolfpak Summer Bas- 
kethall, I.ower Burrrll, Umon Township, 
New Cabtle, Quakertown Summer Basket- 
hall, Quakertown; Gus Macker 3-on-3 Bas- 
ketball, Sharon: Fast End Umtcd 
Commumty Ccnler Tclurnament, IJnion- 
town South Cnrulinn City ot Charleston, 
Charleston; Cleveland Street YMCA, tireen- 
ville Terns~Hoop~lt~Up, Dallas. Ver- 
mont mmColchcbtcr Summer Harkethall. 
Colchester. Virginia-- Irv Sandcrron Nib- 
san/Saab, Richmond. Wisconsin~Gus 
Macker 3-on-3 Basketball, Milwaukee. 

Women’s leagues 
Connecticut~John Bagley SBL. Brldgc- 

port. District of Co1umbin~~D.C. lirban 
C‘oalitmn Basketball League. Washmgton. 
Illinois Little Egypt 3-on-3 Shootout, Ben- 
ton: Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball, Peoria: 
Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball, Sterling. 
Indinnn~Gur Macker 3-on-3 Basketball, 
Indianapolis. Maine Hancock Lumber 
Barkerball League, Portland. Michigan 
Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball. Belding; 
Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball. Pontiac. 
Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball, Port Huron; 
First Ward Community Center, Saginaw. 
Minnesot~~Gus Mackrr 3-on-3 Basketball. 
Minneapolis. Missouri Hoop-Fest 3-on- 
3, Kansas City: St. Charles County Girls 
Summer Basketball. St Charles 

New Jersey Cherry Hill Recreation, 
(‘berry Hill New Mcrico~~~Gus Macker 3- 
on-3 Basketball, Robwell. New York 
Henry Street Settlement Ladles Summer 
Bbakctball, New York. Ohio Play With 
The Best SBL, Akron; Kent-Fast I.iverpool 
(‘ampus Women‘s basketball. East Llvrr- 
pool, Arbor Hoop ‘X9, Wooster Pennsylra- 
nis tius Mackcr 3-on-3 Basketball, 
Sharon Terns Hoop~lt~llp, Dallas: Bravos 
Valley Girls Summer Basketball, College 
StarIon; Euless Recrcatlon Department 
Women’s Summer Basketball, Euless. Wis- 
consin Kimberly Summer Basketball, Kim- 
berly: Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball, 
Milwaukee. 
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Enforcement staff processes more secondary infractions cases 
The NCAA enforcement staff 

processed 40 secondary infractions 
cases from April I to June 15, 
hringing the total number processed 
this year to 90. 

MCC is seeking 
expansion of 
its TV coverage 

The Midwestern Colleg&e Con- 
ference and Creative Sports Mar- 
keting, Inc., have announced an 
agreement in principle for the de- 
velopment of MCC television inter- 
ests on both a national and a re- 
gional basis. Specific details of the 
contract currently are being exe- 
cuted. 

The multIyear agreement calls 
with national network and cable 
entities for over-the-air and cable- 
network exposure. Creative Sports 
also will produce and syndicate the 
MCC men’s basketball champion- 
ship, including development of cor- 
porate-sponsorship and title-spon- 
sor opportunities. 

Additionally, a regional game-of- 
the-week package leading up to the 
conference tournament will be deve- 
loped and will include each of the 
MCC’s metropolitan markets. 

Included in the CSM client list 
are the Sun Belt Conference, the 
Missouri Valley Conference, the 
Atlantic IO Conference, the Ohio 
Valley Conference and the Big West 
Conference. The corporation also 
has a working relationship with the 
Charlotte Hornets of the NBA and 
contracts with every major television 
network 

Canisius starts 
$4 million drive 
for sports complex 

The Canisius College develop 
mcnt office, with an early $ I .2 mil- 
lion challenge gift from 1961 
graduate John 1.. Strauss, has 
started its campaign to raise $4 
mlllion for the college’s new outdoor 
athletics complex. 

The facility, which will carry the 
name of the Rev. James M. 
Demskc, school president, is under 
constructlon behind Kocsslcr Ath- 
lctic Center. 

When completed, the complex 
will be the home to Canisius’ out- 
door intercollegiate athletics teams, 
mtramurals and physical education 
department. The 125,714 square- 
loot field will be covered with As- 
trot&and have lights for such sports 
as football, soccer, lacrosse, baseball 
and softball. 

As part of the ceremonies to start 
the campaign, a pep rally was held 
and students, faculty, staff, parents 
and alumni were on hand to support 
the drive. 

Seahawk Club 
sets two records 

The University of North C‘arolina, 
Wllmmgton, Student Aid Associa- 
tion, or Scahawk Club, has estah- 
hshed another record for 
contributions and total membcrshlp. 

Executive Dlrcctor Jim Bass rem 
ports $226,000 m contributions and 
308 new members during a five- 
week drive that ended June I. 
Money from the drive goes toward 
provldmg athletics grants-in-ald. 

“We had over 70 volunteers who 
did a great lob canvassing eastern 
North Carolina,” Bass said. 

Bass said mcmbcrship in the Scam 
hawk Club has rcachcd a record 
I, 100 members. 

The group raised $ I X6.000 a year 
ago, and membership peaked at 
x30. 

Secondary vitiations are those 
considered to be isolated and inad- 
vertent and that provide little or no 
competitive or recruiting advantage. 
Usually, correspondence concerning 
these matters is exchanged between 
the NCAA enforcement staff and 
athletics department administrators, 
and any corrective or disciplinary 
action is approved by a member of 
the NCAA Committee on Infrac- 
tions. 

Twenty-eight of the cases during 
the second quarter of 1989 involved 
Division I institutions, while eight 
occurred at Division II and four at 
Division III institutions. Ten sports 
were involved, with men’s basketball 
(12), football (eight) and women’s 
basketball (seven) involved in 27 of 
the 40 cases. 

Violations continue to occur in 
several common areas. Four Divi- 
sion I institutions permitted at least 

one student-athlete to participate 
while ineligible under the NCAA’S 
initial-academic-eligibility require- 
ments. These violations often occur 
as a result of a failure to verify 
verbal assurances of academic 
achievement records before partici- 
pation. 

Six coaching staff members had 
limited in-person recruiting contacts 
with prospects during the “dead” 
periods associated with the National 
Letter of Intent signing dates. Sev- 
eral institutions have reported that 
coaches have been slow in recogniz- 
ing the requirements of this new 
legislation. Five student-athletes 
were permitted to participate in 
competition while enrolled in fewer 
than 12 academic hours of credit. 
In-season monitoring procedures 
should be developed to detect 
changes in course loads, according 
to the enforcement staff. 

One invitaT;ion to participate in 
NCAA postseason basketball com- 
petition was withdrawn when it was 
discovered that at least two student- 
athletes had dropped below 12 hours 
during portions of the regular sea- 
son. 

And three coaching staff mem- 

part are supported by the NCAA. 
These actions included forfeiting 
contests that involved ineligible stu- 
dent-athletes, limiting recruiting op- 
portunities for coaching-staff mem- 
bers who were involved in recruiting 
violations, reprimands, grant-in-aid 
limitations, termination of the re- 

berr participated in broadcasts in- cruitment of prospects who were 
valving high school athletics. involved in violations and the disas- 

Disciplinary and corrective ac- sociation of outside athletics repre- 
tions taken by the involved institu- sentatives who were involved in 
tions or conferences for the most violations. 

California Bowl to have sponsor 
California Bowl officials have to the CalBowl over the next three 

announced that the California Rai- years under the sponsorship agree- 
sin Advisory Board will become a ment. 
major sponsor of the annual football 
game between champions of the Big The name of the contest will be 
West and Mid-American Athletic changed to the California Raisin 
Conferences. Bowl beginning this year, according 

Officials said the Raisin Advisory to Glen Driscoll, executive director 
Board would contribute %600,000 of the event. 

+ “The service received was 
excellent...we especially 
like contracting all of our 
season’s basketball with 
one company!“- 

University of Mississippi 

+ “Excellent people, service, + “CharterSearch Network 
and attitude. Don’t change did a great job! We 
a thing!- appreciate all of your 

University of Dayton help!“- 
University of Oklahoma 

+ “GREAT JOB!“- 

Louisiana State University 

When it comes to winter air charter programs, university athletic departments across the country 
have called the proven leader-CHARTERSEARcrf NETWORK. Our University Charter Specialists work 
year round developing and negotiating a comprehensive program designed to meet the specific 
needs of the individual university. The result incorporates a wide variety of aircraft and operators 
with departures that fit your schedule at savings that work for your budget. For more details, call 
us now!!! 

CHARTERSEARCH NETWORK offers YOU the advantage of 
Professional Air Charter Planning! 

l Hotel Arrangements l Travel Itinerary Printouts 
l Catering Arrangements @Ground Transportation 

l 24 Hour Service 

I THIS YEAR GIVE YOUR SPORTS PROGRAM THE WINNING EDGE! 

CHARTERSEARCH NETWORK, INC. 
- 

314-367-6490 
WE MAKE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS FLY! 

433 Clara-Suite 7 
CALL COLLECT 

St. Louis, MO. 63112 FAX 314-862-0903 
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Calendar 
June 19-22 

June 20-21 
June 20-23 

June 20-23 
June 23-25 
June 26-29 

June 26-29 

June 27 

June 27-28 

July 2-6 

July 2-6 

July 6-7 
July IO-13 

Division III Women’s Basketball Committee, Marco 
Island, Florida 
Recruiting Committee, San Diego, California 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee, Ogunquit, 
Maine 
Women’s Lacrosse Committee, Monterey, California 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division II Men’s Basketball Committee, Myrtle Beach, 
South Carolina 
Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee, Jackson Hole, 
Wyoming 
Subcommittee to Review Proposal No. 42, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Foreign Student Records Consultants, Kansas City, Mis- 
souri 
Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, Grand Traverse, 
Michigan 
Division 1 Women’s Basketball Committee, Grand Traverse, 
Michigan 
Research Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Women’s Softball Committee, Newport, Rhode Island 

Institute offers fellowships 
The Institute for lnternational 

Sport is sponsoring an ethics and 
sportsmanship fellowship program 
as part of its commitment to “im- 
proving the role of ethics and spotts- 
manship in contemporary sport.” 

During the 1989-90 academic 
year, the institute will select a max- 
imum of six fellows who will write 
and speak on one or more themes 
related to ethics and sportsmanship 
during the course of the year. Hon- 
oraria for each of the fellows will be 
$500. 

The institute is seeking nomina- 
tions for the fellowships. Nominees 
should possess the following quali- 
fications: 

0 A noted reputation in the field 
of sport. 

@Serve as a positive role model 

epitomizing ethical behavior, spotts- 
manship and sensitivity to others. 

@A distinguished career of per- 
sonal involvement in community 
and sport-related activity. 

l Evidence of commitment 
through professional writing, public 
speaking and other forms of schol- 
arly activity. 

lability to speak and write on 
themes related to ethics and sports- 
manship. 

Consideration will be given to 
nominees’ geographical regions. 

Nominations may be sent directly 
to the Institute for International 
Sport, 306 Adams Hall, The Uni- 
versity of Rhode Island, Kingston, 
RI 0288 1; Attention: Dr. J. Richard 
Polidoro. Nominations must be re- 
ceived by August 1 and should 
include supporting materials. 

Field of dreams 
-Its like a dream come tnre,” said former Univershy of Wisconsin, Oshkosh, baseball coach 
Russell G. Tiedemann at recent ceremonies to rename the schools baseball field in his honor: 
From 1!%39 until his retirement in 1999, Tiedemann coached the Titans to a 501-165-2 record, 
and his 1995 squad won the Division Ill Baseball Championship. The 57-year-old Tiedemann, 
who continues to teach at Oshkosh, worked alongside his players to build dugouts for the 
fteld when it was constructed in 1975. %o many times over the years, good things have 
happened to me and the team; they come andgo and you forget about those things, but this 
is something thzvt wiTI be them forever; and that!! what makes it such an honofl 

The Mmket 

The Market lists positions available at senior colleges and 
universities, junior colleges, and high schools. 
All readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market 
to locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/X4-3220 or write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, 
Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
Director of Athk‘icn (Men and Women) The 
Unwerdy of Texas a, Arl,nyIon ~nwtes appln 
cations for the position of Director of Athletics 
UTA IS NCAA Dwnon I AAA and a member 
of the Southland Conference, rompetlng I” 
seven men’s sports dnd seven warner,‘, 
~pom Lrnerr of appl,cat,on and a complete 
re,urne deny wth the name,. addresses and 
telephone numbers of at least three credible 
rrfrrrnrrr rhould br cent ,o D, b,ll Rosr. 
Chat, AD Se-xc-h Committee. Box 19468. 
The Un~wrs, of Texas at Arkngton. Ad,n9mn, 
Trxas 7601 3 Ueadflne for appt,cauon II 
June 30. ,989. CITA i, or, Affirrnatwc A< tw,/ 
Equal Opportun,ty Employw 

Assistant A.D. 
Assistant Athkbc Director for Development 
In the Department of Intercalkgbte Athktis. 
Respons,b,l,t,es Drect the =.ol,r,tat,on of 
contnbutrons. the renevm of current con,,, 
bubons and the secwny of special y,fts I” 
the form of planned and deferred gift arran 
gernertts. roordmate gift ac(ountiny. and 
d,str,but,on of benef,ts for all arhlet~c g,wng 
progfams. coordlndtion of athktir 91wn9 

r 
royrams with the Unwersity Development 
oundatton Off,cc. The D,,ector of Athkt,< 

Dwelopment wll be a voff member of the 
D,ws,on of Athkt,cs repanng to thr Dwcror 
of Athkt~cs, however. it is important to note 

that there wll be an estabbshed l,ne of 
reporting and commumcabon to the &ecu 
WC Dwecror of the NDSU Development 
Foundation for the development of speafic 
annualand long~rangefund ,a,s,ng p,Dg,ams 
dcsnyned for alum,,,. fnends. co,paat,ons 
and others Quakhcabons~ Bachelor’s Degree 
reqwed and an advanced degree IS p,eferred 
A m,n,mum of three years of effecbve and 
‘.Lrrr*sful rxp-“e”ce of ,“re,rol,ey,arc awl 
kt,r fund ,a,r,ng 

P 
referred Th,s person must 

demonstrate shl and tat, ,n w,,nen and or.1 
comm~n~~at~~n~. and Strom, ,nterpersoonal 
skills S&y Commenrurate with expenence 
Aoolsation Deadline: Julv 20. 1989 Proce 
d& Submnt appI~ca,,ohs to. D~recto, of 
Dwelopment Search Comm,ttee. North Da 
kota Slate Unwerr~r B~sorr S 

52 I!? 
rt5 Arena. 

Faryo. ND 58105 CO North akota State 
Univeraty is an Equal Opportumty Employer 
ABistant Director of Athlclics for Busi.cs?, 
and Finance. Un~vers~ry of M,nneso,a, Men’s 
I,,te,~olleq~~te Athlrbcs The University of 
Mmnesota IS seek,” rand,datrs for the 
post”“” of *rslrtant%,rxro, for Bw,,crr 
dnd hn~ncc. Men’s lnte,colkg,ate Athktrs 
Qual,f,cat,ons Eaachclor’r Deyrcq (Mastr<, 
De 

Y 
,ee and/o, Cerbfied Public Accountant 

preerred) With d rnl”irn”rn of fw years‘ 
adm,n,st,at,ve expenencr preferably ,n ath 
ktic budgeting. financbal forecastmg and 
hswl planrung Responsibilities Manages 
the hrcal affa,rs of the drp~,lment. ,nclud,ng 
budgetin 

9, 
cost negotlatnn. rxpendtture and 

~nrc~~,e omar,,ng dnd long ranqe f,rcal 

E 
lann,ng Prepares monthly ,ncome ,n d&all 
y cpolt. a,td audits arhletlc accounts. Also 

P 
rrpdrrs Quaterly linancial re 

r 
rts: annual 

lnanrlal repon, and annual N AA repollr. 
Also prepares closing documents for yea, 
end. whnr h wrlud.:s prepwng t,.,n,fe, docu 
ments and moving char es between ac 
counts. Coo,d,n&e~wth &ceof Acadrmc 
Counseling the allocabon and d,stnbut,on of 
all yranll I,, a,d funds. D,,e<ts the develop 
rnrnt .x,d ,mpkmrntabon of data inform&on 

- 
systems Ap 

R 
roves all staff travel and super 

vises the St2 persons making travel arrange 
ments Salary. Commensurate with 
erpencnce Send letter dappkcat~on. resume 
and references to M,. Daniel L. Meinert. 
Asna,ate Dwecto, of Athktu. Ass&ant 
Director of Athletics Business and Finance 
Search CommIttee. Men’s lntercolleg,are 
Athletics, 516 15th Avenue 5 E..finneapolis. 
MN 55455. to be recewcd no later than July 
21. 1989 The University of Minnesota is an 
Equal Op 

,y” 
rtun,ty Educator and Employer. 

and spec, ,calb ,nwtes and encourages appl, 
catrons from women and nvnonoes. 
Awlstan Mnclor d Afhktkr for 
Facii Bachelor’s degree ,e j EK:tt u,, 
leuc admmntranon. business .? ministration 
o, a related d,sc,pl,ne. o, comparable educa 
bon and experience Three yean’ successful 
ddminist,ative/managemenl experience ,n 
,nte,colkgiate athlebcs preferred Effectwe 
oral and written communication +.ills. strong 
,nte,pe,sonal and supe,v,~o,y rk,II%. plur 
knowledge of NC%4 rules .md ,egulat,o,,s 
requwed. Responsible for d&y program op 
eratron~ of all men’s and women’s ,nt+rcolle 
91-ate sports. except football. and faulities 
manayement and ma,n,enance. Provndcs 
dwct supervision for the Manage, of the 
ln,e~coll~~ate Athleucs complex and a YMCC 
specialist Avalabk ,mmed,atrty Send lode, 
of appl,cat,on. resume and three letters of 
reference by July I4 to’ Mary Ann Hltchens. 
Asas~~tant Dweaor d Arhlet~cs. DM. Unwwwy 
of Delaware. Newark. DE 19716 Thrllmvr, 
sity ol Delaware is an Equal Oppxtumty 
Employer whrh enrourayrr sppl,ra,,on~ 
from qualified minonty groups and women 

Academic Adviser 
Plyid Ed~n/Acade& Arhkx Bxhr 
Ior 5 degree reqwed and Masreis preferwd 
(one de 

9 
,ee must be ,n physical educabon o, 

related BeId). Should ws~ess knowkdyr of 
academc adwrement Expenence ,n teach 
1n9 o, f,tnesr managemrn, preferred Effer 
WC wr,“+n and ,,,a, c<>mmun,,a,,o” ,k,,,, 
requred Adwse students ,n the Colleges 
xddrm,c program, Serve .,z ,e,ou,cr for 
stud?“,< ronrrmny degree ,rq~,,rrm~n,c. 
c~urr~~uturn options. and .xadcmic pol~ues. 
Conductdeg,eeaud,uandass,s,wrhdeg,~ 
rcqu~rww”ts for g,adu&nq ,e,,~o,,. Work 
coow,&vel wtt, other members ot the 
adwsinq sta and faculty to set qoals that 
,mp,& the qualny of s&cec p&,drd ,o 
studrntr Su 

F= 
MY and instruct in student 

tParh,ng o, ,&new managemen, p,og,am 
Must be cffrrtw wth d culturally diverse 
student enrollment Aws, ,n under raduatr 
ad qraduate recrutment efforts. R va,lable 
August I, 19P.9 Send lrnr, of appl,rat,on. 
rcwme and three references on o, about 
July I to’ Janet Sm,th. Search Comm,ttw 
Char. Physical Education Program. CSB. 
Unwersity of Delaware. Newark. DE 197 I6 
The Unwernty of D&wore I, Q,, Equal Op 
portun,ty Employw u,lxrh rnrouragrc appl, 
c-&ona from qualified minority groups and 
Worn=” 
Coordinator. Athletic Advising Program. 
Search Reapned. Vi,g,nia Commonwealth 
U,wen,ly. a pubhc. doctoral g,ant,ng ,nsbtu 

tton of ap ,aarw.tefy 2O.GW students, lo 
cated rn &hmond. Virgtn,a. Is seebng a 
Ccadmator (of I& Athkbc Advwng Program 
The Cm,din.ato, is responsible for protidmy 
leadrrshipto~tie Program.uhvh ,sded,cated 

wppon services The Ideal candidate will be 
experienced in direct handson d&very of 
se~ces (e.g., counselmg. tutoring. and man 
rtoring of academ,c p, rers). A doctorate IS 

“A3 preferred. or al least a steis Degree, and 
counseling experience at the college o, un, 
versty level IS ,equ,red Screen,” of ap kc. 
hens wll be in I August I 9 an wll 

9 
9% 8. 

con,,nue unt, the p.xs,t,on IS filled Pos,t,on 
available I September 1989. Salary 15 corn 
mensurate wth ,,a,n,ny and erpuence 
Send wta and the names, addresses, and 
phone numbers of three referrnces to. Dr. 
Alvin J %hern,de,. V,r ,n,a Commonwealth 
Unwers~ty, Box 2527, w ,chmond. VA 232& 
2572. Deta,kd job dewnptlon avalabk on 
request VCU is an Equal Opportunity/Al 
firmarwe Actlo” Employer Mnonhes and 
women are encouraged to dpply. 

Academic Coordinator 
AtMetk A.zaakzmlc CmrdlMtor Develop, 0, 
gamre and rnplemrnt an academ,c sup rt 
q.tem far DePaul Unwewy Athletes f” his 
person wll adwse student athletes on cumc 
ulum sekct,~on. ,ev,ew academic p, 

“3 
ress. 

S”pwvlZC & rram t”,ors. mO”nOl aca CrnlC 
s,udy wss,on%. develop and conduct onenta 
tion p, 

9 
rams for ,ncom~ny and return,,19 

athletes n aldd,t,on. communicate wth fat 
ul,y, %aff and adm,n,st,at,on regard,” aca 

B demc prcgrecs. act as lha~son wh arulry 
and other unlweraity swwces. travel wth team 
d, rrr~r,,c,dry, manage the budge, and pan,c 
(pate in ,ofesGondl grow& dnd develop 
,“C,,,. ‘4 az.tc,‘s Degree ,n Educat,on/ 
Counsrkng and/o, other related fields. stu 
dent ddv,s,ng o, lcach~ng eryc,~en,e, thrrq 
fwe ears’ ex 
and i’ r= 

rience in athletic adwsin 
or specra studen, p,~x~ranx prckrrc 8 

Benef,ts knclude free tu,t,on. med,cal and 
dr,,t.al I,,su,~“~c. pensnon and four weeks 
vacat,on Twelve month appointment Salary 
ccurmnenwrat~ wh +x :vence Appkat~o,~ 
deadline. Jut{ 17. l9g Please submit a 
le,,e, ol dpp ,cat~on and ,e~ume to Jrar, 
Lenti Ponsetto, AL>wI&~ Athletic Dwerto,. 
DePaul Unwe,a,ty, Alumni Hall. 1011 W 
kldcn, Ch,cago. Ill,no,< 60614 Equal Op 
patun,ty Employer 

Academic Counselor 
Academic Counselor for Athk& Academfc 
Support Pmgnm. Qual,f,cat,ons Master’s 
degree ,n Educabon, Ceunsel,ng o, related 
f,eld preferred althou h Bachelor‘s d ree 
wll be conb,de,ed. f%pe,ience ,n at?&,,- 
acadernrc adwny. care,:, counsel~ny. and/ 
o, teach,ng Compute, skills helpful Stron 
o,qannat,onal skills Strong ~,nter 
dnd commun,ca,,o,, sk,lls. Know 
NCAA rules and regulations helpful Respon 
zlbllities. Counsel~ny nn course and mayor 

sekcbon and monitonng progress towards 
degree Evaluatmg computerized instruc 
banal programs ,n such areas as mathemat 
,cs. vnt,ng. and language sblls Pa,t,c,pat,ng 
,n mandatory instrutional proyram forfrrsh 
man student.alhletes. which ,nvohws devel 
opment of IearnIng. time management, note 
talnng. and proper study slulls Comp,l,ng 
and anatymng relevant academic progress 
data of student athlete 

P 
pulation. Appomt 

men, A, W,ll Sala,y ommensurate wtf- 
expenence and qual,f,cat,ons Appl,cat,on 
Procedure Please send lkfter of appkcat~on. 
resume, and the names and addresses. and 
telephone numben. of four references to. 
Search Comm,ttee. Academr Counselor, 
U,we,r,t of Nonh Ca,ol,na, Chapel H,ll. N.C. 
27515 ippl,cabon Deadknr July 7. 1989 
The Un,vr,r,ty of North Cd,ol,na at Chapel 
H,ll IS an Affr,,,at,ve Ad,on/Equal Employ 
men, Opportumty Employer M,no,ibes and 
womena,eencourayedtovoluntar,~,den,,fy 
the,Tl%&es 

Administrative 
Assistant Director, Women’s Basketball 
Coaches Awociallon. Applicat,on Deadline 
July 7. 1989: However appl,cat,ons wll ix 
accepred un,~l the posnon IS fllled Respow 
b,lit,er, Include but are not limted to’ Coordl 
ndmy WBCA p,w,,~m,. cI,,uc~. ,e,n,“d,s. 
annual convenhon. membe,sh,p ma,ket,ny 
and managemen, General operauon of ,h; 
WBCA off,ce and ,nte,ad,on wth corporate 
ryonrors. Qual,f,cat,o,,s Unde,yradu&e de 

9 
rec. master’s preferred. a m,n,mum ofthree 

IYC yrars’ cxpenenrr ,n athleur adm,n,%,a 
hon. good negobating skills and o,gan,ra 
I~onaf abht!rs. %lary. Commenrurarc wth 
expenence. knowledge and &II level Appl, 
<&ton, %,>d letter of ~ppI,~rlt,o,~, ,e,ume 
and three lenerr of rrfrrenrr to Be Ja 

rc” 
es. 

txecutrve D,,edo,. WBCA 1687Tul ,e ,,ck. 
Sk 127. Atlanta. Geo,g,a 30329 

Athletics Trainer 
A%SiSta”tTrainer-ThcU,&.&i+A,kMXIS 
15 seeking applicabons for the I2 month full 
umr por~t~on of A~wtant lravwr Quallhrd 
t~ona Master‘s degree requred. NATA and 
NSCA crlt,f,ed. threr yearc rxpenenw ,n 
,eh&l,t&on. cond,t,on,ng and nutnbon 
Rcspons~b~lmt,es. Asa,, Hcdd Trarw, and 
asroclated med,cal personnel ,n ,ehab,l,ta 
ho,,, cond,t,on,nq and nu,,,t,on rls well d!, 
evrrall phyval devclopmcn, of srudcn, 
dthkte,. Salary I:, rommrnsur~k wth rducd 
non and expenence Ap 

I: 
l,cat,ons accepted 

throughJunc30. ,989 .,,d appl,ra,,ons,o 
D, Fred Vescolani. Associate Director of 
Athlerlcs, U,,,vcrs~ty of Arkansas. Etro les 

r AthI& Complex. Fayettevlllc. AR 72 01 
The U,we,a,~ of Arkdnsds IS an Equal Op 
p.xiun,ty/Aff,rmat,ve Arr~on Employer 
Head Athktis Ttine,. Ten month pos,t,on. 
Auyust I to June 30 Lookng for a bachelois 
degree. NATA rrn,f,rat,on and CPR Fxprtr, 
r,,~r preferred but not ,equ,,ed Salary corn 
mensura,c Wh upcnence md qual,Rcat,on, 
Please send letter of applrauon, ,e=,ume and 

hree letters of reference to. To,,, Shrley. 
>,rector of Athletics, Allentown College. 
Zenter Valley, PA 1803-l 
Head Athkks llainc,. Rochester Inst~t\~,e of 
Technology ,nwtea dpplicabom for the p-zw 
t,on of head athlebc tramer. Qualified and, 
dates must possess a B.S. wth NATA 
cerhficat~on and two years’ experience Sub 
m,r a kne, of applranon. rewmr. and three 
lenerr of recommendat,on ,o Jaw, E. Jones. 

rtment of Athletacs, Rochester lnst,tute 
One Lomb Memor,al Drive. 

14623 0887. by July I RIT is 
an Aff,,matwe Act,on/Equal Opportumty 
Employer 
krdstanl Athkdc Ttaimc Twelve month po 
s,t,on available to provide coverage for p,, 
manI 

d 
women’s 9pons. Responsible for 

coor mahng care and covera e for SIX Dw, 
son I women’s spot% Must be w ATA cemf,cd. 
Startin 
June 4 

Date, August I, 1989 Deadline, 
0. 1989. 5end letter. ,c,ume and 

rrferrnces and/or contact W,ll,am McGrhee, 
A T..C./K.. Bradley Un~vcrs~ty, Peona, IL 
6 1625 Phone, 309/677 26.36 
Assistant Ath!-eticn Trainer-UniversQ of 
lll,no,ratU,bana Champa ,I. Por,t,on.avald 
bk August I. 1989 Fu ume, I2 ,month 
a pmtment Bachelor‘s de ree reqwed. 
&a,‘, dejrm p,efe,,e: I&t k NATA 
cerbfied an have had two three 

r 
ears’ exp 

nence as fullbme cert,f,ed athet,c t,a,ne, 
,ey,s,c,cd by Slate of lll,no,r o, cl,y,blr for 
,eg,rt,at,on Rerpons,b,l,t,es ,nclude care 
md ,ehab,l,la,,on of athlrto I,, < o cd tra,rw,y 
room Must be well versed ,n use of c-urrrnt 
modal,tyand ,ehab,l,tat,on~u,pmmt,acs,d 
,n teach,ng blase!, ,,I NATA undergrddudte 
curriculum. and be awalablr ,o frawl wnh 
te.xn, dunnq fall, w,n,e, and ,p,,nq &lay 
commensurate wth qual,f,cat,ons and expe 
nencr. Sr,,d lrnrr of dpplnr .,,,o,,, w,u,,,c, 
lhrrr rrfrronrrs and thrpr add,t,onal Ikrte,, 
of ,ecommendat,on on o, before July 15. 
,989. 10 Al Manmdalc. Head of Spo,,s 
Medune. I I3 Assembly Hall, 1800 South 
F~r,t Street. Charnpangrn. IL 61820. ?I 7/353 
6718 AA/EOE 
Athletic Trainer. San, Joseph’s Colkgr, 
Maw Fullame. tune monlhs Stamny Dar 
Auqust 14. 1989 Respon,,b,l,t,es Include, 
Head ,,ame,, powb,lny of lam,,cd rrarh~ny 
Qudl,l,~&o,,,. NATA Ccrt,l,~.,te rcqwcd, 
masteisdegree preferred Sala,y N 
;,,d lerterof appl,~wt~on. ,ezu,,,c. ,e e,e,,ler 9 

&able 

to R,ck S,monds. D~rectn, of A,hlet,r<. San, 
Joseph’s Colle e W,ndham. ME 04062 
207JB92 6766 %;nt Joseph’, College IS an 
Fqwl O,>,x>rt~r,,,~ Frnployw 
AssisPnlT,aine,. Luther Calk 
possibly full bme pos,t,on A B 

e. Hdlf t,mr r>, 
d,t,onal dut,es 

rtructurrd from head soccer assistant volley 
ball. ars,stan, barkrtball. arr~rtan, wrrdlw. 
c,s,~stant barball. azz,,ta,, t,d<-k. event L; 
ordmato, f3 A o, B 5. NATA reared Send 
lcne, of appl,ra,,on, TPFU~C, n&c of rhrrc 
references to D, Dawd T Nelson. Athlebr 
Director. Luther Collage. Deuxah, IA 52191. 
Clos,ng July 15. 1989. o, unbl pos,t,onsf,lled 
Afflrmalwe A<l,on/tq,ul OpponunQ t n, 
,,l”“C, 
i..&tant Athletics Trainer: Part t,me Intern 
ch,p ~~ n,nemon,h pocn,on Qual,fra,,ans 
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Conrinued from page I5 
NATA remfied or wohina toward recured 
certification RRponabilib& 1rrludea&0ng 
head trainer in coverage d practices and 
gamcs.Hounfl~bled~~,~ponsea 

?I? l%t x:%%b Send ktte::?;? 
cahon. resume and’threc letters of reference 
,o Steve Ne-. ATC Head Athlelic Tramer. 
Life Spoti Center. 24th and Chnv Stree& 
Alkntcwn.PA lBlM.DeadlincforIpplrabon 
IS July 21 s.1 c,r unul pos,oon 13 6lled. 
Head Athkti TrafnerlPhyakxt Edwtion 
Insbutor. Full tane. 12 month. nonaenure 
PlxlllrJ” Quallflcatlons Master’s Degree, 
NATA cerbficabon. foo@all expenence Ro 
<ponslblllbes Or an~zation. r=rwting and 
c~~rd,neuon of r9 ATA ,nternsh,p prqram. 
II.IPD~ with Team l%yx,ans. athId,< tnp 
planning. budgetmy and purchasmg for Ath 
kbc Training departrwnl. athkt~c records, 
athletic msurance. teachmg dubs wthm the 
Phywal Educabon department. CPR & firsl 
aad mstrudor’s ccr~~fkauon. treamem and 
rehab,l,tabon for I6 NG4A Dwwon II ,nter 
colkgrate men’s and women’s a,hleUc pro 
grams Salary Commens”ra~e wlh 
qualifiratlons and erpenence Send letter d 
appl,cabon and resume by Jub I, l9B9. to 
Dr. William Hogan. Athlctrc Dvrrrtor. Swnt 
Joseph’s College, Rensselaer, IN 47978 Sanl 
Joseph‘s College 1s an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Em~lowr 
Alhktk Tminu St. An&& Collqlo IS seek 
in a full time athletic trainer for a l&month 
a 3.. rmn~strat~ve appointment eflecbve ~mmr 
drateiy Tramor will be responsible for all I2 
NAIA programs (no tmtball). superww stu 
dent tra,n& and teach a ro 

TtR 
nae courses 

in care and prwenbon o a l&c Injuries 
NATA cerbficabon required. Salary ~l5,CCO 
to ~l8.OC0 Send lencr d appkratwn and 
three letters of reference to. Mark bmons. 
Arhknr Dwector, St Andrew Pre enan 
Coil 

? 
T e. Laurinburg, North Cdrot~na 8352. 

AA/ OE. 
Asststmt AthkUc Trainw Bowilng Green 
Stale University: Full time. IOrnonlh ap 
potntmmt. ASSIS, Head Tratnrr wth care and 
prevcntm” of lntercolleglate sports. KrqPrl 
slbltlry of both men’s and women‘% athlebc 
teams and supervision of student tramers. 
Salary IS commens”rate wth apenence. 
Send letter of applicabon. resume. three 
l&en of rrcommendauon and &clal cd& 

~;RE!$zy&E;~;g$ 

Deadline for .&@cabon 15 J;ly 1 I. 1989 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Equipment Manager 
Women’s Athletic Equl med Manager- 
Un~verslty of lltinols at 9 rbana Champaqn 
Pos~tlon wallable ammedv.trly Full bme po 
svt~on. reponw dwrtly to ?qulpment man 
age,, % Respons, IP for equ,pment manage 
men, for agh, women’s programs Bachelor’s 
degree required plus minimum two yrdrs’ 
college level equlpmrnt rndrld errwrrl tip- 
r,rnLe Salary “egotmble Su”d 7 rnrr “I appl, 
ration. re?ume. and three letters of 
recommendation on or b&w Juty 2 I, I989 
to Andy Dixon. Equ~pmrnt Manager. 115 
Assembly Hall. 1800 Swlh Fwsr Street, 
Champagn. IL61820 AA/EOL 

Fund-Raising 

hl.ddin k&a R&uanS Irlb?m. llw Urhl 
74 ver~,,~d rhmond wehan mtem to workd 

nme month pencd I” I& Athlew Marketrng 
and MedId Relations ofhce The 

P 
nmary 

responslblllbes for this individual VII ~rwoIw 
workiny v,th the soccer, women’s basketball 
and baseball Iearns. Duties wll ~nrlude~ re 
lrase and feature writin .j, c”mp’latlon of 
skatistlrs, rna~ntenancc o all records and 
ctudent staffin 

9 
for these thrre z+ats. ass,st 

Cmrdinalor o ArhleUc Mahebng in appro 
pnate areas concernin these sporls. aher 
dulies as assigned by profewonal staff The 
qualahed mtem wll receive a stitipcnd and 
room Compemabon may mrludr add~bonat 
benef,t* Qualhcabons~ Bachelor’s d-egree 
and prewous spoti informalron expenence 
as an undergraduale. Applicants should for 
ward a resume. writing samples and tele 

hone numbers d three rderences Lo. Chris 
ILO re. Sports Information Director. R&m 

~~~gn:,e,z,O;;~;;l~~~~n~~~~~~ 
July 6. UK IS (I” Aff~rmabve Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Promotions 
lxEcl0‘ d Sludenl Ptumouons wld Mark& 
lng. Old Dammion Uniwnlly rnntes sppkca 
km, to, the pos,t,on of Dwector d Student 
Promobons and Marketing. a full tame. 12 
manth 

r 
dmn. D&es include promotion 

and p” I,+ of total athlelic program to 
&bon. campus orga”,za”ons. 

cmrd,nators. stu 
n,l~rx,n and work study students. coordma 
[ion of qamc a~mosphcre a, soccer. men’s 
and worn&s basketball and baseball games 
Bachelor’s d ree requwed. and a m,n,mum 
of two years o erpenrnce in arhlew dmm Y 
istmborx student ac~~nbcs or mark&n 
Master‘s degree preferred Interested ca ‘J , 
dater must subma lener of appkcat~on. re 
sume and three letter, of recorrrmendat~on 

to the Office of Personnel Services. Old 
Dominion Unrversrty. Norfolk. VA 23529 
Appl~caom Dewltiw Ju 5 Effective Starting 
Date Au un 1.1989.0 d Domrnlon Unwev 
Lily IS an &“.I Oppwt~~ty,Affmnatiw AC 
bon Ermptoyer. 

Recreation 
lb0 rcmxtlon porllons. part-time- 
graduate assistants-supervimng evening 
and weekend student and commun,ty pro 

9 
rams. IO~month. 25 hour/week. Sbpend ~ 
I O.WO/yar Send appticabon. resume and 

three krters d recommendauon to: Brwm 
DeMasterr- Recreatwn Director, Queens 
Cotl e. 6530 Kissena Bbd., Flushing. NY 
I I36 Apptlcaoon Deadkne. 7/14/89. ‘4 
As&tent Director d Recreation. Duties: 
orgmmdion and coordination d student and 
communlly recrcaoon p ram at a Cclrn 

Send application. resume. and three IeKen 
d rnommendat~on to. Bnan UeMs%ers- 
Recreation Dir&r, Queens College. 65 30 
KisseM Btvd.. Flushin 
bon De&%ne. 7/14/0 8 

NY I 1367. Appkca 

Sports information 

-~lrdmlulual-Kansas 
State Urwerslty seeks appllcatlons for the 
poshon dassistant sports information direc 

all spora wthm the program. Including pre 
panng news releases for all media outlets.. 
reponmg resuhs and related statistics. miting 
and editing press guides and brochures. 

promobo~campagnnto includedesignin 
posten. bck@ f+?rs. schedule cards. e,c ( R 
Ass,st wth a,hlet,r department’s pubkc reta 
bow. which Includes making public appear 
antes (4) Assist m suprv~slon of srudent 
ass,srams and support staff. Quallhcatwns~ 
Bachelor’s d 

e;l 
we. preferably in journalism 

or a r&led ,eld. Musr have three yean’ 
ex 
ofr 

pence working tn a s 

7 

rts information 
ICC. preferabfy on the CM Dwwon I 

kvel. Must have wde ran ‘“9 knorvledge of 
all spar% and pro*” ab, ,ty I” publlcabom 
work Must demonstrate abllr 

1 
to work well 

wth people The contract wl be for a I2 
month period and the zalary will br commen 
surate with ability and expenence. DeadlIne 
forappt~car~on IS June 30.1989 Appl~catwns 
should ,nctude a resume. three professional 
references and wveral examples of wnttng 
and pubkcauons work All ap~kcat)ons should 
be ma,led to Kenny Mossman. Spoti lnfor 
matmn Dwector, Kansas State University. 
Bramled e Coliseum. Suite 144. ManhatLan. 
Kcm 6&X Enal randldatrr will k con 
tacted and ~ntervwwed wth dates at inter 
YICWI Kansas Slate Unwrrs~ly IS a,, 
Allirmabvc Actmdbmal Otxmnun~tv Em I 
pl0~‘ 

?3pnls lnf-tiorl flir&o-unI”en~ly of 
Illinoisat Urbana Champagn Positron wala 
blr Immediatety Reports directly to dn &XI 
ciate director of &hIebcs. Resporwb~l~r~ec 
mrtude the rotlprbon, prrparation and dlstn 
bubon of information concerning the perxx 
rwl and s,“den,a,hl~es of the Dw,s,on of 
Intrrcolleg~ate AthI*,cs. Bachelor’s d r?e 
reawred. rnaster’z vrderred. M,rwnurn o Y fw 
y&s’ expenence /n sports information held 
wquwd .Salary rommmcuratr wth rxper, 
rnce Send lener ot ., 

Y 
pl,c&nr,. ~CZUITIT, and 

refer~nr~s on o, be ore Juw 30, 1989, 1~1 
Rob Todd. Ae.x,atc D,mctur 01 Alhlcl,cr. 
I 13 Acsembt 

1 
Hall. IA00 .South F,rst Street. 

Ch~mpayn. I SIB20 M/FOt 
Intmshlp. Un,ve~,,y d Arkansas. kaymr 
wlte. Arkdnsdz. Full t,mc appo”“““~~“’ for 10 
months Respons,b,l,bes men’s varsity sports 
Hrlp,ng rmrd,natP me& coverage. ,n<lud 
1ng work on media guldra. atat~sl~cal upkerp 
Qu,kt,r&“ns. txperwx c 111 >,X’“~ 1llfom1a 
tmn s&ng IS requred Must po,w,, strorv, 
wr ,,,r, c,, rr,,,,r,r, arid ,,r,~an,~at,r~naI &II< 
Stron 

B 
track knowled 

? 
c I, wqu~red. f%~t,(. 

Ior’< egrw ,n ,ouma ,sm or related f,eld 15 
preferred sdld Ib %,xX poww bcyw 
Au us, I App,ra,,on Deadl,nP 1s .July I, 

P 7 I9 9 Send letter ot applir~tion. wurw. 
vr,,wg r-xampkc and rrtcrmwr to R,rk 
Schaeffer. Sport!. Intormat~on D~rec~lor, 
Brvy,o AlhId,< Complex. Faymrwll~. Ar 
kancac 7270 I 
Gxnmunkallms DIrector. Women’s Basket 
ball Coaches Association. Appluoon Dead 
l,n.. July 14. 1989 Salary. $l3,lJOO $15.000 
Rr,,,, ,,,, ,bd,,es I h,, powo,, I< rcrpons,blc 
but not t,m,ted to m&a r&bow pubI,< 
relations. pre,, releaes. tlprs, publ,col,wz, 
awards program ruperws~on and I&an to 
rw.rh,ng worrwn’s basketball J0U’“F.t. and 
C&DA Qual,t,rat,onr~ Undwgraduate de 
gree in joumatism or related area. A minimum 
d ,hree ypari work erpu~enw 15 preferred 
Applrrabons. Send lener of appkrat~on. rc 
curre and three letter- of reference to’ Be 

‘2 Jd nes. lxcrulwe D,re~lor. WBCA. I68 
7 Tu Ibe C&e. Ste 127. Atlanta. Georgta 30329 

Spmr Itd- - Southwest Texas 
St&e Unwersity seeks applications for the 
,x,ot,on of srx,m ~nformauon dwrtor Re 
;p,nnbk for ihe superws~on of the SID oK,ce 
and SWrs I5 men’s and women‘s varsity 
prqrams In,u.ws and coordinates all as 
pectsd public information. publicity. promo 
km. and mrd,a relabons roncernlng the 
van,ty programs. Thar mcludes. but 8s not 
l~rruted to. the preparation ot spolta medId 
puldes. cmrdinabon of game program and 
prepnrat,on and rodurllor!. coveragr of 
athktx events in&ch SWf teams compete. 
rrponmy d yam scores and ~tat~st~r~ alony 
vlth story to news media and also advertwnq 
lcoordmat,on and wllmg) for yame pro 
qrmnP The contract will be for 12 manth 
fk,d and the salary ynll be commensurate 
with abihtyandex+xnrnce Send resumeand 
references t.s Personnel ofhce. Southwest 
Tewe Statr Unwu-., The Cmtre. Su,te 6. 
San Marcon, Texas. 7 k&66 Appkcation dead 
line 16 Juiy 7. 1989. 
Sports InfarrnaUa~ Wrectoc General duties 
Include development and preparatmn of 
news/features. artrles, compllabon and rc 
portiraq of results cd all athleuc even&. desw 
and &par&ion of programs and media 
guides, supervision of stal crews. and ma~nte 
nenm d ,nformabon base for teams and 
Indiwduals. Minimum two ycan’ erperwr~~c 
I” one or rrmre areas of sports report,ng/ 
~nformabon/ne*s and/or yeneral news sew 
tee Bachelor’s Degree in Journahsm or 
related f&j Expenence wth t.!ac,ntosh corn 
paler system helpful Mmmum $1.650 
monthfy Send letter of appkcabon and re 
S”‘,K July 12. I9B9. to: Personnel Depat 
“I?“,. % m Housron Stnw Urwcrw~y, PO 
Box 2356. Huntsville. TX 7734 I Applications 
wilt conttnue to be recewed unl,l a mndldnte 
IS hwed Equal Opportuntty/AfF,rmatw Acbon 
Employer 
spits Illfomlatkm Coordinator The Urwrr 
slty d South Alabama invites applicanls for 
,hc won d Sports lnformat~on Coordlna 
tar P; 116 mdwdual wilt cwrdirldle I4 Dw~son 
I sports: prepare news/feature articles. media 
qu,d~.compikand repon resultsof arhlerlc5 
6vcnt.y selkng of program advertising: 
duce. luyout and desl n program% an 

4 
B 

ro 
re 

rruitinq brochures WI alhtebu coaches. 
knouledgc d computer whzauon and appll 
ratmn Barhrlor‘s deqree requred Sttartmq 

date on or betore August I, 1989. Submit 
letter of appl,ca,lon. resume, transcri t(s) 
and three letters of reference to. Joe C OtlfLd 
Director of Athkbcs. Unwers~ty of So& 
+&&wna, HPE I 107. MoblIe. AL 36688 Th= 
Llnlvern,ty of so”th Alabama IS an Equal 
Dpponun~[y/Affirmatwe Action Employer. 
Spotis Information Intern ~ Fresno Sidle 
Unwers~ty has an opening for a futlbme 
sports information intern to k filled from 
Augud 15, 1989. through June 15. 1990 
Respons,b,l,~e~Pnman~vars,tysports. Cmr 
dinate media guide produc(~on. srzaUs.l~ral 
update. weekly 
nae football an c? 

ress releases. help cmrdi 
basketball gameday opera. 

,,ons. coo,d,nate football and basketball 
program content Will coordmate 
releases and programs tar track also. r% 

wde. 
uakt, 

catms. Prrvlous spans lnformatlon expen 
ence a> an undergraduate. ood wnGn7. 
editma and oraan~tabonal shl s. Bachelors 9 
degr& in o&alism. communications or 
v&ted f,el preferred. Cornpurer erpenence d 
also preferred The intemshlp wit pay $700 
monthly for the 10 month pencd Appl~rants 
should subm,t a letter of appkcabon. resume. 
reference hrt and writing and publlcarvx 
sam leh to. Sarr Johnson, Spans Informa. 
tm g wector. Fresco State Unwersity, Sports 
Information Otfice. Athlrlir De 

l 
anmen,. 

Room 153. Fresno. California 3740, or 
bring to C&IDA Workshop for ,nlew,ews. 
The aDptication deadline is July 14. 1989 
SpMt. inf-tion lntuns 2).norfolk State 
Unhwdtv. Norfolk. VA No 6 olk Slate Un~ver 
sity is s&king applicaliona for pos&o”s for 
two (2) Spans Informauon Interns The porn 
tmns run from August 15. 1989. to May 31. 
1990. Respons,b,l,bcs ,nrlude. wr,t,ng news 
releases pertaining to the Unweraty’s I3 
lnrercolteglare spor&: coordmabng m&a 
coverage: prepanng m&a gudes. schedule 
cards. and other pnnted mdlenats. rnamtd~n 
1ng and compubng team and indwdual 
statistics and records: hel rmrdinate football 
and barkelball game ay and daytwda 8 

% 
rations: and other dubrs ds ass,gnr J 

e mternshrps pay a )5,ooO apond Gradu 
ate ass&antsh~p wallable for persons inter 
osted I” graduate study Qualaficatmns. 
Bachelor‘s degree, strong wnbng. typ,” 

9 
and 

organaaoonal sklls and 8 worbng kno edge 
of cornpu~ers. Send letter of application. 

Oppanun~ry Employer. 
Sports Inforrr&on Intern. Mississlppl St&e 
Unwersity seek.5 a S rts Information mtrm 

media coverage. producmg media guder 
and press releases. and maintaining statistical 
data for the University’s sevm womrC> vamty 
sports Will also asw.I wth gameday and 
daywday o .rabons for football. basketball p and baseba I Quakf~cabons experience III 
sports inform&on operations required. bathe 
Ior’s degree ,n commu~~~c&o”s ur relared 
held &.u preferred. Selected randldat? will 
receive st)pPnd of %CXl r month Applicants 
rhould wbmit letter o r appkcabon. resume. 
wnbng/ 
to Joe 1 

ubticatlon ~mplrs and references 
per. D~re~k?r of Spans Informallon. 

Box 5308. M~sswpp~ State. MS 39762 
M~ss~ss~ PI 

E 
State University IS an Affirrmtw 

Acl~un/ quaI Employment Opportunity Em 
PlQFr 
sports tnformation Director-USC Coastal 
bmlina. Twelve month. full time posi(iw 
NCAA Dwswn I Dunes ~nrludr Reporilng 
results of athletic events. desiqnlnq and 

Ik.t;c I~“C”,C and mamcnance of Intormat!on 

Baseball 
Head Baseball Cmch/H.P.E.R. Instructor. 
Carry vu, the dutws of Head Has&all Coach 
,n an NAIA pro(lram Rpqu,rp< a marter\ 
dcqrer ,n Rcrrr-atton or Health and Phywal 
Cdurabon College coaching and tedrhlng 
cxprncr~c I, >rderrwl. Ap,xwlrrwl eff,-aw 
Sept I. I9B4 Interested appkcants should 
scr,d a Ictwr of appl,rat,on. a rccumc that 
,ncludes roa<h,nq exper,enrr. cducabonal 
urper,ence. and other pmnrn, data to’ Dr 
Bob C. Cl& Athletic D~rrrlur. Cc>rg,a South 
WCSIC,~ Collegr. Wheatley St Amencus. GA 
31709 A 

G 
plication deadline IS June 30. 

1989 cs 15 an FO/AA Fduraror and 
Emolo”er 

r-I- 

Awblan~ Baseball Coach. Auallable July I, 
19.39 M!n~mum Qualification Bachelor’s 
Degree required, Master’s preferred Coach 
,“g er 

I- 
rirncc at ttw D,ws,on I level preferred 

Knowedge and understandmg of NCAA 
rules is a necessity Expenence in the admln 
~rtrat,on and coaching of baseball camps 
Hes ,ns,b,koes Awst wlrh ,he operatwx of 
the asebotl program with pr~msry responsa 
bili 

Ik 
ds pllchlng co&,. Other duties wlclude 

on ,eld co,wh,ng asr~gnment, far,l,ty and 
field maintenance. recruiting. study table. 
and mon~ronng acadrm,r progress of stu 
dent &hlrlea. Inlerviewer. Forward complrlr 
resume and three references 10’ Joe Carbone. 
Head Baseball Coach. Ohio Univeraty. PO 

Employer 

Basketball 
Assistant Women’s Besk&x,tl Coach: S,ena 
Colleqe. a Dwis~on I member of the Metro 
Atlarwc Athleuc Conference, 1% acceptmp 
applications for a full bme assistant women 5 
basketball coach. Responslbtlws, Ald I” 
roordlnahon of recruiting, xoubn 

7, arsist head coach m daily pradicc and p annmg. 
aradun,r mon,tonng. and other dubes as 
,,yncd by head roach. Barhelor’r Degree 
vqu,red Salary Commenwrate with ex n 
ence Application Deadline: June 30. I E9. 
4pply by sendmg ,es,me and three letters of 
recommendation to. Jam Jabir. Head Worn 
t:,,‘s l%askrtball Coach. S,ma College, Alumn, 
Reuesbor, Cen(er. RI 9, Loudonwtle. N.Y 
I221 I 
lbsistant Women’s BasketiU Coach. USC 
at Spartanburg I, searchIn 
.vorncn’~ basketball roach B 

for a” ass~stan, 
h>s IS a part bme 

pos,t,on thal may lead 10 lull t~me’appo~nt 
men, R uwements BS with some coachIn 
and/or paying experwnce ar rho collqgr- “1 
level Some recruibn and on coult coaching 
would k ,nvolved. &r,d leller of appl,callon 
and resume with references to: Ms. Tamm 

r Holder, Women’s Baskerball Coach. USC. 
4thkbcs. BOG Unwers, 
SC 29303 s&w $3.5 B 

Way, Spartanburg. 
0 54.500 

Awl~tant fW*n‘s ‘~,ketbatl Coach a1 A&d 
Utiity. Alfred Universi 

1 
1s seeking appli 

rants to, the po,llO” 0 ass,sla”, men’s 

laskelball coach wth responsibilibes in twch 
ng. phyxat educauon and coachln a m 
,nd sport A master’s degrrr ,n p ys~csl a 
ducat~on and demonstrated experbse in 
xsketball IS required. Alfred University is an 
YCM D,vls,on Ill ms,,,won wth 20 varsity 
spats located ,n western New York. Alfred IS 
3 combmed publr/ 

oi 
nvzl~e college w,h an 

:nrollmenl of 1.8 students Appl~rants 
should forward a letter of application. resume 
rnd three leners of recommend&on by June 
21, 1989. to’ Gene Castrovilla, Director of 
4thletics. Alfred Unwersity. Alfred, New York 
I4802 Alfred IS an Affmnar,vc Act,on/Equal 
3pponuwy Employer 
&ststant Women’s Basket&all Gwach. Avaita 
31.. July I, 1989. Minimum Qualificabons. 
Bachelor‘s 

Y 
ree required Master‘s Degree 

,rderred 5s etbell coachmg erpenence IS 
,ecessary Knowledge and undersrandang of 
YCAA rules 13 a necess,ry Rosp.ws,b,t,bes~ 
4snst wth overall adm,n,strabon of the has 
rettall rogram. Including. recrwt,ng aca 

P zkmicat y quakfied student athletes. owe- 

“it 
the academic success of the student 

$1 I&e. and all other ilemz th* canlribute to 
:he SUCC~SP of the program Intervewer 
corward complete resume and three letters 
>I references to. Amy Prrhard. Head Worn 
1n’sBask*ballCoach,Bo*689,Oh,oUn1ver 
r,ty,Athons,OH45701 Appkcabon DeadOne, 
June 28, 1989. Salary. 52 I 540. Oh,o Unwer 
r~ty is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
4ssistant Warnen’s F&sketball Coach. Under 
he supermm of the Head Worn&r Basket 
mall Coach. ResponslbilltlPr Include ardsting 
tith team travel arran rmmls. recrwr,ng. 
>rati,‘e schedules. a” B rperlal prOJCCt5 ac 
w.rgned b the Head Coach Mlnlmum Qual 
fIcat!ons. k chelor’s Degree Thlr IS a I2 
nonth appantment Salary Commensurate 
vlth preparation and expenence. Send rc 
iume and three lettfr~ 01 recommendauon 
to.Jerry Henderson. Head Women’s Basket 
ball Coarh. Mw.wpp, Slate Unwrrr~ty, PO 
Drawer 5327, M~ss~ss,pp, Stile. MS 3976). 
Prffirmatw A&on/Equal Employment Op 
portuntty Employer 
PMlti+mxlri~ment Reoffncd: *slSlant 
Women I Basketball Coat lull t,me. IO 
month pmt,o”. resporrs,b,l&es ~ncludc on 
rowi coaching. coordinate recrultmg, scout 
,ng. other sdmmstratwe dubes as awqned 
by head coach. requirements include dem 
unstralrd .b,l,tv 10 relaIe to BIudem athletes 
within the philosophy of Ivy Leaque. BA. 
Masteis preferred, prior Div I expenrnce 
and/or reuu,Ong 

=T 
nrncr pretrrred, sdlary 

commrnsurate WI expmence t ablhry, 
applicabon praedure. send resume and Iwo 
lrwn of resommendatlon to Jean Mane 
Burr, Head Coach. Brown Universe Box 
1932. Brown Urwen~ty Prowdmrr. RI x 29 12, 
Brown Unwers~ty is an Affirmative Actmn/ 
Eaual O~rnrtun~tv Em~lover 

I .  I  . I  

Head Warn&, Basket&U Coach. Dewnptw 
dPos~bon~Overe.ll rospondbllitvforall phases 
of the women’s bask&It prc&m. in&ding 
roachmg, pracbcr or 

8 
dn,zat,on. bud rbnq, 

superws~on of staff an rcrrulung Ad B ~tlonal 
responsibikties include teaching classes 111 
the Physical Education program and coach 
ing a second spori as detrrmlnrd by the 
director of &hlrlics Quakt~ufion~. Advanced 
deqree I” hyslcal edurabon or a related 
dlwpllnr tron bat 

5 f, “s 
round in coachin 

basketball at the 4 ,9h SC ,001 or colleqe Ievc 
atxkty ,o h rffertwe ,n enrollment work and 
db,l,tyrowork~~~,v~~~h college gtudentc 
Emphas,s on teaching technlqurs and furl 
dammlal,. boIh I” the area of coaching and 
in the reqwred physacal education program 
Dernomlrdtrd ~vlerpcrso~~al skills rscent~al 
Salary Commensurate wth qudl,f,r&>r>, 
and rx~rwxc. Ap,xwlmcnl. Nw monthc 
Appl~cabon Procedure Send letter and sup 
pon1n9 rredenbals by July 5. 1989. to Em 
,hyr,rnt Manayw. Human RprourrpsOffw. 
Ren:<el.,~r Polyl~r hnv Ih,t,t,,tv Tr<,y, NC-A 
York 12180. RPI IZ a,, Alhrm.twr Arl,nr,, 
tq”.al opponun,ty tmployor 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. Co10 
rado State Unwers,ty 15 seek,“9 an ,ndw,dual 
wth a bachelors dpgre 10 ass,~t rhc head 
roach ,n all ,,hacrs of a Dw,c,on I PrcxJram 

rule, dnd rcg&t,on, Out&r&g orgaxa 
11c,11.1 .,,,d ,rlf+r,r.r,onal CM,, nrt. rq,w<t 
Prunary respons,b,l~t,eswll ,nclude recrwt~ng 
and prr and post season cond,t,on,ng Ser 
onddry reapona,b,l~l,e!. wll be dss,rt,r,g hedd 
ruarh ,n prarr~rr and game preparation and 
all r>,twr ,,ho,,-, <>f Ihc ,>ro!,,a,r, Salary wll br 
rommensurate wth ~per,enrc and db&ly 
Srnd retcre,,cc 1121. rr>um~ an” ccwcr Icrwr 
to Bmn Bcrger. Head Coach, Womm‘r Bas 
knball. Colorado Sta,tal~ Un,vus Fort Coll,rr,. 

xc CO R0523 All m&mat, mu,, wbmmd 
by July 1, 1 r&)84 Sexarch may be extended ,f a 
quallfwd person IS not identified Color,>drj 
%,le UnwrwlY IZ art Aff&rmatwr Arr~on/ 
Fq,,aI Opportunity Employer 
Athklic Coach I (‘782). Search Extended. 
Na’aynr State University has a lull time p&bon 
rvailablraA>rl&x~I Crxrh vt M&b thskct 
>all Th,s IP an arademr year. non tenured 
mwt,on. Qual,t,cat,ons. Mzwwr’s degwc or 
~qwatenl ,n Phywcal tduaban or r&red 
,rld preferred. prewou,c~ch,ng exytrncnce 
equwed. wth colleg,~w experience highly 
jewable. demonstrated ab,l,ty to recru,,, 
.ommitment to the acadtmc success of thr 
iluden, a,hlrre IS requwed Respons,b,l,t,es 
rssist head coach I” all aspects of men’* 
~sketball program, teach coury, 111 rnfi,cai 
Education as ass1 ned. Wa 

7 Li 
e State Unwer 

;,ty 19 a momkr o the NC Dwwon II and 
iLlAC. Sub& letter al d pkc&on. current 
Qume and three letters o P rRommend&on 
II. Alkson looker. Chavpwcon, Search Cam 
me. Wayne Sbte University. IO I Manhw 

Dewok Ml 48202 3489.3 I3/5774200 Ap 

5 
lications must be rrcewed by 5.00 p m. July 

I989 Wayne State Unwers~ty is an Equal 
dmrtunr~/Aftmraave Armn t mtdovcr 
P&m, &k&ail/Head Cmru C&by or 
Ten&. Rhodes Colleqe seeks a mobvated 
individual to serve ds &rstan~ men’r barker 
ball roach wrrh an add~bonal ass nmcnt as 
e,ther hpad coach of men5 an B women‘s 
crosscountry or men’stenn~s. Respowb~l~hrs 
tnclude but are nbl llmled to. In basknball, 
ass,s, the head coach ,n recrult,ng. pracbce 
planning. scouting actwities and other dutwr 
as ass,gned As head coach. plan. orqanw 
and conduct a qutity D&ion Ill program. 
Coc,rd,nate remmng and rampuc VICI~? for 
both sports Teach phyxal education acbwty 
classes as awgned by the Dwector ot Arhln 
ICS Bach&is de ree required, Masler’s 
dcgrce preferred P oach,ng and/or playmg 
rrper~rnro at the colkg,ate level ,n both 
areas preferred N,ne month sition. slating 
date is August 15. 1989 % dry cornmenau r 
r&z w,rh ezqxnence. Appkrantr should vnd 
a repumr. thrre letters of reference and 
zatay requmnerrtr tu Mr. Chuck Cordon, 
Dtrector of Athlebcs. Rhodes Colle e. 2000 
Noti Parkway. Memphis. TN 381 I B Appll 
ceuons wll be accepted until the pos~bon IS 
Atted EOE 
Aulstant kc’s Ba&etMl Coach. Collrgr 
coaching and reuuibng ergmrnce prelened 
Famihanty wth NCAA reqular~ons required. 
~chelor’~d~reerequ,red.Master’s,nPhysl 
cal Education preferred Responsibttitier in 
cludr recrwong. academic counseling. on 
thefloor roaching. and other duties ar a% 
r,qrred by the Head Coach Salary cornmen 
,urate wth expmcnce. Renew U/III beqln 
mmedtiatety and ronbnup until th? porition 
is fitted Send letter of applicabon, including 
re~urne and referenres. to Les Robinson. 
D,rector of Athlebcs/Head Men’s Basketball 
Coach. Ear, Tennes- State Unwrnty, PO 
Box 2371 OA. Johnson City. TN 37614 ooO2. 
East Tennessee State Un,vers,ty IS an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative A&on Employer 
Fulllme Mtanr Coach- Women’s Bas 
kethell. Available, Au urt 15. I989 hla 
Range: $l6.C00 $21 X80. Mintmum BudI,? 
canons. Bachelor’s Degrw rpqu,rrd Playing 
expmen<e reqwed. Demonswaled db,l,,y to 
work wth and relate well wth dudent athletes 
Successful coachina exxrience on the col 
lrge and/or h,gh &h&l levels dewed Re 
sponsibtlities. Asusl the head codch 111 
organmahon and adm,n,s~rahan of the worn 
en~basketbalt rogram, including.coachlng. 
counseling. P ,a ent assessment, recrwng. 
scoubng. office res 
d&es as assigned eo 

nsibllities. and othrr 
ontact Person. Forward 

letter of application and resume to’ Peg 

Unwers~ty is an A 
Opportunity Employer 
Pik Time ~Assi.&ar& Women’s Basketball 
Coach: Opponun~ty to work wnh successful 

F rogram Grad school opportunity avalable 
lay~nq and/or coachmg experw,ce rr 

ferred Contact. Coach Dews Rlor~m. P In1 
VP~=,I of Wixonsm Rwer Fallr. Rwer Falls, 
WI 52 022 7 I51425 3900. 
Pat%Tfme Assistant hrth Basketball Coach. 
Ur,der the su~~,s,on of the Head Men’s 
Bask~Iball Coach Respons,b,l,bes Include 
assIstin with team travel drrangcmc~~ts. 
praclvr scheduler. cpwal pr”JKtS as as 

ngned by the head roach Minimum Quatlfi 
raIlan%’ Barheln<s Degree wary 
Commen,urate wth uparr~e. knd letter 
d ~ppl,<~bur,. rewmc. and rhrw IC~P~C of 
recommendation to’ Richard Wlllidms. Hrdd 
Men’s Baske,t,all Coach, M,sc,wpp, State 
Unweraty. P.0 Drawer 5327. M,sr,sw pi 
State. Mlsslsslppi 39762 @adlIne. July 4 1. 
l9&9, or unbl poo1~t,or, 1s flIted Mwcc~pp~ 
S,.>k I Inwr\,ly I.. ,,n Aff,rrn.>twc~ Ar hrm/ 
Equal Opponun~ry Employer 
Assistant \kbmn’s BasketbaU Coach. Man 
kao Srar University ~nvlter apphcation for 
the lull brnc non tenured pa.~I,or, as Ass~stanl 
Women’s Basketball Coach and Physiul 
Fduratmn Trsrhrr Masrri< Degree 1% rr 
q,,,rPd wth &her a Each&r’5 or Mart&=, 
Degrer in Phyxal Edur&on. wcrca,tul 
I>.,rk,t,loll I ,>a< fllllq 611d rc< Il‘ltlllg f%pw 
CKP, and sound knowlrdgr of all phase, nt 
basketball. ,nclud,ng ,ruut,nq and ~or,d~l,or, 
,,I<, Kr\,>un~,h,l,r,rc inrlud~ ot, floor reach 
I,Kf rccrultlrlg ,,lr,1rl,c~l c4r,,,1, ,1,11111c 
re atmns. and teachlnq ,n an area <ommen 
surate wrh qual,f,rat,ons and program offer 
mg Sala commenwrate w,h rank and 

‘L ,-x,xn,w nd Ictter of appl,rat,on. r~sumc. 
,,,I<, t,,re~. I,.,,,.,, <,I 11.1 a,,,~,,rndat,nn by July 
31. IYHY. tcl ,>corger,r B,“~~k. Dwrror of 

Womm’s Athlrbc,. Mar,kdlo Srac Un,vcrs~ry. 
Mankato. MN 56001 
Awistant Women’s Bask&all Coach. Cornell 
Uwernry I”yI,C< appllcatlons for a lull t,me 
,x>ww,, a< ac51~1ant women’s basketbdll 
roach D&es Include. but are not lkmlted to. 
crss,,‘,,~, wth rc:< rumng, sroutmg. on the 
floor roarhlng. day to day operations. lndi 
didual’a credenbdls should reflect 

P 
raven 

UCCCSI m coaching, rnruibnq and Q xllly 10 
n.,a.- YPII wth student athletes Salary IS 
:ommen,ur~~e wlh ci,x-r~cncr Appkcabon 
GadI,“? IC Jul 15. l9E9 Startmg dare 1s 
Sur,t 15. ,9& Send lener of appkcat~on 
m recurme. along wth three letters of ret 
xnmendauo~, 10 Kam Jordan, Head Worn 
:n’r Basketball Coach. Cornell Clnweru 
70 Box 729, Ithara, New York 14851 ‘8 072 
rornell unwers,ty IS an Cqual OpportunIhl/ 
4ttm,at,vc Arr,on F rwloycr 

Diving 
Diving Coach. Unwr,,ty of Wyorrvng Pan 

Athletics Business Manager 
California Sfate University, Northridge 

The position reports to the Associate Director of Athletics 
and provides a broad range of administrative services, 
primarily in the areas of budget. business and personnel 
managment. The incumbent develops the annual budget. 
monitors expenditures, and develops reports; coordinates 
purchasing, travel and facilities planning, implements 
personnel procedures; assists in long-range planning: and 
serves on committees. 

Requires bachelor’s degree or equivalent. Two years’ 
technical or administrative experience, including budget 
and personnel. Knowledge of NC/W regulations and 
operation of athletic programs and facilities hi 
ble. Position currently available. Salary range. S Y 

hly desira- 
.622-3,200 

per month. Submit letter of application and resume 
postmarked no later than July 6, 1989. to: 

Office of Personnel and Employee Relations (OPER) 
California Sfute Universify, Northridge 

18111 Nordhoff Street, Admin. 515-I 
Northridge. CA 91330 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action, Title IX, 
Sections 503 & 504 Employer 

me. nme month appointment. faculty now lth appointment. faculty now 
rnure track in athlehcs. Bdchclor s Degree rnure track in athlehcs. Bdchclor s Degree 

wed Date of Appantment August 15. wed Date of Appantment August 15. 
-2 -2 I I 9 Qualifications. arn,&~livc collegiate 9 Qualifications. arn,&~livc collegiate 
+,,ng +rper,ence II requmd Coaching ex +,,ng +rper,ence II requmd Coaching ex 
xrience at the colteglate or rlvb level 1s xrience at the colteglate or rlvb level 1s 
vzqu,red. Resp.,ns,b,l,bos~ ,n charge of dating vzqu,red. Resp.,ns,b,l,bos~ ,n charge of dating 
athletes. Including training, recruitin athletes. Including training, recruitin condo condo 
mning. and corre+ondence. Assist mning. and corre+ondence. Assist 9; 9; c head c head 
ivlmm,ng roach wth pubkc relabons, pro ivlmm,ng roach wth pubkc relabons, pro 
mobons,andtravel. Respons,bletorddhrnnq mobons,andtravel. Respons,bletorddhrnnq 
o University. WAC and NCAA regulat~ans. o University. WAC and NCAA regulat~ans. 
Gala Gala commcnsurarc vlth expenence and commcnsurarc vlth exl*lnence and 
quaI1 IcatIons. (1: qua11 ~cabons. USD club and 7 7 dmn 
msn,onn avalabre 10 augment salary To 9 camp ,osn,onn avalabk to augment saary To 

lepamnenr. PO 

,$/Affirmative Adron Employer r 

ltgh School/Club coachii positions I” San 
4nton10. Texas. wth No IT! side ISD/Alamo 
!,,a AquatIcs Mmlmum stamng salary 
~22.000 plus full benefits Clacsroom teach 
ng (non PE) preferred. In person interwews 
equired Sand resume to Gear c Bluk. 
4qquatics Dwector, 7Wl C&bra w cad. San 
4ntomo. TX 782384697 

California State Univenity. Chico. ~nw!es 
lppbrantr for the pns,t,on of Head Dwg 
:oach/Phys,cal Educatron In.rn~rrnr Pa* ._.. _ . _. 
mne. I O~month academir year ap 
%JOr responsibrl%!es Include on 8” 

~ntment 
eck coach 

ng. dry land and wght program. meet 
management. budger. and recrubng for the 
men’s and women’s programs are e*pcled. 
feachmg begmnmg dw,ng and other phyxal 
duudion claae asaxymd Rerrt dir2 
‘o the head sylm coat es R. reqw _ 
Gbstrr’s degree preferred. three years of 
YCA%coaching orequivaknl. sen~ornabonal 
le”el Judge; expenence I” the “re uf rmttmo 

uppa 

Field Hockey 
Athletics: Head Field Hockey/Lacrosse 
Coach. Bachelor’sdegree required. referably 
81, phyxal educatwv and P success ul coach 
mg expenence in field hockey and lacrosse. 
preferdbly at the ~olleq~ale level Demon 
aratrd atxllty 111 rccrwlmrnt and corn~bbve 
cot&ate +ng expenence desirable Knowi 
edge of N &.A r&sand reyulat~on> rcqurcd. 
Rcspons~ble for organwt,on, adm,n,ctrar,on 
and promotmn of the field hockey and la 
crusse programs Recommendr and ruper 
mesa paltbmeassistantcoachanderecutes 
all aspects ol the operdbur~ ul the financial 
ad sport ot tlcld hcrkcy and the nonad 
spm of larrocse and serves as important 
,>“hl,C ‘C,.mD”S func,,on tor ,hc UrIwCrb,,y 
Awldble 8namedlately Send lenrr ot applu 
t,on. resume and three Irlurs d rrfcrcnrr by 
July I4 to Mary Ann HItchens. A,s,stanl 
rhrrtor of Athlebrb. DFH. UnlvPr5lty of 
Iklauarr, Nwark. DE I97 lb Thr Uwtwfy 
111 Drhvarc 85 an Lqua1 Upp-tilrley FlTl 
player wtuch encourages appllrarlons trom 
quakfwd rmnority groups and women 

So,,,,. trarhmg ,n the S~t,rw,l of Health and 
Sport Soences ~nay lx requed APPIILJII~II 
Ikadl,nP. June 20. 1989 Appl,rat~on’ For 
vard ldtcr of sppl~rat~on. complele rrburnc, 
and references to: Hamkl McFlhawy. Dlrmor 
,I Athletes. Ohlo Unwrrsity. PO Box 689, 
4thmr. OH 45701 Ohlo Urwer~~tv I< an 

PNVSICAL WIcInoN 

INS’lRlJClDRS 
Two tenure track entrylevel po- 
sItIons ovolloble Muster’s re 
quired Bachelor‘s or muster’s 
must be ;r> physical education or 
equivalent field. Teaching expe- 
r,ence recommended Doctorate 
required for tenure. 

1 Instruct in teacher educutton 
courses, mcludmg methods, the- 
ory. ond su erwwon of student- 
teachers. a ther supervision to 
Include fitness monogement I”- 
terns and instruction of fitness 
rnor~ogement courses q nd octw 
ity classes. 

2. Instruct rn teacher educotmn 
courses, including methods, Phil 
losophy, movement educotlon, 
octwty classes and superwse 
student teachers. 

Both positions ovalable Sep- 
tember 1, 1989 Send letter of 
opplicotion, resume, graduate 
transcnpts. three letters of refer- 
cnce, ond statement of goals on 
or before July 1 to: Jonet Smith, 
Search CommIttee Choir Phyw 
col Education Program, C58, Uni- 
versrt of Delowore Newark 
DE k716. Specify’ pos!tloA 
number of interest. 

The UWVRRSllV OF DHU- 
YUIE 1s on Equal Opportunity 
Employer which encourages op- 
plrcot;ons from quaIlfled minor- 
Ity groups and women. 



The Market 
Cimrinued from pwe 16 _ . 
Equal Oppor&y Employer 
HudCoghdWbmen’sFddHockeyand 
L.x-. Lcchrnr br Physka EcAuatbrl. 
Rcsponmb~lit~es. Head Coach, Field Hockey 
& Lacrosse Organize and dired prachcea 
Handle schedulmg. recruunent and budget. 
Teach activity class ,n ekctwe phyxcal edu 
catron program. Qualifications. Master‘s dr 
greepreferred Pmvenab~l~tytocoach. mcrwt. 
mOlwa,C and counsel s:udcn, athktcs. salary 
Commensurate with qualifications and +x$& 
nence Effccbve Date. Auqust I, 1489 A&i 
cation Procedures: Send f&=r of a 
resume. and a IIS, of references to 
Elvan Assistant Athktic ,-focz: 

OS+ K 

n;. Bucknell Unwersxy Lewsbur 
4, 

PA 
Application Deadknc Juiy 5. 989 

Bucknell Unrvenity is an ~ndepndent. pnvatr. 
highiy selediue. coeducational university of 

Edu+a,,on mcludev 23 varstty sports (IO 
women and I3 men). an ekciive physical 
educauon program. and an wttramural and 
co ‘cc program Bucknell 1s a membx of the 
NCAA. the ECAC and the East Co& Confer. 
ence in men‘s and women’s s 115 and will 
,Ol” the Colon,al League I” l&l ‘Bucknnell 
Univenlty is an AfSrmatiw Action and Equal 
Opponun~ty Employer. 

Football 
-rhcu~d Adawnsisacce~ngappli 
cauons for an Asuwnt Fuxba I Coach ~ 
offcnswc Lme. mls 1s a full ,,me. I2 month 
appointment. Qual,f,cat,ons. Bachelor’s de 
grce. offens~vr hne cmchmg experience 

rccruibn and such other duues as may be 
ass,m J by Head Football Coach Salary 
corrkensu& wilh qualifications. Pos~tloLl 

bon and resume tw Ken Hatfield, Head 

AdionIEaual Oomnun~tv Emolover. 
A,,i,tant’Fo&,ll C&h. i&ins Date 
Auaurt 1, 1989 Nature of Work Coachinq 
re~nsibilities on the varsity level Evaluating 
and recruiting proyve studentathktes. 
Promouonal and pu IIC relabons acbnbes as 
I, peltan% to the spai of football Qualitica 
bans. Bachelor’s Dcym rcawzd prefer wo 

defenwve play and rec&ng errpeltrse re 
quwd S.&y Negdiable ~ dependent upon 
experience and qualificatbons. Appkcat~ons~ 
Send resume and letter of application to. 
Chris Aun. Head Football Coach and Dwector 
of Athlctlcs. Lawlor Annex, Unwersity of 
Nevada Rena, Rena. Nwada 89557 Claslng 
D,,=.Juty19,19.39 Th=UnlVetitydNw& 
Rena IS an Equal Opponunmy/Affirmebv= 
A&on Employer and does not dlscrimmate 
on the baSlS of race. sex or creed I” any 
program or actdy and encourages the 
em loyment of women and rrunonty 
UN 

g s 
B 

roups. 
emplo only U.S. C~tuens an al~enc 

lawful~ au onzed to wodi I” thr UnIted 
St&E.. 
Adsta-d Foalball Caam: Sa,nt Francis Col 
kge l”vwS appllcatlons for the SlbO” of 
pan timrorlntrmfmtballcoach 

5 
nence 

in dfmswr Ihnr. quarterback. or efensive 
backs preferred ‘Posnble coordmator re 
spons,b,ktles for quakficd ,ndmdual. Send 
resume wth three rcfcrencen to Frank Pergo 
IIUI. Football Coxh. San, Franca Collegye. 
Loretto. PA 15940. Deadline Jub IO AA/ 
EOF 
AthktkT~LLlukha Tech Unhwity. 
Fullame position startin Ju 
mfmcdions KS Degree an % r 

I. I989 QuaI 
NA A cemhcanon. 

and three yw, errperience. Duties Asvst ,n 
DWISIO~ I A Footb.lll proqram for men Head 
Traner for sever, women’, sports hla 
Commenruratc with experience and qua11 I 7 
ca,,ons. To A 

% 
ply. Send appkrat~on and 

resume wth r erences to’ Paul M,ller. A”,kt 
IKS Dmctor. Lov~srana Tech Unrvcrsity. P.0 
Box 3046. Ruston. IA 7 I272 
The Ddbncc Cd? Appl+ons are bang 
sought from qua~fied ,nd,vlduals for the 

r 
rltlon of. Awstant Football (Off=nw= 

one Coach), Athlrtic Department/OtTic= of 
Admlsslon L~alson. and Head Wrestlmg 
Coach The successful cand,da,= for ,h,s 
pos~bon wll be respons,bk for on.the.f,cld 
coachnng and ,n,ensaw recrubng lor football 
under the superuwon of the Head Football 
Coach. Additiondlly, the succ=ssful candidate 
wll assume leadership and r=sp.ans,b,l,ty for 

- 

- 

- 
rhrenurervresUlngprogram.Cmrd,natlonof 
Athkbc Department recru~bn efforts with 
the College‘s Admission of? ICC 1s also a 
funcoon within this 

rp” 

5110”. II IS expected 
thattheemplo wl demonstrate a warian 

f knowledge of o&ball and westkng and w I 
posness a coachmy ph~losopb 

r 
compatible 

wth the educabonal mission o the College 
Dual dormaxe accountablllty will exist in 
that tr e ,ndwdual will report to the Athletic 
Dwector for nestling and adm~sslon Ikewan 
responsibilibes. and to the Head Football 
Coach for football coachln 

7 
duties Cornpen 

sationtill ,ncludeanannua sabryd$1B.~ 
and the normal bendils awalable to full fir”= 
college em 
Auaust 1, 989 Pwfened educational and P 

loyees me sgmng date till be 

=m~loymcr,t background wll ,nclude a mas 
ter’s d=mee in an academic disciphnc related 
to the -&ted poseion respaninblktres and 

rcwous fuff.t,m= employment erperience. A 
Ikcaoon and accompanying r= 
e names and current telephone 

numbers of three rrferences should be sub. 
rmttcd no later than Fnday. June 30.1989. to: 
Director of Personnel. The D&WCKC toll 

=if 
e. 

701 Nonh Clinton Street. Defiance, 0 10 
43512 

AssIstant Footb,,ll Coach. Pi-burg St&= 
University is conducting a search for an 
ass~s,ant football coach. preferred A point 
men: Date: J&y 17. 1989. Required & ual,fi 
cabons. Bachelo<s degree and successful 
football coachIn at the toll e level Dewed 
Qualifications. &cwkd~ BNCAA rules as 
they p~ru,n to football. uues and Response 
b,la,es. Powon Cmch -Add,t,onal duties 
ass,gn=d by the head football coach and 
diredor of athletics. Terms of Appointment. 
Salary base from 517.000. annual appo,n,. 
ment Applzabons, Forward 1-r of applica 
tion, complete resume, and three references 
wh addresses and phone numbersto Dennis 
Franchione, Direclar of Athlettcs. Rt,sburg 
S~atc Urwerr~ry, Plttsbur . KS 66762 A pli 
c&on Deadline Jub 7.1%89 Pittsburg &at= 
Univcni 
Acbon &ol,r. 

IS an Equal Oppofiunity/AIR~ve 

Assistant k&all Coach. Offcnskc Coo& 
r&x, Ass,st the Head Football Coach with all 
oha+es of the offense. Duller include r~rwt 
;ng, film breakdown. praace organwauon 
and offenswc game plan Bachelor’s degree 
I” Phywal Education requwed Master’s pre. 

aps of successful erperience 

Huntsville, TX 77341. Appkcat~ons vnll con. 
tin”= to be rcccrved unul a candIdat= IS hIred 
Equal Opportun~ty/Affirmatiive Action Em 
ploy=r 
Assistant Coach d Foot&IL Applications are 
~nvlted for the Assistant Coach of Fmtbdll at 
Harvard University. Will as.s.1s.1 I” coachmg 
ntercollegiate football program. rp=cialirmg 
in coach,n 

1 
runn,ng backs. Dubes wll also 

n&de a mnstratrve work, mcruitinq of 
prospedive student athktcs and some work 
wh Alumni groups. 
reqwed finimum three 
football at collegiate level. 
zaat~onal and leadership abilities. ,p;fcrzziy 
w,,h previous adm,n,strabve e 
mlliarity wth Ivy League guide ~ner helpful. T 
rn,s IS a full.ume. I2 month pos~bon Dead 
Ime~ July 15. 1989. Salary cornrrwnsurau 
vlth CX~IIWC Send letter of a pkcabon 
with resume and three ktt=rs of r= P erence ,o 
Joseph Restic, Head Coach of Football, 
Harvard Depanment of Athletics. 60 John F 
Kennedy%==,. Cambridge.MA02138. Har 
vard Unwcn, 

E 
,man Aff,mv,bveAcbon. Equal 

Opportunity mployer 

Gymnastics 
Assistant l&mwtsb C-h ~ West Vlrgtnia 
Unwers~ty 1s se&my a fullame (rune months) 
A.mstant Women’s ci 

r 
mstics Coach s,afl 

lng August 15.1989 esporwblkhes include, 
recrubng under NCAA uidelines. coaching 
and spattmg h,gh lcve Class I and Ekte 9 

T 
nasts. trawling. pradice and meet duties. 

song wh ofhcc and adm~rvstratwe tab 
assocmtcd vnth a D&ion I r ram Cam 5 
and graduate study posslbl! %chelor’s c!= 
grce required and prcv~ous expenence coach 
mg gymnasks club and/or college level 
program IS n~rssdry Lnd appl,~dt,on ktter. 
resume and three letters of reference by July 
1. ,989. to. Lmda Burdettc. Gymnasta 
Ofke. West Wr ink3 Univenl PO &x077. 
Morgantown. L&26507 dk‘ji 

Ice Hockey 
Amtstant ICC Hock 

7 
Coach. N&hem Mkh- 

igan Univcnky. Fu I tune. n,n= month a 
po~ntmmt. starting August 14. I98 5 
Qualhcationr: Bachelor’% Degree. One to 
three years’ cxpctience dl the colleqe l-1 

DIRECTOR OF DATA PROCESSING 

NCAA NATIONAL OFFICE 
Applications are now being accepted for the position of 
director of data processing in the business department of the 
NCAA national office. 

The director of data processing will oversee the management 
and support of data processing for the national office, 
including the following: 

l Supervision of the digital VAX 85% system and associated 
hardware. 

l Su 
IT 

tision of the support programming and operation 
sta 

l Serve as chair of the staff computer committee. 

l Special projects as assigned. 

Essential qualifications for the position include a degree in 
data processing, strong written and verbal commumcation 
skills, minimum two years’ experience with Digital systems 
and supervisory/managerial abilities and experience. 

Interested candidates should send a resume and list of 
references to: 

Frank E. Marshall 
Assistant Executive Director for Business Affairs 

P.o.NE906 
Mission, KS 86201 

Closing date for applications: July 5, 1989. 

EEo/AA EMPLUER 

hster’s Degree prcterrcd Responslblkbes. 
The ass&m, ice hockey coach IS pr~manly 
responsible for cmrdinating acaderruc mon 
Itoting system for ice hocky. is responsible 
for the devclopmen, and supcnwon of all 
on. and off ice conditionin programs: is 
r=sponsibk for on ICC coat 9, nng dutlcr as 
assi ned. other duties as assigned by the 
hea % coach. Salary. Commensurate wth 
expenence and qualificabons Application 
Proccdurc Send letter d a lication. resume. 
three letters of recommen 7 aon by June 26. 
1989. to. Barbara Updike. Personnel Ass@ 
ant Empl 

“r” 
en:. Nortbem Michi an Uniwr 

rty, 204 ohodas, Marquette. x I 49855. 
Northern Michi an Unwers~ 

8 P 
IS an Affirm&we 

Act,on/Equal pportun~ty mployer. 

Lacrosse 
Head Me& Lacmuc Coach. The Oh,o State 
Urwen~ty. Columbus. Ohlo Qualificahons: 
5chelo;s degree with Iacrowe erperwnce 
on the college level: coaching erpnence in 
colkge lacrosse. must poueu demonstrat=d 
ablkty to dwzct locross= program, ability to 
r=cm,t. teach and handle young men Re 
sponslb&bes. Complete responsibility for 
coaching, mcruiting and related duties in the 
~nt=rcolleg~atc Lacrosse Program at The 
Ohio Stat= Univenity Salary. Commensurate 
wth expenenco and abili 

“6, 
&nd appkcation 

to. Bill Mvles. Athktic oanment-The 
Oh,o Stat; Univ=rs,ty. Room’229- St. John 
Arena. 410 Woody Hayes Drwe. Columbus. 
Ohlo 43210 DeadlIne for submitting appll 
cabons IS Jufy 15. 1989. AfGmatwe A&on 
Employer/Equal Opponwty Employer 

Skiing 
St. Lamme fhhcmRy Alplnc tih. Men’s 
and Women’s Ski Tam. Responsible for 
coachng the men‘s and women’s Alpine 
teams and coordinating campus rr~reat~onal 
ski pr 

7 
ramm,ng. Bachelor’s degree plus 

success ul expenence Send letter of applica 
eons. rcs.~rnc. and letters of Rcommendabon 
to’ Paul Dab, Ski Dim&or, St Lawrence 
Unwersity. Augsbury Center. Canton, NY 
13617 Appkcabon Deadknr June 30. I989 
For more ,nformat,on call 315/379 5779. St. 
L3~nceunlversl 

g 
ISa” EqudOpporiunty~ 

Aftirmative Ation mployer. 
Alpine Coach -Men’s %Tcsm. Dartmouth 
College. Responsible for coachmg the men’s 
varwy alpme team and su MS,” the alprnc 
development coach. E!ac R 2 elor s egree plus 
at least (vo years of demonstrated successful 
experience in coaching, race program devel 
opment and team administration with d 
colkg,.te, nat,onal or h,gh performance 
p&r program or the equwaknt. A collrg~atc 
or nationallevel sb racing background 1s 
also r wed. Potentul to be Director of 

=%a 
Y% 

lay negotiable Send application. 
,ncu ~ng resume and references, to Earl 
J=tt=. Diwctor of Outdoor Pr rams, Dal 
mouth College. PO Box 9, 7 anover, NH 
03755 

Soccer 
MuskIn urn Collyle seeks Head Soccer 
Coach/% s&zmt Bask&II Coach to develop 
and enhance women’s -c=r program and 
awst nat~onalfy prominent basketball pro 
gram. Thts liberal an% toll e. Ibtated in 
southeastern Ohio. is NCAA. =% IV Ill OAC A 
college degree, quality bask&all playvg 
erpcrience are 1 

9 
“md. sc.xrr p1aylng =a 

penence can be 0 set by god OrganlzIabonal 
sbllr Salary. 512.000. ncludln 

% 
rmm and 

h-md, n,ncmo”,h ronvan se” cover let,=1 
rcrumr and three references to Director of 
Personnel. Muskin 

B 
urn Collcgr. Nrw Con 

cord. Ohio 43762 OE 
Head Sac- Cophes. hther m Full 
time and haif tim positions to begtn women’s 
and men’s van,ty soccer program Dwwon Ill 
B A or B 5 required Additional duties strut 
lured from as&ant wrestling. ass~s16nt has 
ketball. assistant trainer (NATA). assistant 
baseball. ass,s,ant track, event coordnator 
Send letter of appl,cat,on. resume. names of 
three references to Dr. David T Nelson, 
A,hl=t,c D,mctor, Luther Colle 
52101 Clown July IS. 198 

Af? 
8 

e. Decorah. IA 
or vrwl port 

tlons filled ,m,atw= A&on/Equal Oppor 
rvn~ty F.mployer 
Aaisbmt MUI’s Sneer Coach: California 
State Unweraty. Ch,ro I< se=k,ng a quakf,ed 
person lo ass,61 the Head Men’s Soccrr 
Coach Thts IS a IO.month academlr year 
appantment Respons,b,l,t,es are to repon 
d,redly to the head coach. game manage 
men,. promobons. budgets and r=cru,ting 
arc expected. TeachIn bcq,nn,ng soccer 

asryncd gA req.,,;. Master’s degree. 
and other hysical e ucabon cI.ss=s as 

college coaching and mcruiting -n=nr= 
and a nalional coaching license are 

!i 
referred 

Salary range between ~11000 $1 .I00 an 

nually depending on class laad and proles 
s1on.l expenence Apphcat~ons wll be 

Chico. (NC&4 Dwsvon II) 15 an mrmative 
Adon. Equal Opportun, 

1 r 
Emplo er To 

appfy. the candIdate should award a etter of 
application and resume wth three recent 
ktten of mcommendabon to’ Search Corn 
mitt==. Athkt~c Directors Office. California 
State Urwers~ty. Chico. Chico, California 
95929.m. 

Softball 
FuCl-im Hrad SoMUlAssistant Fkld Hoc. 
k Coach. Repomn to Ass,s~%~t D,rrctor 01 
A%=bcs and Heal Field Hockey Coach 
Appantment:August 15.1989 Salay.Com 
mcnsurate tith erpenence Res nsibllltles 
Coach women’9 softball team. p” p an. organxr 
and condu,d practxe s=swons; schedule 

P 
amcs. rccw~, student athl=t=s. Assist head 

leld hockey coach I” organ~~dt~on. rrcruitinq 
and admmistrabon of very compet~twe Dw 
slon I progmm. Quakficdt~ons. Coil =/uni 
vers~ty d 

=I 
ree at bachelor’s level or Y ,qher. 

Succesnfu colkg,at= coachlng expenence 
dewed (L,st nence pla “g, coachIn 
rccrumng.) .Sen re~wne a” lencr to Aver, I =T x 3, 
Hanes. Aswstant Dtrntor dAthl=bcs. Boston 
Urwers~ty. 285 Babcock Street, Boston. MA 
02215 Deadknc June 30, I989 
Boston IS an Equal Oppoflun,ty 
Employer 
Head Sowall Coach. Part time. educatnnal 
benefits. Responslblktle? Include the corn 

f; 
rehensive organ~rabon and operations of an 
‘AA II program, ,nclud,ng r~rruong. xhed 

ukng. fall and spnng training. etc. Barry 
Unwwwy IS a member of the Sunshux State 
Conference. and has appeared in the NCAA 
II National Softball Tournament ,n 1988 and 
I909 Ser,d applicabon letter and resume by 
Jufy 15. 1989. to. Athletic Diredor. Barry 
UnlVerSlt 
Shores. 

JI~~~~,,“,~ 2nd Ave.. Mlaml 

Colorado State Untity- Head Women’s 
Softball Coach Bachelor’s Degree nxnwwm. 

E 
nor coaching expenence required. prefera 
ly as a head coach at the ma,or unwers~ty 

level. Rerponablefor planrung and manag,ng 
all facets of the rcgram. including coachng. 
recruwng. aca s em~rr, budgeung and pubIt< 
relations Send letter of ap 

P 
lic&on and re 

surnc. ,ncludang kst of reerences. to Mr. 
Chuck Bell. Associate Dwector of Athletas, 
Colorado S.&&e Unwers,~ Fort Colknr. CO 
80523 Applicabon dead one IS 5,CO p m on 
Monday. July I?. 1989. Colorado State IS an 
/Uflrmatwe Acbon/Equal Opponun~ty Em 
player 
Head Coach d sowall &Assistant Coach of 
Warn&s Basketball. F’ull tmr p.zbntnon with 
r=sp.,nsab,l,ty for all as 
rccruhg. Strong can cf- 

of coachng and 
Id&es wll have bathe 

lois degree. thorough knowledge of softball 
and basketball, plus coachw, expenence at 
colkg~ate level R=qu,r=r ab,l,ty to r=cru,t 

IO. Olav Kollevoll. Dwrtior of Athktw 
fayene College, Earton. PA 18042 An Equal 
Opponuwy Employer 

Strength/Conditioning 
Mm’s and ‘Abmds Shcngth and Condition 
l”Q cooldlnator. QuallfIcatlons. Exprnence 
n srrength trammg and cond,t,on,ng at the 
.ollrgiat= level and tcchnlcal knowledge of 
xercise phtysvzloqy. anatomy. kinesiol 
ycle trammy. nutrition. bno mecharxs. p y “$” 
ametncs. running. stretching. rehabilitation 
md sports meds8ne. The successful candi 
.larc should have at leas, three (3) ycarr’ 
xpenmce I,, strenqltr Ird,rmq and ruxd, 

a, tlhe rollegww level, and hold a 
ree ,n education or a related 

cs, developed or helped to develop a summer 
conditioning manual for all levels of ~ntercol 
egw.te ~pom; and hold a master’s degree ,n 
I related field/be cefllfvzd by the National 
jtrcn th and Condlbonng Asscaabon Sal 
,y e ommenwra,e w&h cxpmence and 
lual,f,rat,ons Apphcaoon Deadlme, The 
search wll r~eman ape,, until the pos,t,on II 
Itled; howewr, the Screen,ng Commn,e= wll 

appkabons on Juty 1. 1989. 

rttrrb of retommendat~on and any support 
natenals to Chw Sarch Commnee. De 
,arlmen, of Athlehcs. Nolthern Anrona On, 
rcrsity. PO Box 15400. Flagstaff. AZ 8601 I 
3eneral lnformat,on Th,s person wll be 
esponslble for derlgnlng and implemenbn 
.Lrenglh and cond,l,on,ng 

Py 
B rograms for a I 

ntercolkglate sports at or&tern Arizona 
Jnwcn~ty. wll b= rrspons~ble for dnfferentnat 
ng between preseason. ,n season. and off 
ieason traininq. desiqning schedules for the 
ipeclflc team and/or spelt. havetheab~ktyto 

WILLIAM SMITH COLLEGE 
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work wth and d,rCCt both male and fernal= 
athletes I” a large group secung a* well as on 
an lndwdual basis. and will be r=ou~red to 
communicate cffcdvclytith head &aches. 
assstant coaches. tra,ners. team p+.,c,an 
and the sports staff in general Maintain 
momtom and repomn system on all ath 
kter Nor8=m Arizona &iverstty is a corn 
mated Equal Oppolturu,y/AffimurUve Aaon 
Institution Minorities, women. handlapped 
and Veterans am encouraged to apply 
Stnmgth/Condf&&g Caach ~ Uniwrsity of 
Illinois at Urbana ChamPaign Dwsion of 
lnt=rcolkgu,t= Athktics. ull~trme, 12 month 
positron available August 1 Must be able to 
coordinate and supervise men’s and wam=n’s 
,ndrwdual and team strengIh and cond,bon,ng 
programs and to an+=. prescribe. wit=, 
mon~ror,, and waluate wod,outr for Indwduals 
,n mens dnd wom=n’s sports programs 
Knowledgeofandabilltytorvollrvnthathl~c 

grcc in h 
PT 

ical educalron or other heaH+ 
r=lat=d led requwed; rn.s,er’v preferr& 
Sala commensurate with erperience and 
auall ~cauons. NSCA cemficatlon dewed. ‘/ 
A”lnl”rn two a‘s‘ college IeYe erperience 
rcq”wcd sell r letter of appkcauorl. resume. 
and three letters of r~ommendation on or 
before July 15. 1989. tw Al Martindale. Head 
of SportsMedme. Hall. IBCUI 
South Fir%. Champaign. IL 618 2 17/333. 
3630 AA/EOE. 
Head S&n 

7 
tb and Cond&.nfng Coach. M,n 

,mum Qua ,f,cat,ons~ Bachelor‘s Deqree. 
three (3) years expenence I” s,ren th/c&,dl 
honing at toll t iate level. c=* ~calron by 
Nauonal Stren 

eej: 
and Condnomng A%wua 

bon: tRhn,ca knowledge of k,n=s,olog,. 
anatomy. conditionnn 

3, 
. p~rwirics. nutnbon. 

bwnerhan,cs. stmtc ,ng and rehab,l,tabon 
hla Commensurate rvith erperience and 
oual, ,cat,ons. Stat& Date: Mid Jub. Send 7 
lhner of application. r&me. and ref&nces 
to. Douglas Johnson, Associate Athletic 
Director. Unwersity of M~arru. PO. Box 
248167. Coral Gables, FL 33124. Pnor to. 
July 8. 1989 
SW&C- C-h. Responstble 
for strength and conditioning program for 
student athletes I” all soot% rvlth a football 
emphasis. Related er&ence preferred 
Bachelor’s Dcgrce requrcd. sa!arycommen 
sum,= wth erpenence S.=end letter of appkca 
Lion and RSU- by Job I, 1939. to. Personnel 
Department. Sam Houston State Untw~ 
P.O. Box 2356. HuntswIle. TX 77341. d 
ratlolls will ro”tl”“e to be reccewed until a 
candIdat= IS h,red Equal Oppoltun,ty/Af 
Innative Action Employrr 

Swimming 
Adstat Swim 

9 
Coach-Unhwsfty of 

Arkar,w.s. Mcn’c an Womm’n Swm Teams 
Full~time ( I2 month) position. Ma’or respon 

-4 sibilB=sinclud=anristanc=inon -kc-h 
,ng. recru,bng,adm,n,strativedubesassigned 
by head coach, and romm,tnwnt 10 the 
develo men, of studentahletes Quakfica 
,lO”S’ L chelor’s degree required Division I 
coachmy expenence preferred. Must have 
good organization and communications 
skills. Knowledge of NCAA r&s and re+a 
t~ons. CompctWc x~lary based on quakhca 
tions and expenence. Appl~caUons accepud 
rhrough June 30.1989 Send appl~cabonsto. 
Dr Fred Vescolan,. Asscaate Dnrector d 
Athletics, University of Arkansas Athletx 
Dcprbncnr. Broy4es Athlctlc Complex. Fay& 
mewlIe. AR 72701 The Unwrs~ty d Akansas 
IS an Equal Opportunity/Afhnative A&on 
l”c,l,u,lO” 
Head WomenL Swimn-4 Coach 

T “p’” ment Date: scptembcr I, 989. s&y. 0 be 
determined. Ten ( 10) month aptx%ntmnt in 
the Depdrtrrwnt of Intcrwllcg~atc AlhktIcS 
(5alaryandbenefitscanbeanan edonal2 
month bas,r.) Res,xxx,b~lws. I. 1 csponslbk 
for all aspect% of plann,ng. developng. and 
coachina the MSU women s swimmina team. 
2 Adm;nt.rtrat,on of the bud@. a&h an 
eludes preparaoon. management. schedul 
ing. tra”el, ,uppl,es end eqwpmen,. 
,cc~r~,tm+nt and s&coon of athktrc scholar 
ship recipients 3 Dired public mlations. 
fund.ra,s,ng. and promononal acuwbes 4 
Assist wrth organizing of summer 

sports ramp for %wlmmlng (Opaonal) Qua ,f,ca. 
,,ons. I. Hachelor’r degree. Mauer’s preferwd 
2. Colkg,at= stimm,ng coachng =;ylcn=ncr 
prefwred or comparabk teachng or coach 
in experiences. 3 Compelence and ability 
,n 4 und.rawg and pubkc wlabons 4 Corn 
m,tmenI 10 and rcsporwbdl for adhenn 10 
all rules and regulations of xsu B .theBlg en 
Conference and the NCAA DeadIn= for 
Applications, Juty 7. 1989 Send ktter d 
appktaoon wth a mnmum of the referen. 
ces to. Douglas W Weaver, Diredor of Athkt 
ICS. M,ch,qan Stat= Unwers~ty, 218 Jerwor, 
Field House. East Lans,ng. MI 48824 1025 
Head Mwis SwimmIng Coach. Appomtment 

Date .Scplembcr I. 1989 Salary. To be 
dctermncd Ten (IO) month appointment in 
the Departmen, of lnt=nolleg~ate Athlet~rs. 
(hlayandhnefilscan bearm, 
month basis.) Responslb~kws. I. 8 

ed o,,d I2 

for all a%pec& of 
esponslble 

lanning. developnng. dnd 
coaching the MSJ men’s swlmmlng team 2 
Admlnlstrabon of the budget, wtwh Includes 
prcparabon. management uhedul,ng. travel, 
suppfles and equipment, recrunncnt and 
sekcbon dathkw xholarshlp rec~pwnls. 3. 
Direct public relations. fund raismg. and 
promobonal afltlwbes. 4. Assist wth omana 
kg of sum-r spoltr ramp for swim;n,ng 
(Ovt~o~ll Quakhut~ons. I. Bxheloir dr 
grcc Mastein prefened 2 Collegiate svnm 
mm,, coathmg exyer,encc pr=f=rr=d or 
comparable teaching or coaching expen 
ewes 3 Competence and abnky nn fund 

and pubkc relabons 4 Comm,tm=nt 

and reguhtions of 
mce and the NCAA. Deadlne for Appl~ca 
bony Jut 7. 1989 send letter of appl,cat,on 
wth a m,n,mum of three references to’ 
Douglas W. Weavrr. Dwxlor of Athl=t,<s. 
M,rh,gan state Unwenty. 210 J=won Field 
House. East Lansmg. Ml 48824 IO25 
-wonm‘~4ulmmlngccelch/lrubuc 
tq Penn St&& Penn state seeks appkcants 
forthls,olnta ,ntm=nt with lntercolleglate 
Athlrbcs an 8” the Depanment of Errrcw 
and Sport Science Th,s ,nd,wdual wll ass& 
the Women’s Swmmmg Coach I~I perfonn~ng 
a tide variety d admintstrabve and coaching 
dule.. wth powblc teachlng duties I” E!aslc 
Instmcbon Program or undergraduate ma,ors 
program as qual,f,cat,onr perm,,. Th,s pas, 
bon IS funded through June 30. 1990. wvlth 
excellent poswbtlw of refundw. Requres 
Master’s dqrce and a 
denuals olus Dwmon 7 

ua,nr te&hlng ‘re. 
Co.xh,na and/or 

Division iSwimming erperience S&d leiter 
dapplncaoon and resume to lmdda Woodnng. 
Pewnel .Spzaakst. lnterrolkg,ate Athktn. 
202 Rrcreat~on Buldln 

Emplorr Women and minontles encour 
aged to a&. 
rkhtant S&mmin~Cc.xh. The Unwers~ry 
d Minwwta is see ng candtdates tor the 

r 
vtion dA.ssdant Swimmmg Coach. Mm’, 

ntedlegm Arhknc Qual~hcahons Bathe 
lois Degree Rquired with successful coach 
,ng cq,&ence. and som= college coaching 
erperience pwferred. Respons,b,l,t,es. Ass,,, 
the Head C&zh in devetopmg plans for the 
rom~a~lbveseason,wlghttra,n,ng program. 
and the planrun organwtion. and conduct 

% ing of prtic~. nmaryoffdeck responslbll 
,ues mwok the cmrd,nat,on of recru,tlng of 
studentalhlelRforthrM=n’zSw,mm,n and 
D,wng Team These =fforts wll ,nclu 8 e re 
v,cwnq the po,cn,~.l of s,udcnt.athlrtor. 
,d=nhfic&on of those student athletes to be 
aaid, recm,ted. coordlnat,on of travel and 
watahon pbnn for student athletes: be aware 
of dt NCM. BIQ Ten. and Depanmm, rulcc 
and regubbons This IS a nine month. 100% 
,lrnC appolnrm”r. way commenwratr 
wth -ri=nc=. Lnd a trttrr of appl,<dt,on. 
resume. and names of three references. to be 
received no later than July 7. 1989. to. Kirk 
tillhone. Search Committee Chairman. c/o 
Men‘s Swimmin 220 Cooke Hall. 1900 
tJnwn,y Avp F S Unwers~ty of Minnesota. 
Minneapolis. MN 55455 The Urwers~ty of 
M,nnc=+,~ 13 an Equal Opportunity Educator 
.arld tmployvr. and spevhrally ~nwtes and 
encour~e~ aool~~abons from women and 
,nm0&. . , 
San Jose sbtc (I- invites appl~cdnts 
for the msition of Head Women’s Swnmmw 
Coach’ Respanwbtkber n&d= dire&n9 ; 

commiacd to the academic goals of the 
,,n,v+r=.,ty and follow ,h= r&s and gwdeknrs 
set forth by the NCAA and B,g West Confer 
ence Qualifications include three yeara’ 
w~mrnrrg coach eqxner~c at the Dlvwon I 
,n,ercolkg,ete level de+ Bachelor‘s De 

forman<=. Salary Commmsurale wnth 
-new= Send ktterdapplicaban. resume. 
tramcn 1s and three Imen of recommend.? 
tuo;uoobgZimm=-an. As-vat= Athktlc 

n Jose State Unw=rs,ty One 
Wash,&on Square. .bn Jose. CA 95192 
EOE 

Tennis 
Head f4n’s Tennis Coach. Appointment 
Date. scptemkr I, 1989. sdldry Commwl 
swat= wth qualiflcatlons and experience 
Ten (IO) month appantmenr in the Uepati 
men, of Irwrcoll~yaatc Athletnrs. (S&N and 

Assistant/Associate 
Athletic Director For 

Intercollegiate 
Administration 

Northwestern University 
Responsibilities: 

Works closely with the Senior Associate Athletic Director 
in monitoring the day to day operations of 17 intercol- 
le iate sports. Should have thorough knowledge of 
N E AA rules and regulations. Responsiblefordepartment 
recruiting efforts in all sports, including the administra- 
tion of financial aid. Acts as the liaison with the 
University’sadmission office. Re resentsthe University’s 
women’s programs with the Big f en Conference and the 
NCAA. Other responsibilitieswould depend on qualifica- 
tions of successful applicant. 

Qualifications: 

Bachelor’s Degree (Master’s Degree preferred) with a 
minimum of three (3) years administrative experience 
in a university athletic program. Background should 
be in intercollegiate programs. 

wry and Title.- Commensurate with qualifications and 
expenence. 

Position Available; July 15, 1989. 

Applications.- -.~ 
Persons Interested in this position should immediately 
submit a letter of application with a current resume and 
three references to: 

Bruce Carrie 
Director of Athletics 

Northwestern University 
1501 Central Street 
Evanston, Illinois 60206-3630 
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The Market 

benehts arranged on a I2 month bas,s ) 
Kespons~bht~es. I Krsponsible forall aspects 
of Plannmg, developmg, and coachmg the 
Mu mrris Ienms team 2 Admimstralio” of 
the budget. wh,rh ,nrludr< Prrparauon. man 
~gement. scheduling. travel. supplws and 
e u~prwnr. rerr,ntme”f and selecr,on of 
a 8 letrc scholanh~p nc~p~mls. 3. D~recl Public 
relations. fund rawng, and Promor~onal ar 
twl~rs. 4 Coordmation. commumcabon and 
c~oopcrat,on with women‘s tenms coach and 
hmlS f.xlllry manager a5 nevzssary 5. or 
yank and dirwf summer sporl ramp wth 
women’s tcnnts coach (optional) Qualifica 
bans’ I Coil late tennrr coachmg expcrr. 
cnce preferre or corn arable teachmgl 
roachmg fences 2 ~chelnis y? 
Master’s pre errcxi 3. Competence and a ~kty 
I” fund.raw,g and public relabow 4. Com 
rn~tment lo a responsibility for adhenng to all 
rules and rcyulabons of MSU. the B,g Ten 
Conference and the NCAA. Deadline for 
Applirabons, July 7, 1939 Send letter of 
dppkcabon. v&h a mimmum of three referen 
CCI to: Douglas W. Weaver, Dwecror of Afhlrr 
ICS. M,ch,gan State Unweraty, 2 I8 Jemson 
Field House. East Lanang, Mtrhrga” 48824 
I025 
Head Warn,,‘, Tennb Coach. Ava,lablr Au 

A 
L WI I, lQ89. Salary Mmimum of %.ooO 

ualifw.bonr Bachelor’s Degree requwl. 
Masteib preferred. Coachin experwnce on 
Lolleglate level preferred B raven ab,l,ry to 
recur acedcmrrallyand afhlet~~allyqualifiird 
student athletes a necess, 
display a comrmtment to x 

Candidate mw., 
e academic sue 

ccss of the srudcnrarhlete 6s wll as the 
haghert of ethical standards Rr*pons,b,l,t,r< 
D~refl. oryanae. and ddrmmster the Women’s 
lntercolleg~ate T?nn,s Pr ram I,,,$ ,ncludes 
but IS not km&d to,% dire&on of ali 
perumnel. recnl,tment of P’“sPecwe studonr 
athletes. overwang thy acadermc success of 
the student athlete. and all other ttems rhar 
rontnbute to rhr succ-ess of the pr 

2 
ram 

Some teachmq in the School of Heal and 
Sport Scme;may be requwed Appkcabon 
DeadlIne June 28. 1 Q89. Applbcalion For 
ward letter of appkcation. complete resume. 
and references to. Harold McElhaney D,rcclor 
of Athletacs. Oh,o Unwerwy, PO Bar 689. 
Athens, OH  45701 Ohto University IS an 
Equal Opponumry Employer 

mllkn5ilk UMty. mMr Athktks. Millers 
yllle Urwers~ry currerrtly has rxrcptional o 
portumbes avadable for the 1989 0 f 
academic year in the followng men’s ~pons. 
Heed Tenms Coach. Assastant Track Coach 
Two part time posibons responsible for de 
veloprng,plann~n~,adm~nrsterrng,andevalu 
atiny each respectwe NCAA, Divlslon II Vars~?y 
Program. Specral mem0n Owen to recrwtmg. 
counselin e student athlete. 
Will aI5o responsible for recruung aca 
demrcally qual~fed students and as&b” I” 
OK season and spnng 

P 
rogramr Qua11 ,ca + 

lions. Mmnum three we years’ I” the 0s. 
>,gncd sports program. broad knowledge 
and erper,ence wth techmques of the sport 
and Lhe psychology of ro&etition. S&d 
lcner of aPPl,catwn. resume and lettefls) of 
reference by July IO. 1989. to: Marqaret tf. 
Neal. Admwstratw Ass~strmt. Men’s Athletic 
De 

P 
nmenr. NC 621, M~llerswlle Urwers~ry 

Mil erswlk. PA 1755 I A” Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Oppoltumty Employer 
AmIdant Tenth Coach. The University ot 
Rtchmond IS seebng an Ass,stant Tenms 
Coach for ,ls men’s and women’s program 

Duues wll m&de oncourt coachmg. recru,, 
ment of aradermrally qualified student ath 
Ikws. home and away game manaqement, 
administration of 

P 
rogram following policws 

andprocedureso IheUnwenrtyof Richmond 
Alhlebr Department. NCAA and Colomal 
Athlebc Assoc,ation Bachelor’s degree re 
quwed. Master’s preferred. Previous uperv 
ence at college level dewable Knowledge of 
NCAA rules required. Forward letter of appk 
catmn. resume and three letters of recom 
mendauon b July 7 to Charlone Fu en. 
Director of ersonnel. 201 Maryland d R  all. 
Uw,err~ry of Rvzhmond. R,chmond. VA 
23173 

Track & Field 
Head Track & Fk!d Coach. Uwerstty of 
Georgia. full bme Responsible for adrmms. 
tenng a h,ghly romp&t,w Track F, F,eld 
program for men and women Successful 
college coachmg expenencr requwd Send 
lener. resume. and references to. Lc* Haytey. 
Associate Athkbc Director, University of 
Gear ,a, P.O. Box 1472 Athens. Ceorgla 
3061 9 The University of teorgw IS an Equal 
OooonmtdAKwmatwe Actjon Emolovrr 
f&.&tant bib, and Women’s Track C&h. 
Awlable: August 1, 1989. Mmlmum Quallfl 
rations. Bachelor‘s Deoree reouired Mim 
mum of three years’ &enence’coaching at 
the colle91ate level. Responsibilibes: Assist 
wrh rhe ofxrat,o” of a Dw~s~on I men’s and 
women’s track pr ram with rimary res 
slb,llrycoachmg f,e d cvc”ts. “9 g f” 

n 
rcru~tqua ,f,rd 

rtudenr athletes, monitor study table and the 
academic progress of sruden!.athleres. Add1 
honal responsib,l,t,Ps ,nrfudP home meet 
management and other d&es as assigned 
by the head coach Interv~ewrr. Forward 
complete resume and three references to’ 
Elmore Banton. Head Track/Cross Country 
Coach.PO Box689.OhioUniveraty.Athenr. 
OH  45701 A l~cabor~ Deadline. June 28 
1989 hlary @I  ,410 Ohm Unwrs,ry 1s a, 
@aI Opportumty Employer 
PaMon Operthg. Staff Pos~bon Head Coach. 
men’s and women’s Indoor and outdoor 
LrackJmen and women‘s cross country D,rect 
com~bbvr track and cross country pro 
yrams. Recrur student athletes ~o”s,str”f 
wth throbjecbvesand polwesofthe College 

year @hon. renewable Resume and lettw 
of inquiry immediately to’ Al Van Wle. Chaw, 
Department of Physical Educabon and Ath 
leucs. The Coil 

7 
e of Wooster. Wooster. Oh,o 

44691 The Co ege of Wmster IS an ,nde 
pendent lrberal 4~s mst,t”t,on wlrh a trad,t,on 
of excellence I” undergraduate educe&on. 
AA/EOE 
Men’s Track and FIeM Ccach and Ilrsfstant 
Football Coach. Appkcabons rwe now bemg 
accepted for a full t~mr pas&o” m Athletics 
and physual educauon. Duocs lrrclude coach 
ing men’s track and field, ~ss~suant football 
coach (preferablydefense). recrutlng I” both 
rpork.. teaching physical educabon actwty 
classes and other duties that may be ass,g”ed 
by the D,r~tor of Athletics Centre College IS 
I kberal 1r& college of 850 rtudcnts and 

nsor3 wvenleen q,om ,n NCAA Dwwon 
;i%b hl ac e or’s degree us required (master‘s 
preferred) for tits IO.mor~th poslbon Send 

Volleyball 

UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAVEN 
Head Hkmenf BasbAball Coach 

--Yfc d w  m lnwtw oppl,cat,o”s ta the full~tlme posltlon of Head 
V&men’s Ba &boll Cmch Duties and responslbllltles include wgonlzing and 
admlnlstering all aspectsof the women’s basketball program. lncludlng coaching. 
recrutmg. budget odmlnlstrotwx~. supelv~slon of ossistonls. scouting and osstshng 
I” public relations. promotions and fund-raisr”g. other responslbrlltles WIII Include 
a” oddltionol codchrng asstgnment I” another sport. 

m Untvo&ty d ti lbrrn IS q notlonalcolllber NCAA DIVISIO” II program 
Quollflcotlons Include B 5 degree requwd Most& preferred and pr,o+ successful 
coaching exwrwnce. 

Send letter of appllcatron. resume. and references to 

Debotoh Chin, Aunrote DIrector of Athletics 
UnlnmttydNmwHavm 

303 Change Avenue 
west Hove”. CT 06516 

Ttw deodllnn tci opplurtlon IS July 11. 1989 

WILLIAM SMI’I’H COLLEGE 

with e~nen~e and qualificabons Ten (IO) 
month appomtmenr m the Depanment of 
lntercofleg~ate Athkbcs (Salary and benefirs 
can be arranged on a IZmonth ban,%, 
Responsibilities I Asslstmg I” all phavr of 
thr volleyball program. tirch mcludcs Prac 
IKCS. res-~~bng. correspondence. condrbon 
‘“9, fund.ramn pubkr relauons. and travel. 
2 An 
.olIeyl B 

other uber assigned by the head 
all coach 3 Teachmg surnrner sport, 

camps (@onal). Qualifications I Bachelor’s 
de ret requred. mast&s degree preferred 
2 %  ~PYIOUI coarhmg at collcye level or 
related. 3. Cormmtment toand respons,b,l,ry 
for adhenng to all rules and regulations ol 
MSU. the Big Ten Conference and the NCAA. 
Deadline for Applications July 7. 1989. Send 
lenrr of applirabon with a minimum of three 
referencestw Douglar W Weaver. Dwxtorof 
Athletics, Michigan State Umvers,ry, 218 
Jens~an Freld House, East Lansing.MJ48824. 
IO25 
Cdlfomh State Unfvcnlty, Chico. mvites 
applicanh for the powon of Assastzmt Worn 
ens Volleyball Coach/Phys,cal Fducauo” 
InsWuctor. IO month academic year ap 
ment Awst the head coach wth all 
of the women’s volkyball program. 
responribakties in the areas of recrutmg. 
fundamental and physical training. and fund 
rawng. Orher responsibikbrs as assigned by 
the head coach, teaching of act+ classes 
wth the de ~ment of phywal education an 
assigned r ommltmenl to and rerponslbility 
for adhering to all rules and regulatmns of 
CSUC. Norfhem Calrfornla Afhkbc Confer 
encr. and NCAA Division II level EA. re 

Tired: 
master’s $eq!ee preferred 

om~tcnc~eb m teachmg ,fe bme achvlbrs 
Successful high school or club coachm 
expmrnce required Salary rang? $1 I .(x B 
$13.000 depending on class 1-d and Profes 

filled To apply, randldate should forward a 
letter of application and rewmr wlh three 
rercnt letters of recommendahon to. Search 
Commlnee. Athlrbc Dwectois Office, Call 
fornla Scare Unwers,~ Chico, Ch,co. Callfpr 
ma 95929 300. Cali om~d State Unwers~tv 
Chico. IS a” Affwmarwe Aaon. E&al Op& 
tumty Employer 

Physical Education 
Phyakal Educalon. Asr~stanr Professor/In. 
strurtor. tenure+rark. appmntment to corn 
mentr ,r, Au us, IQ89 10 roach Womcrr’r 
Volleyball, So a ball and to teach undergradu 
atema,or~k,llcoursesand/orad,vltvcourser 
I” the Physical Edurat~o” Rcquwed Program 

Quakhcabons Master‘s Degree IS required: 
cvldence of successful tearhl”g/coarhwg 
experience at the collr 

Y 
e or unwersi(y level 1s 

dewable Send IetSer o appkcahon. complete 
~~SUCBI~ and three letters of reference to Dr 
James J A II, Char, Men’s Phyvcal Educa 
lion. Moore F. wld House. Southern Connect 
rut slate unlverslry, 501 cr+renr street. 
New Haven. Connecbcut 065 I5 Appkcahons 
wll be accepted u”tll the pos,“on 15 filled, 
review process will began ~mmediatety South 
em Connecticut state unlverslry IS an Equal 
Opponunlry/Afflrmaove Aaron Employer. 
Mmonues are encouraged 10 apply. 
Physical Education. SUNY Plansburgh seeks 
dppkcants for a Head Athletic Trainer/Ass& 
ant Professor bqmnmg Au 
Pos~bon is non tenure track B 

us, 14. 1989 
esponslbalrres. 

.Serve as athlerrc tramer for all mrer<~oll 
7 

iate 
&hlebc trams ( 15). superwse student ath ebc 
tranmg program. teach courses I” athleI,c 
traming or phyxcal education act~~lt~es; work 
mornmys 
I” college 
‘.r,.Dq 

rovlding alhkbr trammg services 
ealth center QuallfKatlon5. Ma5 

ree ,n Physical Education or related 
area. NA A ceruhcauon. two yean’ successful 
athkbc training and teaching expenence 
Preference gwen to cAndidales with expeltise 
or famlllarl 

1 
wth larest ~sokmer~c testmy 

equpment Merac Machme). CPR/h& Ald 
cert~f~cal~an deswable We seek candidates 
who ran 

P 
rovlde female and/or mmonty role 

models or our students. Rank and salary 
commensurate with expenence and qualifl 
cal,o”s. Send kner of dppl~ratio”, resume. 
credmtials and three current letters of rec. 
ommondatlon by Jul IO. 1989. to. Char. 
Search Committee. c o Office of Personnel/ 
AffIrmawe Action. L NY Plattsbur h f3ox 
lbl59C6. Plattsburgh. NV 12QOl. ZlJkY 15 
a” tqudl OPPortunltyjAttirmatIve A&on 
Employw 

Phys Ed./Athletics 
AthMk% Full ,,me 

G  
don with dubrr as 

Men’sTrack Coach. enswe Coordmator ,n 
to&ball. and Instructor ,n ph 1c.1 Education 
t+.ster’s Degree requmi 4.i lary commen 
sure@ with quakhutions. Selecbon will begm 
mvoediatel and conbwe unbl posruon IS 
fllled Sen d’ resume. includin 
drrssesand 

P 
hone numbers o ? 

names, ad 
three referen 

ces. to Dr rank van A&t. Vice Presldentl 
&an of College, Zoo0 University Avenue. 
Dubuque. Iowa 52001 AA/EOE 

Graduate Assistant 

- 

ACCOUNTANT 
NCAA BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 

Applications are now being accepted for the osition of 
accountant in the business department of the NC R A national 
off ice. 

The accountant will be responsible for the review of travel 
expense reports! invoice processing, accounting for the 
Association s  National Youth Sports Program, championshi 

cr 
s  

accounting and reporting, and special projects as assigne 

The position requires a bachelor’s de ree in accountin 
the abilit to communicate in an e ective manner, 

cr. 
7f 

and 
?I 0th 

orally an In writing. Knowledge of eneral computer usage 
is desirable. It is preferred that app lcants have accounting- k  
related work experience. 

interested candidates should send a resume and a list of 
references lo: 

Keith E. Martin 
Director of Accounting 

NCAA 
P.O. Box 1906 

Mission, Kansas 66201 

Closing date for applications: June 30,1%9. 

THE NCAA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Sports Information D irector 

Responsible for publicizing and promoting 12 Div. I 
and II sports for men and women; University 
spokesperson on intercollegiate athletics. Reports 
to Director of Communications; works closely with 
Director of Athletics. 

Position requires bachelor’s in journalism or a 
related discipline, three years’ experience as a 
college SID or sports writer/caster; computer 
literacy. Prefer advanced degree and experience 1t-1 
sports administration at collegiate or professional 
levels. 

Competitive salary and benefits 

Send letter of application, resume, names and 
phone numbers of three references to Barbara 
Updike, Personnel Asst.-Employment; Room 204, 
Cohodas Administrative Center; Northern Michigan 
University: Marquette, MI 49855: (906) 227-2330 

Screening begins July 14 

NMU Is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

Northern 
Michigan 
University 

Marquette, MI 

Fzlsslssippl btateUnivers~ty~sse&ng mdlwd 
uals IO work as Graduate Asst~tar~t Academk 
rounselors for the I989 90 & 1990.9 I aca. 
dermc years. D&es Include but are not 
l~rmted to. superwsion of study hall, momtor 
academic progress of student athletes, cam 
munlcate wth IacuIty, on campus recrurmg. 
aswst tn reg,stre.t~o” and 

B 
rcrrg~,trabon. and 

other duties as assign= by the Dwecror of 
Athlclk Academics. Assistantship includes 
full rcholarsh~p.ru,r~nn and fwr. room. board. 
and books Great opportumty for someone 
seekmy future full t,mr employment ,n Ath 
ICIIC Academars Send letter of appkcabon 
and current resume (Including at least three 
references) to Ray Berryhill. Director of 
Athleuc Acadermrs. PO Drawer 5327. MYI 
Athletic Dcpanmenr. M~swsupp! State. MS 
39762 M~sswpp~ State Unwers~ty I, an 
Aftirmative Action/Equal Employment Op 
poriumty Employer 

Graduate Assistant. Strength and Conditton~ 
Ing Coach: Em level powon Background 

7 ,n rolleg~ateath et,cs ~spreferred Bachelor‘s 
degree in rxerc~se science or related field 15 
required. Pos~rlon mcludes full tu,t~o”. room 
and board and books Application deadlme IS 
July 15 Apply To, Mike Stojkovir. Stren th 
and Condlrlanmy Coach. Umwrs~ 

Y 2 
of I” 

c~nnau, M.L. ‘21, Ctncmnat~, OH  45 21 Thr 
Unwemty of Cmcinnab is an Equal Opportu 
n,ty/AKwmat,vr A&on Employer 

Graduate Assbtantship. Central Mlrhlgan 
r lr&wsityTrackand Field. Dubeswll m&de 
tcachmg- ph sical education classes and 
coarhmg al r throwmg events, men and 
women. APpkcants must have at lrast a 
mmor m ph 
mdsw’s m I b 

ical rdurauon and Pursue a 
e same. Tu~bon waiver plus a 

slIpend Send resume to’ J,m Knapp, Head 
Track Coach. CMU, I23 Finch Fieldhouse. 
Mt Pleasant, FZlch,gan 48859 

Gmduak Assistant - Wornen’s Fkkt Hockey. 
The University ol Iowa IS seekmg candidates 
for a graduate ass,sta”~ p.~s,bor, wti the 
women’s field hockey program Bachelor’s 
degree reqwred Prrvlour roarhmg and f,w, 
s,on I competibve apenence h,ghfy drwablr 
One half (%) tme posibon Candidates must 
be adrmssable to The Univerw~ of lqwa 
GraduareColleyeand the Phywcal ducabo” 
& Spans Studies program. Subm,r creden 
tials to’ Paula Jan@. Awrtanr Athleuc Dwector, 

340F Carver Hawke e Arena. Unwers~ty of 
Iowa. Iowa C,ty, IA 5 2 242 
R-rch kitant One fourth (‘/a) t,me 
Graduate Ass~sldnl to do research on’blood 
lartatp lwel~ of a Dlvlrlon I women’s swm 
pm&m Prefers wlh swim coaching 

round an pnor knowkdgr vorkmg 
wth ladate Candidatesmustbeadmlrrable 
to The Urvvers~ty of Iowa Cradudle College 
and the Physical Education & Sports Studies 

F 
rogram. For more mformat,on. contact 
ete Kennedy at 31 g/335.9257. Submvr ue 

dent& to. Paul Janh, Assistant Athletic 
Dvcqtor. 34OF Car-w Hawke 

3 
P Arena. Uni 

versty of Iowa. Iowa C,ty IA 5 242 
Graduate AQsleant -women’s Stimming. 
The Urwers~ry of Iowa 1s welung cand,dates 
for a graduate asr~stant os,bon wth the 
women’s ~wlm program &hclor.s degree 
required Previous coachin and Ditislon I 

ddrmszable to The Unwersity of Iowa Gradu 
are College and the Phys~cdl Education & 
Sports Studies program. For more Informa 
t,on. contact Pete Kennedy at 3 I91335 9257 
Submit credentials tw Paula Janh. Awstant 
Athlebc Director, 340F Carver Hdwke e 
Arena. Unwers~ty of Iowa. low. City. IA 522 4’ 2 
Graduate ~si.&nbhfp ~ Strength and Con. 
ditioning -fJnwersity of lllmois at Urbana 
Champaagn Two year rdduate aas,stanrsh,p 
available August I98 3 Bachelor’s degree 
required, playing or coaching exper~rncc at 
rhe colle late level and the dare to become 
a cerbfi e% strength and conditioning spRialist 
requwed Responsibilities include mainte 
nance of wght complex and eqwpmmt. 
tesbny and rvaludbon of reams. rearhlng 
proper USA of qu(Pment and rp&“g tech 
ntques and enforcmg all safety procedures to 
be followed 111 slrengrh complex. Sad letter 
of applicabon and resume on or before July 
15. 1989. to. Al Mamndale. Head of S Its 
Medune. I I3 Assembly Hall. I8GO Gh 
FirslStreet,Champalgn. IL61820 AA/EOE. 
Graduate Avtitantshlps. Two graduatr ac 
smtants m women‘s athlebcs to assist with 
Da&on I Volleyball and Softball Pro rams. 
Stanmg Dare. August 1989. Salary wbon 
wawer plus a su 
Qual,f;cat,ons. i%hclor.z Deyree, :cep, 

nd of $5.000. for one year 

ante mto Oh,o Un~vers~ry’r Grabuatr School: 
mrercolleglare playmy experlenrr rrqu1rPd 

See The M&et, page I9 

- 

Sports Information Director 
GULFORD COLLEGE 

The Sports Information Dlrector (SID) plans, develops and 
coordinates the publicity and promotional program for the 
college’s 13 varsity sports. The SID must establish and maintain 
a successful rapport wilth coaches, athletes, administrators, 
faculty and the media to enhance the total public relations effort 
of the institution. 

The SID reports to the Athletics Director, and works in close 
cooperation unth the Director of College Relations. There is 
also an important relationship with the offices of Development, 
Admisslons, Student Development and Academic Affairs. 

This IS a full-time appomtment and will be an ll-month 
contract. The beginning date is as soon as possible. The salary 
is commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

The closing date for applications is July 2. Interested candidates 
should forward a letter of application, resume and three 
references to: 

Dr. J. Phillip Roach 
Athletics Director 
Guilford College 

5800 W. Friendly Ave. 
Greemboro, NC 27410 

BOSTON 
COLLEGE 

Assistant iJ 
Equipment Manager 4 
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The Market 
Continur~d~frrm page 18 
Studies in Ule followng graduate flalds are 
excluded from rhs program’ Busmess. Engi 
neering. Commun~at~ons. and Spolts Ad 
mww.tration. Responsibilibes~ lncludr recrwt 
mg, phyxal trawmg. eventS mana ement. 
and adminlstrat~vr d&es as ass, 

XJ 
n Appll 

cahon Deadhne, June 30. 1989. ppkcat~on 
Send lener of appl~cauon, copy of uanscnpt, 
resume. and three lenen of recommendation 
to: Willie Burden. Assatin, Arhletlc Dwector, 
Ohlo Unwers,ty, PO Box 689. Athens. OH 
45701 Ohlo Umveraity 1s dn Equal Oppo~w 
nity/A~rmaLwe Action Employer 
The Florida slate Athktk Departrner’t seek 
a graduarr asslstan,,oworkfortheMarketing 
and Promobons Dwedor Applicants must 
possess Bachelor’s hgrrr and must be 
adrmttabk to a program of graduate study a, 
FSU Should have Interest and background 
in event promobonr. pvbkr relabow and/or 
s&r Must possess solid orgawabonal and 
wntmg sk,lls W,ll be working both men’s and 

plus month’ly room/board rtlpend Send 
cover letter, resume and references to. Ms. 
Terry Hume. FSU Alhlebc Dept.. Suite 100 
Tully Gym. Tallahassee, FL 32306 3035 
Appl~cat~ons mud be recewed by July 14 
Pos,tvon gtarts August 14. I989 
Volleyball-Graduate Assistant. M S.U. IS 
seek,ng an ,nd,vldual to work ds volleyball 
gmdua,e aws16n, for the 1989 90 academlr 
year lnd,vldual will arr,rt the head coach I” 
organization and ddrrwwtratlon of a Dwision 
I volleyball pr 

“9 
ram which competes in the 

SEC. Dwes WI I ,ncludecoach,ng. r~ru,,,ng, 
travel arrangements. schedullnq. off campus 

condrbonmg program. and daily admnstra 
“ve rescawblloes. Excellen,oworturutvfor 
the hlghiy mobvated ,ndwidual’& wanis to 
coach at the collegiale Icvrl. Qusl~RcsUons 
Bachelor’s degree: coaching erpenence 

P 
re 

fened. penonal commamen, ,o Ule deve op 
men, d wmen‘g athlebcs; uncere des,re to 
make coachmg “olleyball your career Full 
scholarsh,p. ,u,t,on and fees. room. board. 
and books Nme month program beginrung 
August I, 1989 Applications till be accepted 
unbl postion IS filled For dddabonal Inform* 
bon. plrase contact Kke Tucker. Head Volley 
ball Cwxh. PO Dnawer 5327. M,ss,ss,pp, 
Sme. MS 39752. or cd 6011325 2722 or 
601/3233949(pm) 
Gdduate~slrrtant. 20 houn/wwk. Ass&<1 I” 
all .3*peds of the management of intercolle 
giate alhtebcs contests. promotlonr and 
advemwmen, 63,ooO sbpend and tuition 
remrssion for su crrdlls per semester. Gradu 
a,e Degree Pr rams avalabk Master ot 
Arts rn s! Liberal tudws, Mdster of AI% for 
Teachers. Master of Edurabon, and Master of 
Human Sewces Qualificahons. Bachetoir 
De ree a,,d adrmwon to a Keene State 
Co ege graduate program. Send I&C, of 9 
application. resume and thrrr references lo 
Dr. J. A. Fonunato. Athlrur Dwector Keene 
State College. 229 Man Mrect. Keenr, NH 
03431 For appl,ca,,on 10 the Keene State 
College Graduate Prc.pm contact. Dr Ruben 
Andrews. Dedn of Graduate Studlrr. Keene 
State Colleae. Keene. NH fX431. AA/FOE 
Women’s &ia;ketbatl - Graduate hrl,Lant 
fPart.Time Assistant). Responslbllllles 8”. 
&de assisting ,he head toarh wth the 
wwatl dwecuon and admlntslralion of an 
NAtAprogram. ncludlng recrwtmg. xoubn 

,9, coaching and academic supervs~on C&all I 
r~at,or,s should ,nrlude a m,n,mum of balhe 
lo,‘% degree v&h coachlog and/or part~clpant 
erpenence at the cotleglate le”el or compara 
bk expenence. Salary $3.500/a month con 
ve.c, plus,heopbon of teachmg sornract,w,y 
classes Send letter of application and recume 
to’ Brend, Sm,th. Women’s Basketball Coach. 

To Order 
The NCAA News 
Call: 913/831-8300 

North Central College 
ASSIS-fANT FOUI-BALL COACH 

Responsibilities: Cwrd~natr defense and rccruil studem 
athlctcs within the guitlclines ofNCM Divibiun III. Assist head 
coach with daily administrative duties. Position will include 
tc;ic hmg in thr area of health and physical education. 

QuaUcations: Master’s degree in Health and Physical Edu 
carion or related field. Collegr coaching and recruiting 
experience with an understanding of the philosophy of Divi 
sion III athletics in a liberal arts setting. 

Salary: Commcnsurare wirh qualifications and experience 

Applicants should send application letter, rcsumc, and rhree 
lenen of recommendation to: 

Walter Johnson 
m Director of Alhktics 

Noxth Central CoBege 
Napede, Illinois 60566 

Applicarions will be accepted until the p&Lions are filled 

EQUAL OPP0KIUNITY EMPIT_NER 

Oklahoma Baptist Unrverrity. Shawnee. OK 
74801 Appllcatlons wll be accepted unIll 
the pos,t,o” 8s f,tled Oklahoma Ba ,s, On, 
vers,ty IS an E‘lual Opport”n,h// Al? ,rmatlve 
Art,& Employ.& 

I 
I 

Graduate Ass&t Catifornna Unwersny of 
Pennsyivan~a IS seebng an mdlwdual wth the 
following qualificabons to assist the head 
roach wth all aspects of the women’s tennis 
program’ Graduate of B fouryear ~nwtuuon 
vith a 2 5 G PA : compebtive ,enn,s expen. 
ence. acceprable by the Graduate School at 
:al,fom,a Unweraty Sbpend. 53.C00 lus 
“Itlo” waiver starhng September I &39 
%nd resume and l&ten of recommendation 
o Jan McConnell. Dw&or of Athkws. 
Callfor& Univenlty of Penns “ama. Catifor 
~a, PA 14119 1 412/9384 51. An Equal 
3pporlurMy/AKim~at,ve Acbon Employer 

Graduate Assistant, Men’s and Women’~ 
rrack and Fkld. Plnsburg State Unwers~ry. 
YCAA D~s~on II rnsbtuban, invites ap licants 
‘or two ass,stantsh,pr (I ) IO work wt P; rprn 
~crs, (2) ,o work wth jumpers Adminastra 
:,onal and some teachnng responslbllibes 
nrtuded Suvnd 54.2CO and 75% twhon 
~cw,er Bachelor’s degree required. Must 
r-k Master‘s degree in physacal education. 
Send ,rt,rr of appt,<a,,on. resume and l,st of 
references to Russ Jew,,. Head Track Coach. 
?ttsbur State Unweraty. Pitlsburg. Kdnsdr 
%762. &al Opp,nunl(y/Afflrmatl~ Aeon 
Employrr 
;mduatc Assistant pm&m avaikbk in Men’s 

“r” 
nastk~. The apphcanl wll be involved I” 

31 phases of the men’s ,ntercollrg,& gym 
ms,,cs program. ,nrlud,ng recrubng. cond, 
aon,ng,fund rawn .and pra‘t~ces. Appllcan, 
muzt possess bat 4 elor’r degree and have 
prrvmus coaching and/or competitive gym 
nd,,,<s exper~errcc Asslstanuhlp wll ~a,“= 

pdral turbot, and provide a sbpend of $4,500 
wh,le seekina a master‘s deoree A m,n,mum 
of 6 C&I& per term wll be r&red Deadline. 
Auaust I I. 1989. Please send lener of awl, 
c&n and resume to R,ck Atkinson: t&n’, 
G 

r” 
nas”csCoach. M,ch,gan StateUnwers, 

3 2D Jen,son F,eld House. bst Lansng. tx I 
48824 1025. MSU 1% an Aff,rmat,ve Actron/ 
Equal Opponun~ly Inst,tu,wn. 
Cmlualc &.sistanL Tenw. Golf. Athld,c 
Adman&eaon. Fund raising. and Sports 
lnformabon Intern. Golf and ,er,n,, GA w,lt 
xwe as head coach in their sport under the 
super.,r,on of the A,htr,,r D,rr<tor At, as>,,, 
antsh~ps nrrlude out of state fee waiver and 
sr,pnd Supend depends upon Graduate 
Record E%arn~na,~on (GRE) score Maximum 
wpend 1s ~&DO0 a year Send letter of appl, 
cabon and rrsumr lo Tyner H,ldebrand. 
Athld,c Fleldhouse. Northwestern Stale Un, 
wr,, 

T 
N&hnoche~, LA 71497. or call 31R/ 

357 251 

Miscellaneous 
Long BeachGtyCoUegr Dwctorof Athlebcs 
(Women’s Spms)/lnctrurtrrr Phywal Edu 
cabon Appkcabon Deddl,r,r. June IL. 1989 
Water Polo/Men’s and Women’s Swrn 
Coach/lnstrudor Phys,ul tdur&on. Apptl 
cabon Deadll,ne. June 23. 1989 Womm’c 
S&bat, Crxch/lnrtrur,or Phywal Edurabon 
Appl,ra,,on DeadtIne: June 19. 1989. Full 
time tenure track Stan B/l 5189 Marrrr’r 
degree ,n Plnyr Ed or r&ted area plus Iwo 
year,’ lull t,me coachIn rxpenence Subm,, 
a 
p *lrmrnt f,lr or f,ve reference letters. re P 

pkcat~on letter. P LB -C nppt~rallun form, 

sume. corn let? ,rar,~r,pts (need no, k 
oH,c,.I) to 8 rrronnrl Services. Long Beach 

MIDWESTERN COLLEGIATE CONFERENCE 
Director of Commu.nications/Promotions 

The Midwestern Collegiate Conference is seeking a full-time 
Director of Communications and Promotions to commence 
employment on or about August 1, 1989. 

RESPONSIBILmESz Directs media relations and promotions 
for a dynamic, nine-member Division I conference; produces 
conference publications and news releases publicizing the 
MCC’s 15 men’s and women’s s 

r 
rts; oversees/creates 

promotional efforts and assists t e commissioner with 
marketing, corporate sponsorships and television administra- 
tion; media coordinator for MCC Men’s and Women’s Basket- 
ball Championshi 
activities; other a 8 

sand media coordinator/liaison for NCAA 
ministrative duties as assigned. 

QUAUFlCATlONS: Bachelor’s degree required; strong writing. 
communication and organizational skills essential. &rience 
in sports information and promotions is desired. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS PACKAGE: Commensurate with 
qualifications and experience. 

APPLICATIONS: Forward letter of application, resume and a 
minimum of three references to: 

Director of Communications/Promotion~ Search Committee 
Midwesti co ’ te Conference 

T-F Pan American aza, Suite 500 
201 South Capitol Avenue 

Indianapolis, Indiana 46225 

Applications must be received by no later than JuIy 3, 1989. 

TlEMEmmllmolLLmwECBAri~-~ 

-UNIVERSITY OF MASSACRIJSETTMMRERST- 
-ATRLETlC TRAINER- 

112.month Position) 
EMPLOYMENT DATE: August 14,1989 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree preferred, Bachelor:-, 
degree from an accredited institution and NATA certification 
,equired Must qualify for llcensure in Massachusetts This 
zerson should have significant cxpenence working with 
Nomen athletes 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Primdry responslbillty will include 
arovldmg athletics injury cake fo1 26 Division I men’s and 
8fomen.s Intercollegiate teams Seconddry tralninq r-esponsi- 
nihties as assigned 

SALARY AND BENEFITS: C~~rnrn~nmr~te with w.perit;nce 
And qualification: University benefits include full family 
health dnd dental insurance, rnernbershi~~ 111 Mazsachusettc; 
State Retirement System v,tc&ion, :;ick leave, personal leave 
and 13 holidays, dizabillty Insurance option, lOO’%, tuition lor 
you and your family (at Mass state colleges and universities). 
t,ix deferred compensation pl&/&irlulty optlori, credit urliorl, 
and use of many university f,icilitier; 

LOCATION: The IJniversity of Massachtc:zett:: at Amherst 1s 
part of the Five College Cooperative, offerlrlq rich e:rdur:at~onal, 
cultural ,~rld sports actlvltler, In an dreci ii&al fcor ::lnqle anal 
family llvlng Just 90 miles from Boston, in the I~,olhillr: of tht- 
Berkshires, we drt’ centr;llly located for (-1 :;hcrrt drlvc to 
Tdnglewood, Deer field, the Spnnglield ;IIC+ and VW mont 
.~kllnq 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: July 10, 1989 

APPLICATION: Please submit lcttcr c->f appllcatlon 1i;ting 
relevant specifir: experiences m athletic- injury care Also 
zubmlt detailed I~esurne, :;upporting docnments, and Ihe 
names and t~lk?pklfJIl~ riurribsr.5 of thrrc references to Chair 
per~son, Search Committee (Athletic Tralnrr ), Dcp,-irtrnent cjf 
At~llctic-/lrltrdmur.II-, Boyden Bulldlnq, lJrlivrr:;lty ofMass+ 
c:husetts/Arrlh~r:;t. Amherst, MA 0100.3 

mSl’TY OF MASSACWSETTSIAMHERST 
IS IXN UFIRMRTIVR ACTlONIEQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPIPUIYER 

:,tyCrA e.4901 E.Carsor~S, .LongBeach. 
LA9C&$213/4204391 HotIne 2131420 
%OM AA/EOE/M,lVF 
,mh opening4 Moloka. Hawa,, Sports 
rrainm. three he year-+ Exp Tnathlon. Golf, 
Zanoe,ng, &arh Volleyball. Basketball. Surf 
ng & Cyckng E%cuti”e Assistant/Admln 
j, two three years‘ experience Human 
ievlurcer Dwecror. threefwe years’ rxpen 
<nce I” the development of new dept For 
-onsideration. please send resumes and 
‘ecen, photo 10’ ICAC Human Resources 
3ept.. 1441 Ka totan! Blvd.. Ste 1901, Hono 
utu, Havan &I4 
kordinata of mmlng and Computer Serbi. 
:a. Functlon,Computerprogramm,nq.com 
mter dnalyws of games. film analysis 
?rcpons~bilibes~ Coordinates hlm~nq of prac 
ice and games. opera,es compufer analyws 
>f games Requrements~ Bachelor’s Degr~ 
~w,,murn. Master’s Degree preferred Under 
<tandin of NCAA r&s & regulal~onr AC,I”C 
mod er? urofDw,s,on I AFootball. experience 
w,h pe&nal computer (exp&er;ce wth 
endency andtysls software). Salary Corn 

Y,ss,sr,pp, State. MS 33?62 Mwsr~pp~ 
itar ,In,“rrc,ry IS an Affirmabve Art,or,/ 
Equal Employmcrr, Opponunny Employer 

Open Dates 
Upsala College Men’s Easketitl IS seeklno 

home games lor the upcorwn 1%39/% 
season Will reciprocate I” Iwo 3 91 Call or 
wrrle 10 Scott Adubato. Ass~s,an, Men’s has 
k&all Coach.VikngMemonat Halt. Pros 
St, t&r Orarr 

B 
e. NJ 07019. let 2ot/ p” 66 

7227or20t/ 667161 
BW Srxccr &atiorw,L Berea. Oh,o Septem 
be, ?nd and 3rd Pan~r~pants B W. Oberlin, 
Thomas More Need foulth team Modes, 

4 
u.xcmtec Call. John Obwholher. 216/826 
It34 

Nbmn’s Dhiska t Basketball. Un,“err,ty ot 
Hawau 1s loolong for home games for De 
cemkr I and 2 or December 8 and 9.1989 
Guarantee. and posr,btc return Contact .I& 
Thompson, L%8/94& 8185 
Didsion 111 FcolbaU. Open Dates. S@ember 
8. 1990. and September Id, 1991 Contart 
Dr Jay Marbn. Oh,o Wesleyan Un,“err,ty. 
D&ware. Ohm 43015. 
Mm’s Saskctball Flonda Southern College 
needs onr home game for 19R9 90 season 
tium.mtr(: prowdcd Conlart. Cr?w< + b hoI,. 
cl, Gordon Gibbon,. 813/6804246 
Wbrnml i3alc~tt. bision I_ Thanksglvlng 
Cldas,< at the Un,“crr,,y of Oklahoma, No 
vemkr 24 25 Guarantee Call Carp or Val 
at 405/ 3?5 R3.T 
Mm’s Bz,sk&d, IX&ion 111. Long Island 
lnwtat,onal Tournament %k,ng en? team 
for Februa 

7 
23 24. 19XJo. NAtA or D,“,r,on It 

or III Call, ,m Murphy. St Jospph’s College 
of Long Island. 516/563 4139. or Frank 
Mulrotf. 516/5894965. 
Men‘s Basketill. Dalhousne Unn”en~,y (CAN 
ADA) wek. two teams for tournament Janu 
dry 5 7, 1930 Thre q‘lrrrce,. trw*t “.Narl,(r’z 
Contact Coach Greenlawa, 1 90 2 424 3753 

WESTERN ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
Adminietrative Aseietant 

RESPONSIBILlTIE!3 
1) Wrire ;ind edir news releases 
2) Compile statistics and maintain files for all sports. 
.3) Assist with planning and production of sporrs guides. 
4) Operate WAC Code-;l-Phone 
5) Assist with all media relarions 
6) Assist with conference promotrons and awards program. 
7) Assist with conference championships operation. 
8) Any other duties as assigned by the Commissioner. 

I) Hachelorh Degree in journalism or a related field. 
2) Excellent written and oral skills. 
3) Knowledge of computer hardware and software operation. 
4) lntcrest in radio/television. 

!ULARY: Commensurate with experience. 

STARTING DATE: August 1, 1989. 

APPLICATION PROCEDIJRE: Submit a letrer of appllca- 
tion, resume and three references by no later than July 1, 
1989, IO: 

.Ieff 1 lurd 
Associate Commissioner 

Western Athletic Conference 
14 West Dry Creek Circle 

Littleton, CO 80120 

The Weutem Athletic Conference ia IUI 
Equal Opportunity Eqkyer. 

NORTHERN lUlNOlS UNlVERSlTT 
Associate At hlet k Director 

~0~1th Desafptbnr Full-time, twelve-month op- 
pointment in Intercollegiate Athlettcs. 

hohsdonrl Olullflcrtlons~ Bachelor’s degree is 
required, master’s degree preferred. Demonstrated 
administrative and management skills in an athletic 
setting or the privote sector is required. University or 
college level is preferred. Demonstrated effective oral 
and written communication skills. Demonstrated knowl- 
edge of NCAA rules and regulations. 

Retpon8lbllltl.s~ 
1. Re ort directly to the Director of Intercollegiate 

Athletics. 
2. Represent Director of Athletics in on administrative 

capacity at university and community events as desig- 
noted. 

Bosketboll. 
4. Supervtse support services and auxiliary functions as 

desi noted. 
5. Con Li!l uct the program within the NCAA rules and 

regulutions. 
6. [yLs:r ocodemic excellence omong the studentmath- 

e 

Salsyr Commensurate with expertence and quolifica- 
tions. 

Appolntmrnt Date: August 8,1989. 

Appllcrtlon DeadlIner July 14, 1989. 

Appllcrtlon ~roctdurrse Send letter of application, 
resume and three letters of reference to: 

Ms. Cary S. Groth, Chair 
Screening Commtttee for 

Associate Athletic Director 
Northern Illinois University 
lntercollegiute Athletics 
101 Evans Field House 
DeKalb, Illinois 601152854 
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Rhode Island CEO to get award for contributions to sports 
Ilniversity ot Rhode Island Pres- 

idcnt Edward D. Eddy will be ho- 
nored June 22 by the Institute for 
Intrrnatlonal Sport during that or- 
ganilatlon’s seminar on ethics and 
sportsmanship. 

Llddy will receive a special award 
from the institute for “his significant 
contribution in the arcas of ethics 
and sportsmanship In intercollegiate 
at hlaics.” 

Prcscnting the award will be Ju- 
seph V. Paterno, head football coach 
;11 Pennsylvania State University 
and a member of the organilation’s 
hoard of directors. 

Terry Middleswarth, head athlct- 
its trainer at the IJniversity of North 
C‘arolina, Wdmington. for the past 
I3 years, will be rccogni7cd next 
month for caving a life. 

He will rcccivc the Boy Scouts of 
America’s Medal of Mcrlt during 
the July meeting of the (~-ape Fair 
Council. I hc medal ib presented for 
“outstanding service in implcmcnt- 
ing the skills and ideals”of the HSA. 

Middlcswarth wab nominated af- 
ter hi5 rllorts saved the life of a l4- 
year-old attending the university’s 
19X7 guls’summer haskctballcamp. 
After the youngster collapsed and 
went into cardiac arrest. his quick 
actions averted a tragedy. 

“She jusl wlltcd likr a rag doll.“ 
Mlddlcswarth recalled. “She .jurt 
collapsed at ccntct~ court wbilc run- 
ning hackwards.“Cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation (CPR) was adminis- 
tcrcd under Middlewarth’s direc- 
t~on, and the girl responded. 

Active in scoullng for almost 30 
years, Middlcswarth is overwhelmed 
by the award. “It’s quite an honor to 
receive something like this,” hc said. 
“I wasn’t sure it would go all the 
way through the national process.” 

Brenda Alcorn apparently has 
little trouble with the concept of 
being a student first, an athlete 
second. 

The University of Utah junior 
almost missed a chance at all-Amer- 
IGI honors during the recent Divi- 
sum I Women’s Track Champion- 

Briefly in 
the News 

\hlps when hhe stayed in Salt Lake 
(‘ity for a computer sclrnce class the 
afternoon of June 2 

She arrived a~ Bl~igharn Young 
I Jniversity, site 01 the champion- 
ships, a minute bcforc the check-in 
dcadtinc for the high jump Ilnals 
harcly making the cvcnt. Alcwn 
finished fifth overall, however, and 
carncd all-America recognition 

Al\o a mcmher 01 the women’s 
basketball team. Alcorn was named 
to the Collcgc Sport\ Infol~mation 
I)ircctor\ of America (CoSIDA) 
academic aLdistrict team for 19X& 
X9. She carries a 3.X70 grade-point 
average (4.000 ccalc) in meteorology. 

I’cnnsylvania St;rlc IlnivcrGty ol- 
I’icials recently took the llrst step 
toward cstahlishment of a sport+ 
mcdiclnc ccntcr for the X00 student- 
athletes at the school‘\ main campus 
in Ilniverslty Park, t’enn\ylvania. 

Hired to head the dcvclopmcnts 
of the center was Howard C. Knut- 
tgen, who had been professor 01 
physiology and chair trl the dcpart- 
mcnt of health SCICIICC\ at Rw+ton 
I Inivcrsity. 

A coopcralivc effort involving 
I’cnn State’s athlcticc dcpartmcnt. 
the college of’ health and human 
dcvclopmcnts and the collcgc of 
mcdiclnc, the center will provide 
medical care, athletics training and 
rnsdlcal examinations lor Nittany 

Edward 
D. Eddy 
_- 

Izion student-athletes. A research 
database also will be created. 

Hich Clarkson, former director 
of photography for National C&o- 
graphic, will direct a sports-photog- 
raphy workshop next month at the 
U.S. Sports Fcstivat in Oklahoma 
City. ‘I hc workshop is being organ- 

i7ed by Sports Illustrated and the 
Maine Photographic Workshops. 

(‘larkson said admission to the 
50-studcn&limit workshop will be 
by portfolio review. Ttiition is $700. 

Various Sl photographers and 
editorial staff members will partici- 
pate in the workshop. 

More information on the event IS 
available from the Maine Photo- 
graphic Workshops (Rockport, 
Maine 04856, telephone 207/236- 
x5x I ). 

Trivia ‘I ime: How many Division 
I institutions sponsored women’s 
tenms for the 19Xx-89 academic 
year? Answer later, 

Construction continues at the 
IJniversity of San Francisco, where 
the soccer field named for long-time 
coach Steve Negoesco is hcing rem 
built ah part of the school’s Koret 

Health and Recreation Center. 
Expcctcd to be ready for games 

this fall, the reincarnated field (it 
was opened in 19X3) witt be next lo 
the new health and recreation facil- 
ity. It will include an Olympic-siTed 
pool, three full-length basketball/ 
muttipurposc courts, racquetball 
courts, weight rooms and cxcrcise 
equipment. 

Nebraska Wcslcyan University’s 
new baseball complex has been 
complctcd. Ijcdication 01 Osborne 
Nickerson Field will take place June 
24 during the school’s alumm wcck- 
end. 

An alumni game will he played 
following the dedication. Arthur 
Creenslit, a I91 3 Wcslcyan graduate. 
will throw out the first pitch. 

University of Southern Mlssis- 
bippi officials are having a salt on 

grandstand scats for baseball. They 
hope to raise the $i400,000 needed to 
build grandstand seating and a prrss- 
box at the school’s f’ete Taylor Park 
by selling each scat in the prOpc)SKd 

area for $250. 

The U.S. Sports Academy has 
announced a contractual agreement 
with Dick Clark Productions to 
produce the academy’s Awards ol 
Sport telecast. l’hc agreement call3 
lw the California-ba,ed production 
company to place the program on 
network tclcvision next sprmg. 

Trivia Answer: According to the 
Association’s Spring Sports Spon- 
sorship Supplrmcnt, 276 Division I 
members oftered women’s tennis 
the largest number of schools spon- 
soring any spring sport in any divi- 
sion. 

The Best aMan Can Get 

hond,andonpurface. Forthebertomonronlookond 
feel for the best o man con be 

The Best aMan Can Get 
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